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Chamber Resolution Calls Phone 
Service As ‘(a»mpletely Inadequate’

A resolution describing tele 
phone service in Artesia as “coni 
pirtely inadequate” has been pas 
ted by the board of directors of 
the Artesia Chamber of Com 
merce, it was announced today.

Both local and long distance 
tervice have grown "progressively 
worse," according to the resolul 
tiun to the Mountain States Tele 
phone Telegraph Company's dist 
net office in ; t̂ Faso 

A letter of transmittal remind 
rd telephone company officials 
that Artesia civic leaders did not

Uayvr Elerted  
2( m  S n M )istn v t
( f O V i * r n o r

Oscar Bayer, a past president of 
Artesia 20-30 Club, is the new gov
ernor of the sub-district that in
cludes Artesia, Carlsbad. Clovis, 
Hobbs, Fortales, and Boswell

He was elected to the chief area 
office at the sub-district meeting

protest the last rate increase for Aug. 5-6 in Roswell, takes
telephone service, on the assumpt- office in September, has a 
ion that it would enable the com future
pany to improve service

ComplainU have been divided Artesia were Mr and Mr, £iug 
about equally be ween delays n. o'Bannon. Mr. and Mrs Gail Ray 
completing ong distance call, ar^ and Mr and Mrs Lye^'
indifferent local service, accord Talk of the convention was a part

of the program of the club’s reg-ing to Bob Koonce, Chamber of
1 II . ‘upper meeting at 7 45 o^clock M hen several local calls must Monday night in Artesia Hotel, 

be made In succession, he added, chicken fried steak was the main 
it IS sometimes a matter of sev- duh. 

era! minutes ^ fo re  the caller
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Story League Float Wins First, A s 11,000 Watch

can reestablish contact with the 
operator after a call is completed 
guite often, both parties hang up 
and then, trying for another num
ber. embarrasaedly exchange such 
ansundities as, ”Uh you again*” 
because the operator has failed to 
break connecUon ”

.A few businessmen have expres
sed the belief that understaffing 
nl the operator force has com 
bined with antiquated exchange 
equipment in creating the problem ' 
Ilf poor service. Koonce said

Winners in the float contest of idle bronco riding, steer wrestling, 
the fourth annual V-J celebration, bull riding, and barrel race, 
in the parade which yesterday There were 150 entrants in the 
opened the three-day fiesta, were 1 j-odeo te*-ly Thursday. 'All en- 
Story league, first; Carper Drill-1 tries were kept in a book at rodeo 
ing. second; and Epsilon Sigma' headquarters, located in the Vet 
Alpha, third. erans Memorial Building, and

Awards of $200, $150, and $100 there was no list available for 
respectively go to the top three i publication.
Others in order of rating were as was the case last night, the 
Elks and Does. Lions, and Cole | Weatem dance will be repeated 
^otor. !at 9 o’clock in the Veterans

The parade was sponsored by Building, following the rodeo. 
Spraying project of the club will I  Artesia Junior Chamber of Com- Rodeo headquarters was a-buzz

be in alieyaiicc. it was announced, 
until results of prior work are 
known.

In conjunction with the project, 
the mam talk was by Richard 
Swartz of the county health depart
ment. who said the average range

merce while the United Veterans with contesUnts and the air full 
Club is sponsor of the entire cele- ®f questions such as. “Where do 
bration ] geep my horses?" “Do you have

Judges were five Artesia bus- Sam Jones m the calf roping 
' iness men Identity of each was contest?" “How about the cutting 
kept secret from the others and horse contest?” 
their names were not released , B u s h .  publicity director

by number, name, and town:
4- -Carol Ann Williams. Artesia 
21—Dorothy Sattafield, Chey

enne, Wyo.
37- -Jeannie McGonagill, Ar

tesia.
38 

bad.
42
43 
60

Jal
65— Mildred Luftis, Carlsbad 
66 Barbara Robb, Carlsbad

Mao' Lou Echols, Carls-

-Iris Gaskill. Carlsbad.
Mary Lee Gaskill, Carlsbad 
Sammie Wray Beckham.

Headed by a Stale Police car. second were memlx-rs of the 
two Artesia police squad cars and United Spanish War Veterans 
a sound truck, the parade proper And then came the first of the 
started off with the massed colors Floats, which were split into two 
of the member organizations of sections, divided by the 35 hugi' 
the United Veterans Club, spon and colorful balloons which 
sor of the big celebration created much amusement and

Color bearers and color guards which were carried pulled or
represented the American Legion, pushed by 135 boys, each of whom
Veterans of Foreign Wars and received a free rodeo ticket 
Disabld American Veterans, a;̂  The floats in the order in
well as representing all branches which they appeared in the pa.'
of the armed forces of the United ‘de 
Statse Floats Pass By

All in full uniform, thes swept ‘ “^per Drillims State
' ' ----------- ' ----  ■■......  r  ;sti

•Mmi 111 the parade were two 
ir ihest, ,; (,i :,e Mensiee and hi.-
Western Band who are playing 
lor the ceU’br itioii d a m e -  each 
of th«' th ive night- at the Veterant 
Memorta; H . 1 i n , .  ^,ud the L - t  
Bell ‘Ireher-tri

In addileni teere were dozens 
III lommeri-ial enlru'- .. truck 
larni vehicle- and -luiilar en
tries

.^andwnheij mt, \hi' - nmmer 
cial enlne-, wa- a I -k from the 

l>«'l)artment ol -;,i •oe and 
Ix-aring iijr- exhifi' of

of a fly was three miles, stock pons , *h« contest was over. | doubled in brass by typing office
were chief sources of flies, and 
advised spraying of garbage cans 

Attendance at the meeting was 
12 Guests were Sam Nirhols and 
the mam speaker

By the tune thu appears in print 
the fourth annual V’-J celebration 
and rodeo will have been in full 
vwing the greater part of a day.

,\s this IS w ritten , it u  our sin 
cere wish th a t the first day’s per 
formance will not have been m ar 
red by ram  as it was last year.

But as far as* that is concerned, 
wc have had rain every year some
time during the celebration 

If thoae who lived in .\rtesia 
live years ago will recall, there 
was a deluge while the entire com 
munity was celebrating the surren 
der of Japan on Aug. 14, 1IM5.

The (ire siren had blown long 
and loud, the whutle of the awitrh 
encine whicli sraa stationed here 
then had been tied dowwn, the few 
church belli here had been rung, 
planes had cavorted over the city,

Swit(‘hlH>ard 
Al Kxdianj:e Is 
Put In I  se Today

,\n additional section of switch- 
hoard was installed this week at 
the exchange of the Mountain 
Stales Telephone & Telegraph 
Company and was to be turned 
over (or u.se today, it was announc 
ed by F Hinde, local manager.

The new switchboard section 
brings to lU the total number in 
use at the Artesia exchange, double

Second of three rodeo perfor-1 forms, in between times of hand- 
mances. marking the second day ' ling a hundred last minute dc- 
of the fourth annual V-J cele- tails, and being aisistant to Mrs 
bration sponsored by the United Harry B. Gilmore who is rodeo 

‘Veterans Club, is slated to open headquarters secretary.
I at 8 o’clock at Artesia Munici- staging the rodeo is Howard 
pal Park Brown of Dublin, Texas, who si

Don S. Bush, celebration pub- so put on the rodeo for last year’s 
licity director, said the schedule celebration.

I woud follow that of the initial Rodeo Queen Contest 
' performance. Contestants in the rodeo queen

This consisted of the grand en- contest (girls' barrel race), spon 
try, bareback riding, the Buss sored by the Lions Club, as listed 

I Carson troupe, calf roping, sad-1 in the l ^ k  at rodeo headquarters;
I ' '

Businessmen To Sponsor Good-Will 
Get-Together In O utlying Areas

‘ lr«ug^sting'*^*lhe'*«l^ration cadence of the Walker Company Lion.- Club ijirl Szoui
was the p S e  4 M ? S « k  Air Force Base band from Ros- Artesia Junior Chamber of .Voni oou.iU-d ann... ^ d i  n.l f.:'  
yesterday X rn o o n  with its c o S  '‘»>ich marched immeriately ^huck wagon W.,.Kibine Th.. exhibit to he rti.smounted
(ul f l o a t s " Plumbing, cole Motor C’ompanv and t -  at Ev: u
tut HO*'* bands flags Artesia p,|„, Kpsilon Sigma Alpha Hardware th oi h Sai.ir.1a>
streets ablaze with color There Next came the Artesia unit ^ ^  And orin^n up th. rear wa.-
was bunting and rodeo banners of the National Guard riding in Knr .i walkin’ >n -even-
all down Mam and the typical or on seven vehicles, including After the second -eet.on nf ,h-. foot -tilt- wh ‘d... 1 t: hi.- 
we.slern hat. bandana, levi. boots, the mobile anti aircraft guns- fioa,* r.nie the Arte.sia High f‘ •' him a 13 foo’

were next in line School band, under the direction ore a- , a.- the ba!li” nrand brilliant shirts was regulation Two cars
attire

Judge Roy Bean's court 
going full bla.st at Fourth 
Main, having moved west a 
block
Order of Parade

the first carrying members of the of Russell l,ewi 
was American Ugion Auxiliary the Next were the mounted r i d e r s  
and second, members of the Artesia who strung out for ah-iut four 
half Hairdressers Association blocks, riding mostly two abresst

Roberts Rides Beautiful Horse. In all there were 164 mounts
Mayor Oren C, Roberts, in full horses, ponies and mules l,ead

rcji'c--<’ntini- radio station

There was a constant barrage Western regalia and riding a mg the riders were :18 members of 
of instructions from loud speak beautiful horse, followed the Kddv Countv .SherifO Po
er equipped automobiles driving Again there were two c-rs, the and it the end were 
on downtown streets, and a (lurry first carrying Ed Mechem of l-as Brow n who i? putting
of excitment gripped the entire Cruces. Republican candidate (or rodeo, and 
town as parade time approached, governor, and his party In the performers

He
hr; VP

The ;.:i< ■-■i nuT'li originally
t«i have n .Mam and
wi:i ;m Kn!i:ir'i ; c ri” -rM-il 
al ihc lf;;.t minui= in order to 
give <■ rrmHTcial and amnicur 
^hoiugraphei - a - iu iicc to take 

Howard pict.irc or. siaii Stn-’t with the 
on the : at their hat x while the var-

some of his t-pi’-'ial —Jr I’liliic- and 
proithed them

■wet l t d '

Arrangemtnts are to be made i and bring their employes. It is
within a few days for a social | expected that entertainment will
get-together and dinner between | be furnished by the chamber,

the numiver m operation five years > Artesia business and professional After this, a forum on common
ago I men and residents of the Loco problems will be held for the pur

Hmde said use of the new board IHUs and Maljamar communities,. pose of discussing roads, schools, 
should increase the exchange’s Chamber of Commerce has an- trade, and other matters of mut
ability in the handling of local calls i nounced. Plans (or a chamber ual interest
at least 20 per cent. meeting and dinner in the Atoka- In order to avoid repetition

He said the company is also in- i I-akewood area were also revealed the Atoka program would involve 
stalling a number of intercity cir-1 Both events are tentatively sched- a regular meeting of the board of 
culls thu month and still more are i uled for September. ! directors of the chamber before
hh the agenda (or 1951. j Following the success of the the entire gathering at Atoka-

Durtng the remainder of August, < annual good-will trip to the weal, Laketavod. to be followed by a
Hinde said, there will be put into'chamber directors decided in a dinner, entertainment and social
operation one more Artesia-Roswell

the citizens had cut loose in loud cirruil, making a total of seven, 
but orderly manner. and one mure Artesia-Carlsbad ctr-

And then about 6 o'clock came making a total of three.

recent meeting to extend the act-1 activities. Residents of the com- 
ivity to all neighboring commit- i munities would be allowed an op- 
ties in what is termed the Artesia ' portunity to advance questions or 
trade territory. Offers have been register complaints on matter of

the rain. And did that dampen 
anyone’s spirits or enthu.siasm?

.Not one total
While the same sort of celebra

tion was going on in thousands of 
communities over the nation and 
our boys in the Pacific were letting 
their hair down, it rained in Ar
tesia, one

It is probable there also will be ' made to support a rodeo or a sim-, over-all concern, 
one mure circuit to Hobbs How-1 liar event in Hagerman should ”We hope to make the dinners 
ever, Hinde added, this will depend ' that city decide to stage one. profitable (or the sponsoring '

The plan envisioned by cham- groups,” Chamber manager Bob' 
ber directors, would be a ranch- {Koonce said, “and to further good-(Continued on Page Eight)

Hoard VrtddhUs
down. It rained in Ar-| „ I . .

of those real g u l \y y /» » h ~ d ^ r in n U t^  I I I  i r y H i  
ers. which backed up into stores! a .  
and drenched everyone -*»  i l l O i n  f / f i f l f

— 1—  I
Rain has interfered somewhat i The Artesia Board of Education 

with every celebration in the years-has passed a resolution prohibiting 
since sponsored here by the vet- drinking on school premises when 
erans But the rain has never damp- the use of a gymnasium is granted

I style dinner, or barbecue, pre-, will, meanwhile having a lot o f : 
! pared by a church or other good, homespun fun.”
: women’s group from Loco Hills It is expected that plans will be i 
; and Maljamar, financed by Artesia < made for a meeting with resi-' 
businessmen, who would be re -! dents of the Cottonwood corn- 
quested to turd out in numbers munity within a few weeks.

T-Sgt. Conner, In
erans But the rain has never damp-1 the use of a gymnasium is granted | ^  v
ened the spirili of the people. | for a dance, according to Tom J. | IXOrCRw î HYS It 

For it seems that the celebration! Mayfield, superintendent of schools J

Won’t Take Long
ol V-J Day is significant and sym 
bolical of a job well done.

That mistakes have been made 
since then have no bearing on 
the day itself. That the conflict was 
not over is not the fault of the 
hoys who fought island by island 
lo bring victory ever closer.

The fault lies somewhere, as we 
fare the possibility of another 
World conflict, as democracy and

and clerk of the board.
The resolution specifically names 

the Central School gymnasium, 
which at times is made available, . . . .
for public dances. I American fighting men will re-

It reads: “The motion was made | t»ke Seoul in mid-August and 
and passed that the Central School; “from there it will be a short w a y __, _ ___ .

""'‘. ‘• ' '" . ““’•'Of wool available ann^ny .T cu r^

W(Md Growers 
iCoo/j Tem jM rary  
O ffice rs  Nam ed

A temporary president and a 
secretary-treasurer have been ap
pointed and a temporary board of 
directors named by the Artesia 
Wool Growers Co-operative.

How to finance the organization

vided the building and grounds are 
policed by at least three officials 
approved by the chief of police of

communism meet to determine I Artesia and the drinking of fiquors 
whether right or wrong shall dom-l|j^ prohibited so far as possible, 
mate the world. I according to the state law regu-

For a brief three days—rain or lating this.” 
no rain—wc sincerely hope the Superintendent Mayfield said of- 
people o( this community and from fjeers on duty may be either reg- 

for many miles police or other officers ap-

mission will be accomplished.” | rent items of business.
That’s what Technical Sgt. John- { A poll taken at the last meeting 

nie Conner, 30. son of Mr. and *howed 600,000 pounds of wool
could be obtained from the flocks

communities for many 
around make merry, have a good 
time, and help lo recall by so doing 
the glorious celebration wc had on 
Aug. 14, 1945.

■\ campaign has been started at 
Amarillo by The News-Globe to

proved by the chief of police.
He pointed out a portion of the 

New Mexico statutes in regard lo 
drinking in public places.

It reads; “It shall be unlawful to 
drink or consume alcoholic liquors 
or for any person who is the own-

put a stop to what has been dubbed ,p|- proprietor to sell, serve, fur
nish or permit drinking or the con 
sumption of alcoholic liquors in any 
public dance hall, pool room, bowl
ing alley, street, state or federal 
building, or in any other public 
place except establishments having 
a license to dispense alsoholic

* game of Russian roulette on the 
highways.

Russian roulcttoi as you may 
know, is a game played with a re
volver, in which one shell is placed, 
after which the cylinder is spun 
and the player places the muzzle to 
his head and pulls the trigger. H| liquors, 
he remembers pulling the trigger, I—---- --------------------
he has won the game. I D _ „  S m u t ;  S w i m

The News-Globe has likened “ OY O W im
the practice of cars overtaking ■ «  1 4 _ I J
others on hilla and curves to the M c c t  I O ISC M c lQ  
game of Russian roulette. And the | . t  j
Russian part has been stressed, be-jL In  INCXt 1 U C SQ B y 
cause of its danger. I . , „

The Panhandle newspaper points I A swimming meet (or Boy
out that such a practice, like the Scouts of Artesia and Atoka is to 
playing of Ruasian roulette, usual-1 be held at 6 o clock next Tue.sday 
ly ends with no one injured, but'evening at the Artesia mun.cipal 
that it ia extremely dangerous and pool. . . ,
it can be juat aa faUl for a person, Planning to participate are 
Passing at the wrong time as for members of Boy Scout Trwps 8. 
the fellow pulling a trigger. If the!28. 69, and 29.5 and Explorer 
•hell happen! to be in the chamber | Posta 29 and 295 of Arteaia and
PoMlion. And it can be faUl to;the Atoka Boy Scout troop.
®ther* who drive properly. Charlie Bullock, activitiea dir-

The Amarillo Jayceea have Ukcn!ector. and Ormond Loving will be 
up the campaign started by The jin charge.
NewiKJiebe and are planning toj Among the evenU planned are 
k*ve printed some sgr< ot pledge!a barrel race, underwater race, 
ûr motorieti to paste on their joverhahd race, breast-stroke race, 

(CefUggef on page •) land probeUy tome stunt rscct.

Mrs. Abe Conner, 310 West 
Grand, has written to his parents. 
The letter, dated somewhere in

of those present. It is estimated a 
million pounds a year would be 
needed to keep the co-operative 

Korea, July 20, was received here ' * going concern.
Wednesday, Aug. 9. Name selected is Artesia Wool

__ I- n . J Producers Co-operative. BryanSergeant Conner la a Bataan and Runy,„ ^opc U president. Frank
Jap prisoner of war veteran of j McWilliams, Carlsbad, secrctary- 
World War II. In that conflict hetreasurer.
served five years. A year ago he < Members of the temporary board 
again enlisted in the Army, was: of directors: 
sent to Japan, later to Korea. He | George M. Casabonne, Joe H 
is a former football player and > Clements, and Runyan, all of Hope; 
graduate of Artesia High School. | Frank McWilliams, Carlsbad; Ralph 

The Artesia man writes: IVanderwart. Jr., Roswell; W. A.
“I am as safe as I would be at I Gage, Pinon; Clement Hendricks, 

any other place I know of. We are flying H; Sam Williams and W. 
not in much danger here. We will Leslie Martin, both of Artesia

Stores Are To 
Remain Open 
On V-J Day
V-J Day, next Monday. Aug. 

14. will not be observed gen
erally in .Artesia as a holiday 
and the majority ol businesses 
will be open and doing bus
iness as usual.

The list of seven holidays to 
be observed by closing in Ar
tesia, as worked out some 
months >ko by the merchants’ 
committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce after conferences 
with a number of merchants, 
does not include V-J Day.

The next general holiday in 
Artesia will be Labor Day, 
w h i c h  will be observed 
throughout the nation on Mon
day, Sept. 4

The seven holidays gener
ally agreed on for Artesia are 
New Year's Day, .Memorial 
Day, Fourth of July, Labor 
Day. Armistice Day, Thanks
giving, and Christmas.

Selection of Aug. 10-12 (or 
the annual V-J celebration 
here was made by the central 
committee of the United Vet
erans Club as a better time for 
all concerned—including Ar
tesia merchants—than had it 
been opened on V-J Day and 
continued through Aug. 16. 
as the second half of the week 
is considered better than the 
first half for such affairs.

Merchants O ffer Prizes Kor xName 
Of Bargain Davs, To Start Sept. 7

When a deal a  so good that 
even merchant. :̂ who do not .sland 
to profit directly by it are will

month
A contest for naming the spee 

iai da> will end Sunday. .August

Judge Roy Bean 
Assesses Fines 
For ‘Klink’ Theft

The Honorable Judge Roy (Jack

Heard Ju d ^ in ^
Is To He Dane 
Saturd ay  \  ifshl

Judging of the beard-growing 
contest, being conducted in con
nection with the V-J celebration mg to put time and cash on the 
and rodeo, will be done at the Sat- line you can wager it's a bang 
urday night rodeo performance, it ''P P**'*
was announced by Chuck Baldwin. There will be merchant.- who 
the big-beard boss (or the 20-30 '“ ** Profit from the proposition 
Club, sponsor ■"‘I naturally are backing

He said a contestant must be 'h r P'*" for a monthly bargain 
present at the performance in order <f*y- f*rst to be held Thursday, 
to be judged (or prizes. September 7. and then on the

In each of the two divisions, the ^  ^•rrredln*
three trophies are lo be awarded, 
a first and a second, as well as one 

ifor the most (utile attempt.
The old-timers’ division contest ^  There is $85 in merchandi.se. 

started the first week m June. and gift certificates, plus
since when a number of the men gasoline, an electric clock, brief 
around town have gotten bv without oase, and other awards 
benefit of razor f ' he a case of winner take

The dudes did not have to leave *® while the individual 
their whiskers on until early in ■ wards are not a whole lot. put 
July, at which time they had to be them all together and the> .spell 
clean shaven. They were permitted * golden opportunity to someone 
to start them any time since. Beach Barton, chairman of jh c  is the deadline. >o get tho.se pens

However, in order to get in on merchants' committee of Artesia in motion. Merchants' committee
the prizes, the bearded boys had to Chamber of Commerce, has this will judge entries on the basis of
register for the contest. 'o say about the deal 50 points for logic presentation

Many men. not entered, raised or.ginalitj of thought.
all merchants participate We .i One winner takes all Duplic-
think It IS (or the benefit of all ation of name.s for bargain day
concerned regardle.ss of whether will not cause any bottleneck be-
they can run specials and wc hope cau.se in that case the 100-word
to bring a lot of people into article will be the deciding factor,
town. Pol of (loid

"These special days arc a fam Here are the 24 business con- 
iliar practice in other towns I cerns that make this contest pos-
have been for it though my bus- sible with award donatel by each;
iness does not directly Ix-nefit C. R Anthony, $5 gift certi-
from the special day”

The  ̂iimmittee "hairman if an 
automobiU distributor

Idea baek ol the special da> is 
that if all merchants run spec
ial: on the same day many new 
customers wilt he attracted to 
•Artesia

Once they 4tart coming here 
Artesia merchant.s will likelv bi‘ 
able to keep them as regular 
customers This has been proved 
in all .sections of the nation 
('MUest Plan

That's the merrhant’s stand
point. -Now for you. the reader 
and customer, here's the setup:

1. Contestants from all .Artesia 
trade territory ma> compete by 
writing a letter to the Artesia 
Chamber of Commerce suggesting 
a name for the day. accompanied 
with an article nf 100 words or 
less- on "Why I Like to Trade in 
.Artesia "

2 Remember .Sundav. Aug. 29.

beard.s in the spirit of the celebra
tion. in order to help advertise it.

C(nm ty Makes 
114 Per Cent o f  
Hand Drive Quota

Eddy County residents achieved 
114 per cent of the $107,000 quota 
during Independence Bond Drive, 
May 15 — July 17, according to 
final reports received by L B 
Feather, county chairman, from 
the state director, Edwin G. Hobbs. 
Albuquerque.

'Members of the county savings

\  aver ret te Is 
^afdted Inside  
Artesia Lninifer

Jose Chaves Naverette. 26 who 
was found by city police officers in 
the Artesia Lumber Company build-

have this little affair over in a 
very short time.

"The enemy has tried to shell or 
mortar us but they definitely are 
not accurate. We have knocked out 
a number of tanks, half-tracks, ar 
tillery, and personnel.

"I believe they will be ready ta 
go home with a bit of periuasion 
any time now and then I’ll get to 
come home to the states.’

Father of the sergeant said he 
had a hunch his son was in Korea 
when there was a four-week lapse 
In letters.

He also said he thought there was 
a picture of Johnnie on page 22 
of the July 30 issue of Life maga
zine.

“We can’t be sure but we think 
it was him,” the senior Conner 
■aid. “He was wearing a sailor cap 
but then over there they’d be li
able to be wearing any kind of 
uniform.”

He added that hii aon had been 
in the Pirat Cavalry but was now In 
an artillery battery.

(Continued on Page Eight)

Miles, Unable To 
Attend Celebration, 
Sends His Regrets

A telegram from Congressman 
John E. Miles, Democratic candi
date for governor, was received 
Thursday by Mayor Oren C. Roberts 
expressing hit regrets at not being 
able to be in Artesia for the V-J 
celebration and rodeo. It Read:

“Please convey to the good citi
zens of Artesia my deep regrets at 
being unable to attend their an
nual V-J rodeo.

"Pending legislation affecting 
the welfare of our country makes 
it impossible (or me to leave Wash
ington this week.

“It ia my wish that Arteaia has 
a very auccessful celebration, as I 
aaa sure It will. Please say to your 
people that it shall be my pleasure 
always to serve them in any cepect- 
ty lewL"

(Continued on page 8)

Javcees In Thick 
Of Fat Business 
For Gelehration

•Artesia Jaycecs were to be in 
the thick of the hunger emporium 
bu.xiness as the lourth annual V-J 
celebration program entered the 
second night of its three-day stand.

With Bill White in charge, the 
.la.vcee chuck wagon at .Arte.sia 
Municipal Park, scene of the cele
bration rodeo, is aiming at the sale 
of 1000 barbecue plate meals, 
along with plenty of frijoles and 
coffee

Deal is for the chuck wagon to 
be open at 6 o'clock each night of 
the rodeo performances, which 
start two hours later, according to 
the schedule previously announced.

Laying it on the line, the Jaycees 
want to make money out of this 
chuck wagon because they have 
dug deep into their own pockets 
and put in plenty of time working 
for the celebration.

Not that the work is all over, for 
Ack-ack units from the Pelican g chuck wagon doesn't run itirlf. 

state will join New Mexico Nat i jj takes manpower, 
lonal Guard in the summer train , Months of planning have gone in- 

Frank Kindel, manager of the [['8 camp to be held at Fort Bliss. ; to the part of the Jaycees in the
A A __ celebration. Major activity has

Fauntleroy) Bean dispensed his bo”*!* committee and citizens of 
law West of the Pecos firmly but county to be congratulat- 
justly—as always—shortly before cd upon the excellent record ach- 
the big V-J parade yesterday after-! *n 'h® Independence Bond ing on North First Street at 9 50

‘ ‘ o’clock Wednesday night, is being
held in the city jail on a charge of 
breaking and entering.

Roy Chester, who lives north of 
(he lumber yard, called police and 
informed them someone was break 
ing into the building. .A few min
utes later when police arrived they 
found Naverette hiding behind 
some screen doors and boxes.

Police said the sliding door on 
the north side of the building had

noon, when he passed sentence on Drive,” Feather said 
Artesia Police Judge Jerry Losee "In spite of'unfavorable weath- 
and Justice of the Peace J. D. Josey, er conditions and limited income 
in connection with the stealing of for most people during the weeks 
Judge Bean’s “klink” sometime of the drive, citizens of this 
Tuesday night. county invested their share in

Artesia Police Chief Earl D. Series "E” U S. Savings Bonds,"
Westfall, in whose yard the “klink” he continued, 
was found early Wednesday morn "That New Mexicans did not 
ing, was arrested with the Losee- join, to any great extent, with 
Josey combo, but turned state’s hoarders of possibly scarce goods
evidence. and "panic buyers,” after the in- . _______  __

Chief Westfall entered a plea of vasion of Korea, as reported else- been forced open,
guilty to being an accomplice after where, is indicated by purchase of T. C. Stromberg, owner, said no-
thc fact, but declared he had not - e ” Bonds totaling $883,805 in thing was missing.
stolen the “klink.” In turning jwo weeks of the drive,” ---------------------------
state’s evidence, he swore on a pic- concluded
ture of Lilly Langtry that he w a s _______ ___
not the thief.

Judge Bean, who termed the trio 
as members of a “nefarious gang 
syndicate" which has been operat
ing here, but without his sanction, 
protection, or customary cut. told 
Judges Josey and Losee that inas
much as they have been four-bit-

Kindel Is Official 
Representative Of 
Carlsbad In Parade

Louisiana Gunners 
To Join New Mexico 
Guard At Fort Bliss

ting everybody te death yea these Carlsbad Chamber of Commerce, Paso. August 13 - 27 ________  _
many months, he would sentence was the official representative of This area of New Mexico will been .vpon.soring the parade, 
each of them to drop four bits in the Cavern City in the V-J parade, b® represented by six units from - .\t the regular supper meeting
the box. just to sec how It feels, in which he attracted considerable fou® towns, Artesia, Carlsbad, of .Artesia Junior Chamber of Con-

After theft of Judge Bean’s attention atop his old-t-ime high- Hobbs, and Roswell. merce, held at 7 30 o'clock Wednc»-
“klink" had been discovered Wed- wheel bicycle and attired in gay Local guardsmen, members o f ; day night in Artesia Hotel, aasign- 
nesday morning, members of the ’90 s garb. Battery C, and the medical do ments for celebration chores were
Judge Roy Bean Bureau of Inveiti- However, he ran afoul of the law, tachment are to assemble at 3 45 , made.
gallon—JRBBI for sh o rt-^ d  a when one of Judge Roy Bean’s o’clock Sunday morning at the I One of these jobs is handling the
marvelous piece of detective and deputies picked him up and hailed Centre Street armory. Battery A |35 giant balloons, getting them set 
investigation work in locating it. lum before the Law West of the of Roswell is to join the Artesia j up. then parking them up after the

The "klink" had been in front of Pecoa. 
the Arteaia Racreation Hall Mon-i Contrary to his customary prac- 
day and Tuesday and Judge Bean, tice. Judge Bean gave Chamber 
held court there thoae two after-  ̂Manager Kindel the figurative keys 
noons. After Its theft and recovery' to the city and sentenced him only 

(Caatinue4 oa P i f t  • )  I to ride his bike in the parade. '

outfit, the two entrucking at parade Along with this went the 
4:30. i job os assigning scouts along the

They will join Hobbs and Carls- | line of march to aee that all went 
bad units at Carlsbed. Breakfast ■ well with the balloons, 
will be at 6 o’clock In the Eddy The Jaycees sparked the move 

(CooUniMd on Page S) (ConUnued on Page O tfS )
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Ihibbs Forminu
V.

Sexenlh State 
Javeee (iliapter

Temporar> orKanization of the 
Hobb> Junior i'hambrr of I'om 
mrrre waa put into oix-ration at a 
meeting held in the Harden Hotel 
in that town attended b> Jayeees 
fron. five cities

Headlining the group of visitors 
was Tom I’hilderv Santa Fe. a 
vice president of the I'nited States 
Junior Chamber of Commeri-e 

Next session of the Hobbs club 
is scheduled for 7 30 o'clock Mon
day night. Aug 21

When the Hobbs elub receives 
its charter it will be the seventh 
Jaycee club in the state Other 
clubs are those of .Artesia. .\lbu 
querstue. Carlsbad. Las Crui-es. 
Roswell, and Santa Fe All except 
I^s Cruces were represented at 
the preliminary meeting held at 8 
•'clock Tuesday night Aug 8. in 
Hobbs’ Harden Hotel

Artesia was represented by Har 
rv J Nelson, president of the local 
club

Named temporary chairman of 
the Hobbs club was Max Fdwards 
lawyer Dartmouth graduate and 
World War 11 veteran Jack Tur 
ner realtor was named temporary 
secretary
Carlsbad Man Presides

Attendance at the meeting to
taled SO. including 22 from Hobbs 
12 from Carlsbad. se\en from Rcr 
well, three from Albuquerque twi- 
each from Artesia and .Santa Fe 

The session was lengthy lasting 
four hours and included -undry 
talks on the purpose and methods 
of the Jaycees Toffee and dough 
nuts were served the audience 

Presiding was Dick Smith. Carls 
bad. extension chairman Speakers 
were

Cliff Ryen. Carl.sbad. president 
Ralph Calloway - arlsbad state 
vice president in charse of ex 
tension: Lloyd Red, .,n member 
of Carlsbad club since it.̂  ̂ found 
ing

Adair Gossett Carlsbad state 
president Harry Nel.--m .\rtesia 
president. Paul Smyer Albuquer 
que president Bill Davi» om 
pleting first year as member of 
t.'arlsbad club

Tom Childers Santa Fe a past 
president of the state organization

now one of the vice presidents of of action and we really ai'e. Our' 
the national, which has headquar organization goes into the grass 
ters in Tulsa roots of .America "

' Vice President thilders arrived tie said the Jaycee program en 
at the meeting three hours late due compassed the scope of community 
to a storm forcing him to turn projects, said “there is hardly any 
back his plane when only J5 miles coniiminity action the Jaycees un 
from Hobbs He and Bob Nason, dertake that isn't done and done 
also of Santa Fe flew back to Kus -

CARRIER CREWMEN RISK LIVES TO TOSS LIVE ROCKET OVERBOARD

'■  ........................................ ............................■■...........................................................

well, and were transported to 
Hobbs in an automobile supplied 
by Hoy Veach of the Chases coun 
ty capital Nason and Veach accom 
panied Childers to Hobbs 
Citizenship in Action

Nelson, president of the .Artesia _ 
club told of the accomplishments

He strewed .Americanism, econ 
omy and efficiency in public uf 
flee. aiHl the way the Jaycees 
constantly strive at that goal 
Hobbs Temporary Organization 

Max Fdwards. chairman. Jack

of the local club He explained the 
get out the vote project that re

Dviug Reeves. Guy Harrison. Tom 
Mason. Jay Vaughn. Fdwards and

suited in 4J;i new registrants, and Turner i-onstitution and by laws
the primary election turnout 

He said the number uf voters m
O H Gibbs. Pete Orr. James 

Woodward. Pete Davis. Dick Atler-
that election was Hi percent ahead *J‘khtower a nephew
of the vole in the last Presidential Hij^tower. 812 ''***| Main,
election and that Bb per cent of ^rtewa. Harn^n and Vaughn, 
all eligible voters went to the polls m ^n^rslup and attendance

In another part of his talk he Hobbs present were
told of the Jaycees sponsoring the ^  V^ylor,
parade fur the V J celebration, 
sending two boys to the Jaycee 
junior gulf tourney at Santa Fe 
Vrtesia membership u 52 
Training in Leadership

Putting on a Christmas party for 
children, sponsoring a golf tuurna

Raymond R Anderson. John P 
Hammett. M S Johnson. Murray 
Martin, R E Kllison. according to 
a list compiled by the temporary 
secretary 
Carlsbad

lANOINC ON ITS CARRI8R alter o raia c.vr Uoica. u «>i;vy > -aiiiig crawnrinzi, realiaing Uie dcaulmeaa of lockei, i .|i- -'«• -sOj thus another dangerous r.iisiivn .„ Bivum- 
Cbrsair drop# a live rocket (arrow, left) on the flight I rualpng to It, lifting it In their arma, walking rapidly but I pllshrd and another saga of American heroe.s ia written. 
<leck. The unusual sequence of photos shows (from left) | gingerly toward the stern of the vessel and hurling it Into | (Telenewa Newtrert Photo via International Potindyhoto)

at the Bill Langenegger farms. I Rita Robins and Mias Barbara 
Thev will make their home at Stewart They plan to go on to

-Adair Gossett. New .Mexico Jun the Knight Apartments on West , Seattle to make arrangements for
ment and staging The state talent 'ur Chamber of Commerce presi Argyle , . . 1 before
pageant gave I'arlsbad Jaycees dent: Ralph Calloway. New Mexico Mr and Mrs Clay Lemon had returning to Hagerman
valuable experience m leadership Jaycee vice president in charge of their guests last week end Mr. Mr. and Mrs Bill Olive and
Rven said extension. Cliff Ryen, dub presi- Lemon s suler, Mrs Waller Blak-I family of Delano, California spent

i'ailowav told how the club pul Hick Smith extension chair el>. and her son. Howard, and , the latter part of last week visit-
action into a move for a municipal man grandson. Charles Blakemore, of ing relatives and fnends in Hag
ifolf course, something talked Hub Whittington Lloyd Robin Madill, Oka They visited the erman and other points in the
about for 10 vears and nothing son Stanley Bode Bill Ross. Pal Carlsbad Caverns and relatives at Pecos Valley They formerly lived
done before abiiut it ’ Bums Bill Davis Elmer Skinner Carlsbad the first of the week,at Hagerman Mrs Olive will be

Working fur communitv develop D W Putman and returned home Tuesday remembered as Miss Mary Ellen
mem gives you the fight neve* Reswell Miss Lovela WilUamson return piHey
sary to carry out projects to a Howard Groves, state director, ed .Monday from Abilene, Texas.  ̂ Huckabee Grocery north
finish ’ Robinson said It makes Ritrl Wilkersun. executive secre where she had spent ten days' 
you better acquainted with the tary Murray Latimer. John Moore, visiting her friend, .Miss Billie
needs of yviur community ' Clark Fleharl. Sam Brown. Roy Nay Huckaby

Gossett told the audience that V’each Mr and Mrs L W Garner, and
the New .Mexico Jaycee organiza- Albuquerque Mr and Mrs J. D. Garner were
tion was the second youngest in Paul Smyer. president. Phil accompanied by Mrs. John MuIUs 
the nation had six clubs. lOUU Baird. Roy V’each •••td Mary Mollis of Roswell Sun-
members Santa Fc day when they visited the B D

In a later talk, illustrated with Tom Childers. I’nited States Garner family and attended the
a portfolio, he gave the date of the Junior chamber of Commerce Lincoln celebration ^
founding of the national as 1915. vice president and Hob Nason Miss Ruth .Ann ford was hon-
said It now had 1800- lui 200000 Vrtesia or«^ at a beautifullly appointed
members, had clubs over the na Harry J Nelson, president, bridal shower at the W’oman'tjthe Delbert Dennis home west of
tion in .Alaska Hawaii and in 23 Brownie Emerson, reporter. The H u b  Saturday afternoon. Hostess town
jiher nations Vriesu .Advocate es for the occasion weie Jean Gib- ‘ Jimmy I^nkford. Earnest Smith

New Mexico'- float entry in the Pb'siographerv son. ^Jeann^ Losey. ̂  M anda I^hod Pstreil* Marshall, and Ixyuise

ounces and has been named Ed-j nic fare were greatly enjoyed by 
ward Wayne. j Mf- and Mrs C. O Holloway, Mr

Utah Dennis flew his own plane ; aut̂  Mrs. Chalmer Holloway ind 
home from Santa Ana, Calif., j dau^ter and Mrs J^ ie  Jacobs 
Monday for a brief visit with rel-1 •*/ Roswell, Mr. and Mrs Marion 
aiivea before retumine to mili-. "  ®®dy and family, Mrs. B. r.

of Hagerman was sold this week 
to Mr and Mrs. W B. Creek, 
who formerly lived at Dexter. 
They took possession on Monday.

William Brady and his bride, 
who w a s  M is s  Darlene Yingling 
of Roswell, moved to Albuquer-1 
que this week.

O. H. Raby and two tons of 
Mangum. Okla, arrived on Tues
day for a visit of several days at

stives before returning to mili
tary duty.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Sweatt re
turned Monday from Southwest 
Colorado, where they had spent 
five weeks visiting and vacation
ing

Mr. and Mrs. C. G Mason were 
hosts for the annual L. C. picnic 
at their home Friday night. The 
get-together and the splendid pic-

Enoll, Mr and Mrs W E. Utter- 
back. Ml and Mrs Stanley Utter- 
back and daughters. Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Michelet, Mr and Mrs B 
C. Michelet. Mr. and Mrs. I E 
Boyce, Sr., and the hosts.

Willkie Kin To Wed

national Javee,- convention parade Taking pictures at the meeting Betty Cook and Helen Casa
were Ko) Green and Bill Law bonne Her mother, Mrs. O J.in t'hirago wa.-= rated bv the Cb.

Tribune as the best float fence, both of Hobbs 
ever seen in any parade in Chi
cago.' he said There were 83 en a I  %'
tries The float was made in larls A V t l 'S

Reports on War
bad

Mrs Edna Burck

Ford, and Mrs .Austin Reeves 
as.Msted her in opening the great 
array of lovely gifts Decorations 

'and the attractive refreshment 
I plates followed the lavender and 
, w hite color scheme chosen by 
the petite bride-to-be There was

Crisman left Monday to attend the
4 H encampment at Laa Cruces.

Mrs. T G. Donley of Hobbs 
was principal speaker at an inter
esting meeting of Presbyterian 
women at the church Wednesday. 
Hostesses for the meeting were 
.Mmes J D McKinstry, W D 
Menoud. C. G Mason, and J. D

Membership in the Carl.%bad club
l.s 13.5 _______  _ _ _____  __
lo t of Fun Hoxie Ann Dennis, eldest a Urge attendance that included : 0 , ^ ,^  Guests were the Presby-i

Smyer. head of the 32Dmember of Mr and Mrs Delbert Mrs. Austin Reeves. Mrs Earnest .terian ladies of Dexter After the!
■;lub in Duke City, said that if the Henni.-. ^became the bride of Rob Harvell, and ^Mrs ^Kthel McGuire there was a lovely solo
Hobbs organization was sincere in ^  ceremony of .Artesia, Mrs Lor*n Reeves by Mrs J. W Aiken and a del
Its work, members lives would be in Roswell by Justice and .Mrs Gwrge Teai of H <^
richer vou 11 be happier. becau«;
It’s a lot of fun ‘ evening They were accom- well, and Mrs H R. laedlow of

An organized channel for ener .  ..
gies ” was his description of the Delbert Dennis. The bride Mr and Mrs Albert Jay were
way the Jaycees function '***'̂  * casual dress with called to Shamrock. Texas, Sat

Davis -^id he had gained increas *ccessories. .Mr urday when their daughter, Helen
ing interest in hi- lub a- he en Moore is the son of Mrs Marion Jean, and Mr Jay’s mother were
tered hi» second year of member ^  -Albany. Wis., and was injured in ,a  car accident Mrs
.bip formerly stationed at Walker Air Jay and Helen Jean returned the

In a second talk Calloway told Torce Base. Roswell Recently he first of the week, but Mr Jay re i 
how Hereford Texas Javcees employed by the Keeth mained with his mother, who was '
boosted for a new hotel to be built Company here They left al severely injured They hope to re
in that town of Roswell getting immediately for their new turn to Roswell this week end
the job done on a new road, of con *" "  'sconsin Mr and Mrs. W M Tulk snd

Opal .Mane Tarent and Elbert sons. Buddy and Johnny, are en
' lark Dennis were married at | joying an extensive trip to Cali-1
Carlsbad on Saturday afternoon, forma and the Pacific Northwest 
The bnde the dau^ter of Mr . Y O Stewart and his lister ' 
.\ T Parker of Hagerman. wore'Mrs Emily Robbins, are visiting 
a white ensamble with white gar-|their birthplace in northern Indi 
demas The bridegroom known to > ana and nearby points of interest 
all his friends as “Si’’ is employed They were accompanied by Miss

icious refreshment course
-Mrs. Taylor Fortenberry of Ed

inburg. Texas, spent Tuesday witti 
her cousin. Mrs L. W. Garner.

.Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ruddles- ' 
ton have announced the birth of a 
son in a Roswell hospital July 
29. He weighed 10 piounds nine

Al A PARTY helo ioi them tn Min* 
neapolis, Philip H Willlde, 30, 
and Rosalia Heflolflnger, Wayzata, 
Minn., announce their engagement 
He Is the son of the late Wendell 
Willkie. The wedding date has not 
been set (International)

ce-iions at the CarLvhad Elk.- ro
deo* netting Car1-,bad Jaycees 
$12.50
\meri< anism

' hildcrv, top flight official at 
the session, said

’ W’e call ourselves young men

UNITID NATIONS lelegate Warren 
Austin reads U.N. Supreme Com
mander General Douglas Mac- 
Arthor’s first full report to the 
Security Council meeting at Lake 
Success. N. Y. In an e:ght-page 
appraisal of the Korean campaign, 
the message warned that the war 
could not be won until U.N. forces 
achieve superiority in manpower 
and weapons. (Internationa’)

IT'S LED  T H E  FIELD  
F O R  Y E A R S !

rwz WoM F i  i>w«m u  oocni C.V 
one o' ovff ITS toti Th k i «oe#li tr̂ m M X t fi.huH to IM X a S-l Mv.

B O W M A N  

LltMBfiR CO, INC
The Builders’ Supply Store"

310 West Texts Phone 123

f a r  pammr t s  a e e ^  even 
t r e a t e r  la a d f—fb a  fa r#  F-S

And the Ford F-S outsells 
every other Wi ton truck today!

For« XkKM F-A U.m  kt. 8.V.W, lirax zM X caoM o' V I •< f" lx 
ram  tiwian 'itcM ixf f t  
iio-xa. Su.

___J hi Two Stylaa Both ol this
k>qa eeqpocliy l l V A a g i 4H*
■a. I ta t  ko i I  C a ^ .  iBWrtw M r ..

f /  BaaulKul SUver-qray Has- 
MX tart Fnislx.

M  f  lawrovart CoMinicMoa andfhm i: I

Al tarnan are rounded . . hard-
xaata Is ptolad . . . handle la oon- 
rquanily racaaaad . . . lock has 2 
k ^  luaaisbad Mode of «na plaaa 
oAiatruclian.- every auoltty iamva

Modern Daxiqa.

•  Kegiatration figures prove it! 
The Ford F .5 hax outstripped all 
xales cf>mpetition aince 1945. In 
fact. xin«e the war's end, smart 
truckera have rivoeen the F-5 
<aer the next leading make by a 
ratio of five to three! .So, follow 
tile lead of men who really know 
tun-and-a-half'i. Switch te Ford 
and Ford economy!

WAY AHCAD IN SAUS BiCkuU ITS WAr AHIAO IN YAlUt
10 woyft b«tt«r than 

Hie 4 other loo^lrvg m«ko«
fa Up to 1x7)0 Ibt. mor« p«yloo4.
S. Up fo 1,500 lb*. Mgh«r G.V.W
3. Up to 310 lb*, k u  cbaiBit «r«i9bt.
4. Wi4»$* (3'/4*) r«or brak* ibe« 

ininp.
5. Highest compr««ston rofto.

4. Chok* of V-l or Sis Of>g(no.
/• Oil ftbor itofxlord.
Fe Ol bofb pk ctoonor Btoogorg. 
fe  Sigpoit diffdi lotof aro«.

10 . "MiSor Deltor' Cob for oioro 
comfort, roomkOM ond lofoty.

r rw d r /f if  C fs f f  ! • «  —

POOD TRUCKS LAST LONOIR
Artesia Advocate

IM at I.WW rxfMraNxa dais as a .S f lJW  Irackx, Ms laMraacs axasri, .esva Fsrd Trsdii law Itagar I

’ Office Supplies 
Commercial PrIntinK 

PHONE 7 r
THE ARTESIA AUTO (0 .

WEST (OAST FIR
2x4 — 2 t 6 ....................10.95 per 100

GUM DOORS
^ ( j a i 3 / 8 ....................... . i i i . s

26x681V 8 ...................................................... 13.95

SCREEN DOOR]
26x68 .........................................

1

.8.95

26x68 ......................................... .8.95

WINDOW UNIT:
24x24 4-Light Horizontal

S
Completely W ^therstripped  17.95

— ^ —  ' - - - - - ............. ..

4 In. Clay Sewer T ile . . .  25c per f t
302 WEST MAIN ST.

READ THE W ANT ADS

BALL POINT PENS by rir.allne 
the ttudrnt't choice at $180 Ar 
teiia Advocate, office ■upplles

R ead the Ad*

Master
PIANO Tl’NING 

“We Know Pianea"
J.G. FRY—M7 N. Hickory 
Phones 12M M — 917 J 

. Carlsknd. N. M.

R o u ik ] Up Of Food Values 
From Nelson’s

Where the Best Fed Families Shop
\

Here's Whv—

CANTALOUPES 
GRAPES 
TOMATOES

l .h .

Just

Seedless, the Best of 
the Season Uh.

Vine-Ripe 
('alifomia, Ub.

3‘ 
13' 
15'

WATERMELONS ~ 2L.1!

l.d)ok! Fresh Dressed Oven 
Ready, Each JustHENS 

BACON 
SNORT RIBS

98 0

Peyton’s Sliced Ace
Brand IJ).

Of Baby 
Beef Izb.

43'
29'

COFFEE
IDEAL

Brifrht and Early
Lb, Tin

Dojf F'ood

65'
9 9Vc a n s J ^ g F

SPECIALS ON BEAUTIFUL ANCHOROLASS 
DISHES AND CLASSES

4 Plates— 1 Saucers—1 Cups—1 Dessert ^ 
Dishes, choice of colors_________ Set

226
Set of 6 Beautiful Glasses in '
Carry Home Carton___________ Set 69a

GRAPE JUICE 
CHERRIES

Pure Con
cord, 46 02.

Sturjfeon Bay, 
Pitted, No. 2 can

59'
25'

Welcome Rodeo Visitors

NELSON FOOD STORE
601 W. Main

Whbre the Beal Fed FdlkiUes
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f f f ?I ve Deter Seel' Mere llWilerful
feed Stores 'im k n !
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SHOP—SAVE—AM ) ENJOY IT !
Maybe it’s our ti'ememlous selections or the wide, wide aisles 
to shop them in. For some, it *  oi^r amazin); and unique Pack- 
ajfcd Meat department; (or others it’s the jtleaming newness 
and cleanliness of our ultra-modern stores. Or perhaps it’s 
our rijfid policy of courte.sy, and fair dealing.

A MIRA(’LE OF MODERN MERrHANDISINT.
W hatever it is, you MUST be missing something if you’ve 
missed shopping at Food Mart, ’cause so many thousands of 
Southw’est hou.sewives CAN’T be wrong. In four short years 
their patronage and approval have made Food Marts by far 
the biggest and most popular group of food stores in this sec
tion of the Southwest.

If you’ve never been to see us, come in TODAY and just look 
around. Maybe you’ll become a FOOD MART Fan too ! ! 
Every piece of meat you buy at Foo<l M ail is GUARANTEED 
BY BOND. Taste it—or eat it all—if you’re not completely 
.satisfied, just return the Bond Certificate and get your money 
back.
F'resh-grown, sold at the peak of their flavor—Food Mart 
fru its and vegetables are “the pick of the crop’’!
We feature products from select creameries—products that 
are all fresh, rich, pure and delicious.
Take advantage of our everyday stai>le values They’re items 
you should always have on your pantry shelf.

Your own favorite, well-known brands at lower prices.

THIS WEEK’S BARGAIN BUYS

BONDED ME.4TS GARDEN

HAMS, large s i z e ..........half or whole 630
BACON, Armour’s S t a r ___1 lb. cello 590
PICNIC HAMS, small s i z e ................ lb. 490
GROUND BEEF, lean f r e s h ............ lb. 530
ROAST, baby beef chuck ................lb. 650
CHEESE, fu ll cream. L onghorn___lb. 390
CUTLETS, breaded se a so n e d ........  lb. 790
FRANKS, Peyton’s . . .  1 lb. cello pkg. 530

m n ^ u n
COLORED OLEO, Nu M a id ........ .. Ih. 270
VELVEETA, K raft Cheese . . .  2 lb. Im»x 790
ICE CREAM, Priee’s .................... I gal. 690
COTTAGE CHEESE, Priee’s ................ 250
EGGS, American B e a u ty .................. doz. 560
BUTTER, Colorado Gold ................  lb. 690

APRICOTS, Premium V alm oun t, .  1 lb. 250 
PEACHE^^ Pfemiuro V alm ouut. . .  1 lb. 250

BANANAS, golden ripe ..................  lb. IO0
PLUMS, Premium V alm oun t___  1 lb. 250
PEACHES, E lberta’s .......................... lb. 120
LETTUCE, mountain g ro w n .......... lb. 80
TURNIPS & TOPS, mountain g r n . . bch. 70 
GREEN ONIONS, mountain grown, 1k*1i 30 
M ustard GREENS, mountain grown, bch 50
CABBAGE, mountain g ro w n ........  lb. 40
CARROTS, mountain g ro w n ........  bch. 70

DRUGS . ^

SHAMPOO, M o d a rt.................................. 650
MILK of MAGNESIA, P h i l l i p . .  . 1 oz. 230
DENTAL CREAM, C^olgate.......... giant 430
BRILLIANTINE. .......................... 24 oz. 120
ENERGINE........................................ 8 oz. 370
FAB.............................................. large box 250
V E L .............................................large box 250

r.
/ d

a

i  vustomvr tvUs ii.s: lirril in 1 t>rk and I j <ks Anfivlos —  Iraveled fill ncross tin* country anil
shopiicfl in all the hi^ chains— hut none o f  them can anil feiv can eipiah the SontInvest s oivn
h O O l) M A H T S r
W hat makes so m any ivomen (a n il men, too) F m id  M art ^Fans"'? Sure our prices are loir as the 
lowest^ and often haver still, lint there must In* s o m e t h in e ls e  that ’most fdivays tarns first- 
timers^ into **re^nlars,'^

"A-

,<35 Cues
Thirr’k somrthins extra sp«‘(iAJ about Kolden sHret-tlavured 
Pr< os ( antaloupes . . . .  sunniilnK about the rirh. juicy 
sweet flavor that makes them "toils" in melonv Can't pick 
’em out? Kither Iimi green or too ripe? Well, here's my way. 
Press the small end where the stem was attacbod. It ^ould 
be fairly soft, or sniff the melon (.uaie place). You'll recog

nize the delicious ripe flavor instantl.v. Von'll find Pecos melons at your 
•Mart this week-end. fiet a lot of them. They're super in salads, wonderful in des
serts—and sumptuous rating any lime.
Those scrumptious, tasty Kentucky Wonder r,r<*en Beans are reigning favorite 
in the clean cool vegetable displays of the Food Mart Ih.s week. Their delectable 
flavor doesn't need any dolling up. Just rook the crisp, tender green beans in 
hot salt water—with a bit of salt pork added— ar.d the family will rrallv go for 
'em 'f'ourwe if you 1N> want them fancy -like, fold ccMikrd macaroni into hot 
cream of Mushroom Soup, lop with Kentucky Wonder Keans (cooked of course) 
season with salt and pc‘pper and sprinkle with Parmesan Cheese . . . Hmmmmm 
mmmmmmm! They have that 'morr-ish' flavor!
Peaches, peaches, peaches—lurious, tangy, rosy-cheeked peaches. They’re at 
their best now at the Food Marts, so make the must of them, 
lielicious in salads, shortcakes, pies—or in gulden slices 
swimming in cream.

nPD0.1RD

for

CHERRIES
Sour Pitied. Nancy Hank No. Z

PINEAPPLE JUICE % Cc
Dole's No. 2 ^
FLOUR $ 1 7 7
(iold Medal 25 lb. Bag J |

GREEN BEANS -
Cut, Pan .Ym No. 2^

PEAS
Flambeau No. 303 j

SYRUP
l.og Cabin Nc
FRUIT COCKTAIL -» n c
Hunt’s No. 300

PINEAPPLE
Dole’s .Sliced
ORANGEADE
tireen Spot It! oi.
PORK & BEANS

FRUIT JARS
Kerr ivgular

SCOT TISSUE
Koll

TOWELS
■Northern

12 qt.

for

1.50 sheet
FACIAL TISSUE
" '  es" .too count

PEANUT BUTTER
PKTFK PAN 12 oz.

SOUR PICKLES
dother’s 22 oi.
DILL PICKLES

No. 1 Flat

No. 300

12 oz.

No. 2

Hunt’s

MEX-I-CORN
Niblet

PEAS
Hunt’s Tender (iardrn

PEAS
(iarden Sweet, l.ibby’s

TOMATOES
Proven (>ood No. 2 __

TOMATO JUICE
Hunt’s No. 300

FRUIT JARS
Kerr regular 12 pt.

No. 2

Mother’s

CATSUP
Hunt’s

SAUCE
Tomato, Hunt’s

CLOROX
Pint

CLOROX
Quart

TEA
l.ipton’s

TEA
l.iplon’s

22 oz.

14 oz.

8 oz. for

<4 lb.

•> lb.

for
SALAD DRESSING
.Miracle Whip *. qt.
PINTO BEANS
F. .S. No. 1 5 lbs.

LAUNDRY SOAP
CrvsUI White 3 fwr

Ample Free Parking Space For Your Car. Courteous 
Attendants to Help You With Your Heavy Packages.

to.

<• i
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^ O C l  E T Y
Miss Marait^ h'link 
Is llotntrvd M ilfi 
Hriilnl S ln n n ‘r

Miss M.iruit' Funk brido I'lfct 
of I' B tiolilston. was hoiiort-il 
vuth a tiridal showor at the 
Floyil Spnmirr huim- t'oiun'o 
No 4 Wi'iliifsilay (■\enint at 
8 o'cliH-k

Th«* color theme was i;r*“en ami 
white llilts were displayed on a 
lace coxeied table \n£el IikkI 
rake, punch, and mints were ser 
veil to about fifteen quests

Those present were the honoree 
Margie Funk, her mothr Mrs 1 
L Funk her sister Mrs Charles 
Hitman, and the mother ol the 
groom. Mrs Ray Bowman

Other* attending were Mines. 
Jess Funk James Thitipen. Ueoree 
Dunken. IKin Reddikopp F F. 
liillespie. Joe Swafford, the host 
es* Mrs Floyd Springer

Misses Opal Lewis Maxine Mt 
.Anally Bob Ann Brunk and F\ 
elyn Bach

Those who c;;- !d not attend 
but who sent Kilt- were Mines 
Jo Bill Funk Ker'-x F ink W F 
M'hatley Homer \ o e d  iiurxr- 
L'ummins K 1. ■..o- s;«-orue
Oore Kmil B..-h Jr Kenneth 
Malone

Mi.sses M'anda Mil: it!,..J He» 
f> Springer v. Je "stiuthard
Jo .Ann Funk. Arle.in Owens. \1 
me tioughtlinK i-Miih llooaht 
linR. and t.os'ille Huu.:htling

Mis.« Funk and Mr GoUbiton 
will be married Sunday Vuju.st 
IS

lA'ifion A ux ilia ry  
Names v'onvention 
I)eleKates M onday

A Joint I ..vi-ri ti -upper was 
enjoyed Monday exeuim. by mem 
be.s of the .\mer>‘-:in I eaion and 
the .American Lemon Auxiliary

.At the bu.sines- meetims it xxas 
derided to donate te the dust 
tma fund It aL > xoted that 
the .Auxiliary would serx:* dinner 
to the Walker Air htirre Base
band from Ros- m the parade 
Thursday

Durinii the bu iness meeting 
Mrs J T Easley re«uned .i-s xrc 
retary of !h«’ Xuxili.iry and Mr- 
Harry B Gilmore was elected to 
that office

Delegates and alternate-- to the 
American Legion stii'e = onxent 
îon which will be held at Rui 

^ 0*0, Iseptember 7 9. were eleete 
ed Di-legate.- are Mms J L Bris
coe R M Rogers. Herman 
Fuchs. John Lively. Earl Darst 
P V Morris Lillian Bi "r R 
M Walter Wadi unnin^ham 
and John Runyan

Alternate? are Mme- J B Mun
cy. Harry Gilmore Brsan Runy 
an. J R Mule.sk L F Franco 
Dave BiintinK. John Math;-, Ir 
J T F.asley Jr J L Lon, ..r.d 
r  R Baldwin

The next -.u-etin of t! . \ux 
iliary will b« tl :■ Ir-i i. on -u 
Offiier- at 7 ' ’ '«k Monday
nght September 11

RF.l MON I" HF.I II 
AT ALEXANDER HOME

Those present at a fsmilx re 
union held Sunday at lh<- hime 
of Mr and Mr- Luke Alexander 
Sr. who live west of town were 
Mr and Mrs S H M.issey and 
family of Long Bi ch I'alif Mr 
and Mrs Jack Alexander and fam 
ily of Maljamar Mr and Mr*. 
Luke .Alexander Jr md family 
of Hope and Vlr- I’aiiime Ward 
and daughters Angie .ind Inez 
of .Artesia

Mr and Mr- Ma.--,c\ haxe been 
visiting here seve>ri! A.-ek- and 
plan to rturn to t ahto-nia Sat 
urday Mrs Ma.—-ey i-. the former 
Jovee Alexander

Seven A re Htmored 
I\v Keliekahs At 
Hirthday Supper

Sexeii women were honored at 
the leuiilar monthly birtlulax 
sup|H-rot Sunrise Kebekah Linlge 
No 9 on Aloiiday night ot 
this week they were Mines B 
J Sp*-ncei VA F Am.stut:,' Kf 
fie AAini-field Bert Smith A 
;i Fre.l .1 Butler and John Rob 
ertson

t'lyde '-'ohhle and daughter from 
Hartford L'onn were guests at 
the table Mr .'obble t.s the sun 
of Air and Mf' AA' H !,’obbl»- 

The businesi meettng of the 
lodge was well attended The dis 
tnct deputy president Fxelen 
t'arder made her official visit 

Airs Fd Conner from Aledlord. 
lire was a visitor .She ii visit 
ilia Air and Airs Ahe Conner

Alamogordo Vett 
Play Eagles Sunday

Meeting an opponent of last 
season the Anevia Fagles will 
plax the .Alamoijordo Veterans 
ba.seball team in a game Sunday 
afternoon on FagU-s Field here 

Last year the Fagles and Ala 
mugordo played two cam*-?., the 
F'*:;es winning one losing one 

Rx-cont games of the F.agles 
have included a contest with Lux 
ing. lost by the Eai.les after 
a Limning battle and their 12~ 
defeat to Artesia Yankex-'

The Fagles are a hard-hitting 
team and are expected to tet 
on the black ink side of the led 
ger Sunday In 13 game-, out 'if all 
playx-d thi.-: -e;!M>n. the Artesia 
team amassed 129 runs

Oorothy Loranjr, 
Hride-Elect Is 
Shower Honoree

Mis- Iionithy Lorang. whose 
mamase will be -.olemni.—d Sun 
day August 13 v.2s. honored with 
a bridal shower Thursday e\.ning 
of last xxi'ck Mr- Tom Bradshaw 
and Mrs Bill Phillips. Jr were
hostess*':,

I p«in arrival at the home of 
Airs Brr lshaw the bridi olcrt wa.? 
pr«--! nted a . or-ag*- of r* »- and 
many gift.- Mr- I. J l.orang 
mother of the honoree. agisted 
her in op«'nin,K !h»- gifts

Refreshment- of cream and 
cake were -a-rxed to attending 
2uest‘ hy Mrs Phillip* and AL.-A 
Bubble Glen

Dahlias throughout the hnu.se 
served a.- decoration-

Mis l.orang w.ce a black fade 
luit with blue -iilk --arf for the 
■ril 2- r.lon

ftriilal Sfnnrrr 
Is I f i r m I'ri fifty 
I'ftr ^liss Lftrfiti^

A bridal -hower ..,*j given Fn 
da' exenini-' of last week in the 
educational budding of ih«- First 
Melhoili.st Church, honoring Mis- 
R li 'iths Lurang. bri<l«- eU'ct of 
Ferdy Ble-yiing of New Jersey 

I'pon arrival. Mi:r. L*iranc and

her mother. Mrs. L J. Loraiig 
were presented corsages Mrs Ow
en Havnrs opened the program 
with a reaclini. The bride elect 
was then le<l to th*' honoree s 
chair Ixeside two ;ift laden tables 

The big riHiin w.is NMutifullx 
decorated with many t---iutifiil 
flowers .111*1 gi*'«iii-iy Si'xeral 
fUior lamp- prox d the alx 
light in the riHiiii

Miss Loral'- cbo.s*- for the oc 
casiuii a two luex-e dr*->s ol black 
and while, pi iiitt*d cicpc Her 
corsage was of pink rose-.

After the gifts wer*- openeil 
.Airs. Ex*-'-" le.l the honoi*-.- to 
a beailldlli l•:‘'l*• decor ili-d With 
white uiiiMicr Hower wh«-re as 
giu s| ot honor It was s«'rx*-il 
lirsl

Light lefreslintenls were serxetl 
to approxiiiiately 3.' uest-

Mrs 'Glen C a-l-' playetl a 
number ol inano -I* •tioiis while 
refreshment- were .irxe*-

Hostcss*s were M. Kxerelt 
Crunie Mrs Owen lli-r.i- Mrs 
C F. Terrell. Mr- T nii Fianklin. 
Mr- Leslie Marlin Mr- Tnni Hy 
mer Mrs Hon Bull- ,md Mrs 
Hubbard

The wedding d.ile |ir« xunis!x an 
iiuunced for .sa-picinbcr -t ha 
b*-en '-hanKed to 4 cchsk Sumlay 
afteriKHin. August 13 at th*- hirst 
MethiKlist v'hurch

^ 1 jOCALS-I
Mrs I I - I ■torn*-* homt 

Sunclay fr rti F. in ;, n III where 
she atteii.C-i iht -uiii.aer ses-ion 
at Niirlhwe-ierri Lniicr-.ilx She 
wa: ,;one al"'Ul '-evk- Mrs 
spraM earn-.'* 12 trcilit hours to 
ward- her 'lui;!; : -

Air ..nd Mrs Fred Srainard re 
tuin*-d horn*' Mun.;.... night after 
a three we* k Inp through the 
AA’s'-tern si.ties and to the I'ana 
dian line

Mr and Air- Bell lohn.son of 
(Cona Texas, arrived here Thur* 
day aften'i the celebration 
They are xiMling Air- Jtihnson's 
paicnt ■ Air and Mr- Carl t'un 
n i- 'b  s;ii Air and Airs Johnson 
f'.i m* "lv li'ed m \rte-i.3.

Mr and Air- .1 H Fox of .Si! 
MT City wers xisiling here the 
la-t w*'*-k itii Mr- Fox'- mother 
Mr- A Mi L A ’.T.'T From Artesia 
the' wen' III Plai-iviei* Texa.s 
fo; - -Im '-i vi'it With Air Fox- 
mother F '":i fh' i '  the' planneil 
to go lit \«'w York and to return 
by wa- ol Chicas" --ilxer City 
111 time I'T th" l.di term of 
scheCl

Air :t::J Air- Iv.m A Herbert 
-■‘■uiif.' d 1" Arte.ia Thursilax of 

-t x« -<'k .if'''r 'isitin; relativc- 
II Floxd. Il.:-.well ao'l Amarillo 

Texa-
v.iie-,'- in the home ol Mr- C 

P BI«K'ker are her ni<“-*. Beatrice 
■' !>oley of Ei Pa.-m. .ind her siiter 
Mrs Fird Stevenson, and Mr. 
.s.tever.-on >f S.inta Rita They 
are V'.itin;; her for two week: 

ll.jr':d Bailey of Hallns. Tex- 
h.xs joined his parents Mr and 

Mrs Bill Bailey here Mr a:d 
Air: Bs:‘i-x recentlx moied to 
Arte-.a from M attie \A .ishington.

Mr and Airs Jaek Tin-.oti left 
Satiirilax of l.i-‘ w.'i-l i" a't.'nd a 
;i:;ches coiivenliiei in Alho(|uer 

one They .in- t.-king their vac 
almn a* the -,imc lime

Mrs .1 \A’ \ e ' ,  - visiii-d her
daughter  •■i d so.-i |i. |.i« and fam 

in Ali 'aml Ti xa-^ last week 
Her grHmbhiblren. Hixid and 
Mary Hiinn returned to Artesia 
with her The children's r.iothci

Mr*. David Dunn, was expected 
end.

Mrs Joe Swafford and baby 
daughter. Peggy Jo,, of Duncan. 
Dkla. are vislling Afrs Swafford's 
purenfs and sister. Mr an*l Mrs 
Floyd Springer and Peggy

Guests this week in the home 
ol Air and Mr*. G D. Woodsidc 
arc Ml- AA’midside'* sister. Mrs.
1. A Clooit and her children. 
Patricia aii«l Gerald, of OkmuL, 
ui'f Ukla. and another sister. 
Mrs H C AVchb of Long Beach.
•'.ililoriiia. amt Mrs . Woodside's 
tiicce Jan Alurray. also of Long 
Beach

Hr K.ithryn Behnke had as 
w eek *'iid guests M iss Eleanor 
Guilford tif Las Cruces and Mrs. 
i.'jMiilIc \A right of Hobbs. Mrs. 
AAnght IS leaving soon to do 
post graxluatc work at Tulane I’ni- 
xcrsity New Orleans. La.

.Mrs AValtcr .Suit. Mary .\nn 
Suit. Barliara Newton. Janice 
■-'raw lord and Carrie Norris en- 
loxed a picnu- supper and swim 
ming party at the Carlsbad mun- 

'icipal beach Monday evening
Airs "Cotton'' Marsh, the for

mer IXilly .Newton, left M’ednes 
day b> join her husband in Ctay- 
cm where they will live Mr 
Marsh works for the RE.X there

Young people attending revival 
.services in Carlsbad conducted by 
Dr C E Mathews Tuesday night 
xere Earl Bratcher, Mary Lois 
.Vest. Cecil Smith. Carl Clumbers. 
Arlean iKxens. Kenneth Mitchell. 
Alargic Bratcher Faye Teel, and 
AVwii-.la and Charles McDonald.

Mrs Tommy Bn w nlee and son. 
Johnny 19 months, returned to 
Artesia on Tuesday after a 
month - visit in Denver. .Xlaraosa,. 
and Idaho Springs. Colo. They 
were accompanied on the return 
trip by Mi's C L Harrington of 
Idaho Springs, mother of Mrs 
Brownlee

A H Frit-dman of Fairfax, 
okla . has been visiting in Artesia 
si'xeral days.

Guests in the home of Mr. and . 
Mrs Andy .Anderson are Mr. and 
Airs Ed Merkle and daughter of 
Hobart. Hkla They arrived in 
Artesia Wednesday and will be 
here the remainder of the week

Mr and Mrs John Gates have 
guests from .Anadarko. Okla They 
are Mrs Gates' sj.ster, Mrs. Carl 
Hall and family. They came to 
Artesia on Thursday of last week 

On W ednesday Mr. Hall will come - 
for them and they will return 
to Oklahoma hy way of San .Ang
elo Texas. to visit Dr and Mrs 
K W Harper, formerly of Ar
tesia

Mr. and Mrs T. C. Bratcher 
and children. Margie. Alton, and 
Glen Hale, Mr and Mrs. Bernice 
Bratcher and children; Mr and 
•Mrs Orville Bratchi'r, and Faye 
Teel will leave today to visit .Mrs 
Bratchers relatives in Dallas 
Texas Earl BraUber will leave 1 
tomorrow to join them '

Everybody's MARKET PLACE 
I- the .Advocate Want Ads.

Maljamar hems
Mrs. Kenvethr Shields

Mr. and Mrs L. J. Kelly spent 
Friday night of last week with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs R. L. 
Sanders of Ansoo. Texas. Saturday 
they went to Abilene, where Mr. 
Kelly received medical attention

Mr gild Mrs. Gk-orge James 
spent Sunday visiting her brother 
Floyd Doughty, and Mrs. Doughty 
of Loco Hills.

Rex and Mrs. W T. White had 
as week end guests Rev. White's 
sister Mrs C. • L. Hill and Mr 
Hill and daughter, Uracie, of 
Fort Worth. Texas

Mrs John Farmer and Brenda 
went tu Snyder Saturday and 
spent the night with her parents, 
.Mr and Mrs. N. J Harrison.

Mr and Mrs. John Leo and son 
spent the week end in Breeken- 
ridge, Texas, visiting her parents 
.Mr and Mrs. W. M. Brown Mrs. 
Leu's father has improved the past 
few days He has been ill several 
weeks

.Mr and Mrs Dgvid Cook of 
Monument were visitors hn Maf- 
jamar Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Slaton of 
Kilgore. Texas, were visitors heiT 
Saturday They are formerly of 
Maljamar.

Mr and Mrs. Gilbert Iverson, 
Mr and Mrs Ed. Strickland, and 
Mr and Mrs. O. B. Blanton spent 
the week end in El Paso and Juar- 
n

DeWayne Mason went to Tinnie 
to spend a few days with Alvia 
Mosteller.

Mr and Mrs. Goorge Miller 
have as house guests her sister, 
Mrs Wiley Phillip, and Mr Phil 
lip and Dollie. of Caney, Kan

Mr and Mrs. Herbert C. Hunter 
had as housegueats over the week 
end Mrs. Hunter's sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Lee of Amarillo, Texas They 
came after their daughter. Karen, 
who had been a visitor here two 
weeks.

.Mr and Mrs L. L. Mason went 
to Roswell Sunday and visited 
their son and family Mr. and Mrs. 
Les Ma.son̂  and children. Phillip 
and Lucky The group went to 
Lincoln and attended the after
noon show and pagent there

Mr and .Mrs Bobby Heaid and 
daughter Shirley, of Fort Worth, 
formerly of Maljamar, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Carter. Mr and 
Mrs. Luther Kelly, and Rev and 
Mrs W. G. White over the week 
end

Mr and Mrs. Weston Mills 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs 
Leoren Counts of Roswell and 
Mrs Bertha Crenshaw of White 
Oaks and the group motored to 
Lincoln, where they attended the 
afternoon show and visited the 
historical buildings Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melton left last 
week on their vacation. They 
went to California.

Gene Sprading returned Sun
day after spending a few days

with hia suter, Jane, who was 
bospitaliaed.

Mr. and Mrs Steve Carter and 
children left Sunday on their 
vacation They are going to Cali
fornia to sight see and visit rel
atives.

Mr*. Vernon Shockley of San 
' Padlo. California is a house guest 
of Mr and Mrs. Cecil Holeman, 
She is Mr lloleman's sister.

Mr and Mrs. J C. Davis en- 
I tertained Rev. Wilson Armstrong 
of Hobbs Sunday.

Kenneth Kelly spent Sunday
[visiting Yvonne Padon of Loving- 
ton.

Glenda Kelly spent Sunday in 
Lovington visiting Katharine 
Green

Mr. and Mrs. M. P Blakely
spent Sunday visiting Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Black of Lovington

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Shields
spent the xxeek end at Ruidoso
and attended the Lincoln day en
tertainment, where they visited 

I the historical buildings and saw 
the afternoon shoxi' One Mexican 
woman was introduced as “being 
100 years old and had been that 
age the past three years." She 

I danced with a pardner she chose, 
and when he stepped on her toes 
.she slapped him. which has always 
been her custom. She said she 
has one name, and only one, which 
she has bad for many years, 
Montes. She has lived at Lincoln 
all her life and attended all the 
dances. Years ago she lighted her i 
lantern, walked to the dances! 
alone and returned home alone. | 
There was a Life magazine photo-1 
grapher and associate editor there. | 
Several pictures were made for * 
the Life

Mrs. George Miller received 1 
word Friday that her father, Les-. 
ter Sircoulomb of Caney, Kan., 
had had a car wreck near Portal- 
es and was hospitalized there. She 
and her husband spent Friday 
night in Portales with her father 
He is expected to be able to come 
to their home here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Martin re 
turned from their two-week vac 
atton recently They visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs AA’alter Tay
lor, at Mt. Morrison, Colo., and 
went sight seeing to the Carden 
of the God's, Royal Gorge, Tiny 
Town, Colo., and Buffalo Bill's 
Grave, and went to Central City 
where they saw the oldest opera 
house in the United States. Some 
of the names of the old-time act
resses and actors and President 
Grant's name are engrax-ed on 
the old benches They also saw the 

"Face on the Barroom Floor" 
there.

^Irofjuftis TrniP  
Is TivthFistofl 
OutflfHtr Thriller

A two-fisted adventure movie of 
the outdoors, replete with Indian 
attacks, great battles, fights to the 
death, shooting, tracking and am

bushes is a wonderful thing to 
see when it'a well done. is
the case with "The Iroquou 
Trail,” the Edward Small prod
uction. which is showing at the 
Landsun Theater today and Satur
day.

"It's a film with aH the excit- 
ment that motion pictures can give 
to a thrilling story. The Iroquois 
1̂ ail" is baaed on one of the 
landmarks of American fiction. 
James Fenimore Cooper's "Leath
er Stocking Tales." which has en
thralled young and old readers 
alike for more than a century.

To the part of Hawkeye, one 
of the greatest favorites among 
adventure heroes, George Mont
gomery brings all the fightii\g 
spirit of the early American 
frontier, whether he's clearing a 
path through the wilderness or 
fighting to the death against the 
sp>'t Ogana. Brenda Marshall, who 
co-stars with Mont^mery in the 
film, is equally fitting in the role 
of the daughter of a British army 
colonel

Also deserx’ing of special men
tion are George Langan. as an 
Army captain, ami the top-notch 
screen veterans. Monte Blue. Paul 
Cavanagh. Sheldon [.eonard and 
Reginald Denny

Under Phil Karbon s direction, 
they all combine to bring to life 
the action-filled days of the 
French and Indian wars, as the 
French, English and Indian tribes 
battle for possession in upper New 
York state

Produced by Bernard Small. 
“The Iroquois Trail” was ably 
written for the screen by Richard 
Schayer, who has accurately

rrM«r. A««Mt l l .  U N

[caught the feeling of Coopers 
romantic characters.

I The Iroquois Trsil, scene of to 
' much hxcltment in the early years 
of the settlement of this continent 
is just as filled with action on 
the screen today.

T wo Prelim iitfiry  
H earings A re  Set 
This A fternoon

Preliminary hearings are to be 
! held at 2 o'clock this afternoon 
' for Elouise Elverl, 19-year old 

Negress, and Roy Lee Mullins. Ne. 
I gro, who entered pleas of guilty 
' Tuesday when arraigned before 
[ Justice of the Peace J. D. Joi>ey 
on charges of grand larceny and 
forgery, respectively.

The preliminary hearings were 
! called at the request of assistant 
district attorney.

The Elvert woman Is specifical 
ly charged with stealing a ladv s 
wrist watch, three slips, a purse, 
and other articles having value of 
more than $50 from Mrs. Bayless 
Irby from the Irby residence July 
6.

Mullins is charged with having 
forged the payee's name in endor 
semen! on a valid check for $7| 

.from Cole Motor Company and 
cashing it at the Owl Bar.

tie Wise, Buy Sunrisp
and

AHMriran Beauty 
FRESH YARD EGGS 

at Your Grocer.

PRINTING BY EXPERTS
Turning out printed m atter that is of con
sistently high quality, takes years of experience. 
Our reputation, built over the years, is your 
as.surance of a quality printing job.

“For F'avorable Impressions!”

CALL No. 7

The Artesia Advoeate

/

i ^ j O B  
PRINTING

. , . Like a hou.^ew ife 
planning the evening 
meal, eur chief concern 
is good Ui.-̂ te, combined 
with economy.
I*et us show you .samples 
of our work.

The

Artesia \(lvtH*ale

“For Favorable 
Impression.^!” 
CALL NO. 7

c o m b e d  cotton  

b r o a d c lo t h  shirt

098  . \

From the mdisive Chrysisr Sphfiro onglno with Amorica'i foromosl high 

compression power . . .  to the rugged double-strength, double- 

soft frome . .  . theroN buShki vah* oH ttm way through this car, 

the like of whidi you've never teen before! Chrysler workmanship 

. . .  Chrysler construction. . .  and the quoHly of Chryslv moteriob 

ore the best investment you con moke todoyl Before you moke 

' ony dechfon come look beyond ond beneofh the long, low, lovely 

lines of the beautiful Chrysler. Compare! Drivel Get the inside 

story of todo/S best buy— and we're confident you’ll wont to 

drhe Chryslers for the rest of your Rfel

I n s i d e  s t o r y  o f  t o d o y ’s  b e s t  b u y !

Here's a seasoned expert at making you look the winner 
whether you're bowling, golfing, riding, or just spec
tating. Tailored to on animated li'fe with action back, , 
long foils, convertible collar. . .  it's Sanforized, colorfost, 
to stay ever lovely . . . ever washable. V/hite, pastels, 
vibront dork ond rich bright tones. Sizes 30 to 40.

Famous SHIP '*s SHOKF qiioNlit as ndrt rf: <ed in 
Uading fashion magazines and L IFI .

T L O M P S C N -L R IC f
Quality and Style Combined With 

Reasonable Prices
Phone 275

THt Ntw rOKKtH 4.0008 KOAN

The Beautiful Advantofos of Cbryslor'* 
Fluid Drivo

C H R Y S I E R
Advontagos of Chryslor’8 
HIM C««nnroitloa 
SpilHIro Inglnol

with Fluid Drive
O iry tlo r’g Advatsfdgos
Ni Ciiafoif dWi taimfy

It—drlv* bvF vcAta <dl tffi« w ay fhroGghl
yourAWemetk •■or Sftifttfif— w .<«|| centr

CeitveeieiMe ef defcA <*,, M iier parkin, ower - T ------■— r  ”
Sovw »»oHn.l Dr»e 9. hl,h w k lC .8 ..*.

Woferpreer IgmHion— provonH sSaNInf ... 
Wath  l er oreoWr xvaor. Wearlnp Pew er- 
Par#*— rsduce frktion, lost longer, fxhowir 
votve ffinilingl tell flaw OH Siftw— liaapt>«••» Vojire Stat IntMt—rediKe need hr

ek deoil leogert

dwAlo she wear. OattrkaHy Opemtdd MfJbdiuSI
Ckolr Seefe-n. w t L T * *
Uree after Umrevte ol ooriaol ipood*. O a a k h Z m  «loi Wkoole-won'l Ikrow

COX MOTOR COMPANY 391 South Eirst Street
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County Commission Says La H uerta 
Bridge Will Require Rond Eeletion

Xhe Rddy County Board of 
fotnmissionera, at a meeting Mon 
dtv told memberi of the high- 
yj.jy committee of the Carlsbad 
Chamber of Commerce that the 
county cannot build a new bridge 
across the Pecos River between 
Cail>bad and I.a Huerta, but that 
the only way to a new bridge 
could be obtained would be 
throu a bond issue.

At the same time the members 
of the two groups dlacussed com
pletion of the road from the Pot- 
a.sh Company of America property 
to the site of the new Southwest 
Potash Company — a part of the 
oil - field - potash loop road now 
under eonatruction.

The Carlsbad Current-Argus 
quotes Commiaaion Chairman Joe 
l,utk as saying. “The only possible 
way to get it (the La Huerta 
bridge) is through a bond issue 
That newpaper contines:

C o u n t y  Commi.ssioner Bob 
James said, “We know die county 
can t build a bridge . You fel
loes get a petition and bring it in 
here and we'll be glad to call an 
flection.

Lusk said he believed signa
tures equivalent to 10 per cent of 
the number of votes cast in the 
last flection would be necessary- 
on a petition seeking a bond is
sue election.

County Commissioner W T. 
(Doc I Haldemen said he had 
heard cost of a new bridge esti 
mated at $400,000 by the state 
highway department James esti
mated the cost at $246,000

Present piers of the La Huerta 
bridge could be used for a nevs 
one according to a state survey, 
Frank Kindel. manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce, said. He 
said this would amount to “a 
ireat saving.” It appeared this 
might account for the difference 
between the estimates by Halde- 
man and James

Haldeman said the county was 
entitled to an allotment of “urban 
funds' from the State Highway De 
partment He suggested pos.sibili 
y that if the bridge were in city 
limits some of these funds could 
be used for a new bridge

As a means of re-routing some 
traffic to go acroM Bataan Bridge 
farther south at Carlsbad and then 
to La Huerta, instead of arrois 
La Huerta bridge. Commissioners 
disclosed possibility of construct
ing a road that would lead off 
from C S. 62 and connect up 
with Orchard Lane. It was esti
mated this would be a distance of

about 1 'll miles and cost around
$1,.V)0.

I Referring to the Southwest tile, 
Kindel related that the company 
had been pressing the chamber 
about the road and said efforts 
were being made to “get them to 
work from where they live and 

'Where they have warehouses.”
Lusk asked if the company had 

ever been asked "about helping 
■themselves.” He said the other 
, three potash companies ‘‘did al 
' must all the work on fixing a way 
in,” and declared, ‘T think the 
company should do some of it ”

It was indicated, after some dis
cussion. that the county would go 
ahead and do what it could to pro
vide an adequate road from PCA 
to Southwest, a distance of about 
five miles, using perhaps $10,000 
for this job out of the $40,000 al
lotted in the road budget for the 
entire potash oil field loop road. 
The entire road is between State 
Highways 83 and 31. Its full dis
tance wa.s estimated at around 25 
miles

Commissioners considered a 
number of road projects which 
could be built under the county's 
allotment of 14 5 miles under the 
1952 53 program of federal aid 
secondary roads This matter 
came up after a letter was receiv
ed from the State Highway De
partment saying the department is 
working far in advance on the 
program, “with the plan in mind 
to begin construction of some 
projects early in 1951."

Going over prturities in the 
Eddy County planning program 
approved two years ago, commis
sioners agreed on these for the 
14.5-mile allotment: 4 mile road 
east of Ix>vington that would turn 

' north to the U. S. Potash Com
pany refinery; a 2- mile road from 
U. S 288 to Ijikewood Store, and 
a 4 mile road from U. S. 62 to 
Black River Village.

Haldeman said he would like 
to have the remaining 4 5 miles 
for what he termed a country 
club road at Artesia Lusk and 
James appeared agreeable to this 
at first, but Lusk raised the pos- 
sihilty this might jeopardize 
chances of obtaining the full 14-5 
mile allotment The country club 
road is nut on the approved sec
ondary system, and the Highway 
Department letter stated that “the 
14.5 miles . . . can only be built 
on the federally approved second
ary system .” However, the 
letter added that under certain 
conditions, it was possible to add

additional roads to the system. 
Lusk wondered if negotiations, 
under the certain conditions, 
might not take too long. Decison 
on how the remaining 4.5 miles 
would be allocated was postponed 

‘to a special meeting set for Aug
ust 22

Sargent MaiEler,
In Japan, Expecti 
To Go To Korea

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Marler of 
406 Chisum received a letter Wed
nesday from their son, M Sgt. 

' Robert W, Marler, who is stationed 
at Fukuoka, Japan, who said the 
base is only 125 miles from the 
fighting iii Korea, and that most 
of his outfit has been sent to Kor
ea.

Unly the men whose wives are 
with them have been kept at the 
base.

Sgt Marler expects to be sent 
to Korea as soon as passage for 

! his wife, Loraine, and son, Jim
my, 4. has been arranged to the 
United States.

Marler nas been stationed in 
Fukuoka 23 months. His wife and 

I son have been with them since 
' last October. They expect to re
turn to this country either in 
September or October of this 
year

M-Sareant Marler has recently 
been promoted to that rank from 
Technical sargeant.

Goldstein, Lorang 
Are Idnucted Into 
Rotary Tuesday

Irvin (Goldy) Goldstein and L. 
J. (Barney) Lorang were inducted 
into the Artesia Rotary Club Tues
day noon by Or. D. ill Schneberg. 
a past president.

Dr. Schneberg told the “baby 
Rotarians” that the friendship and 
the sincerity of friends in the 
club mean the most to him. but 
that Rotary goes further than 
that in the four avenues of ser
vice on which the organization is 
founded.

At a meeting of the board of 
directors after the regular meet- 
tin^ Dave Button was named 
chairman of the program commit
tee for the coming year.

He is to have the assistance of 
.A. R Wood and A. L. Bert and 
the chairman of the four princi- 

ipal committees: Club service. T. 
'Stovall; vocational service. Bill 
McGinty; community service. Rev 
R L Willingham, and internat- 

f ional service, Landis B. Feather.

READ THE AD6
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Artesia Etigles I 
Sptmsot" G ra n  Baile

A gran baile, with mualc by 
Beto Villa and his orchestra, Will 
be held at 7:39 o'clock Wednes
day night August 16 in Central 
School gymnasium. 404 South 
Fifth.
Villa it a specialiA>on the sax
ophone. His orchestra is noted in 
South Texas and his company in
cludes two vocalists, Carmen and 
Laura, who have sung for record
ings.

The orchestra will play mambo. 
waltzes, polkas, apd boogie

Sponsor of the subscription 
I dance is the Artesia Eagles Base
ball Chib of whtch Gilbert Rivas 

{is manager and Fred Lopez, pfes 
ident. Flaps (or the dance start- 

. ed three weeks ago.

Incom e Factor  
R eflected  Bpfrtte 
KorP4i Crisis

Reflecting conditions prior to 
the Korean fighting, the latest 
index of real income shows >1.05 
in buying power for the typical 
consumer against each doRar that 
was his a year before, according 
to Investors Diversified Services.

The gain it accounted for by an 
increase in cash incomes of con
sumers rather than a reduction in 
living costs. Wages, salary and in
vestment income are ahead of a 
year ago. Income from other 
sources, influenced largely by 
lower farmer incomes, is less than 
last year.

Before the buying wave touched 
off by fear of scarcities, conauniers 
were benefitling by slightly lower 
food and clothing prices Higher 
housing and muceltancous cosU. 
however, left the typical house
hold budget virtually the same as 
a year ago

B. E. Crabb, president of Invest
ors Diversified Services, feels that 
the immediate danger to consumer 
real income Hes in unrestrained 
"scare" buying. "Food supplies 
were never more plentiful.” Crabb 
pointed out. “There is no present 
real shortage of consumer durable 
and semi-durabk goods although 
demand has been high. This, 
coupled with panic buying, may 
tend to clear distribution outlets 
in some sections. Distributors a t ' 
all levels will do well to restrain, 
so far as possible, buying for 
hoarding purposes, in order not 
to re-invitc price ceilings."

Something that you have, you 
may not need. SELL thru the Ad
vocate Want Ads

. t-.

How Hudson, with exclusive recessed floor,

brings you the woHd's Best Ride
s,

HUDSON
“StoD-rfown" doBlgn, with Its r*c«ss«d Roor« 
brings sgocn b«two#n fromn m^mbors, which 
Is wostnd In other cors. Into Hudson's ponon- 
gor comportment. This results In Americo’s 
lowest center ol gravity (ond M l rood deof* 
once) for o smoother, steadier, safer ridg 
then Is possible In ony other corl

OTH IR CARS
Floor bontopofrtw from o.toltw  vHol tpoco 
botwoon froiiw mombon U not ovaHoblo for 
pinion j» f u*o. Thb croofoi o higher roofor of 
qrovHy wbkh rowlti In Ion itabillfy, lots 
•sooHwwtt at yoti rigo, porttoilorly on oirvosi 
bi croa winds ond on rowok roods.

YO U  A B E  eawecially invited to try a 
Hudaon ride, to enjoy a new way of 
going not available elaewhere at any 

price!
Hudaon’6 new way of building automo- 
biiea with exclusive rec^aaed floor 
("step-down” design) raauln in Amer
ica’s lowest center of gravity —which is 
the key to the steadiest ro«d-hugging 
ride ever known!
Hudson’s exclusive recessed floor also 
results in low-built, streamlined brauty. 
Right along with full road clearance, 
it oringp you more head and seating 
room than in any other car!
And brilliant, high-compression engine 
performance, a traditional character
istic with Hudson, is another engineer
ing triumph that makes riding in this 
great car the outstanding automotive 
expuriance of the year! Won’t  you 
try  it soon?

HUDSON
MOST ROOM! BEST RIDE! M FEST!

Tfca MW, lawsr-prltad PscaaMkar
brings you all of Hudson's great advantages for 

last a Few Dalian More Tbaa Tbe Lowest-Priced CanI

Hudtoru, with rrcenrd floora, their great array of high- 
quality, long-life feature*, advanced design, jrr among 
the leader* in resale value, a* shown by Official Used Car 
Guide Books'.

•NOW .  .  .  3 OMAT SMUIS . .  . lOWIR-PRICIO PAa.AAKIR •  FAMOUS SUTM * CUSTOM COMMOOOM"

HAHONE-SHITH MOTOR (0 .
406 North P in t ARTESIA, N. M.

NOW AT PBNNIY'SI

BACK-TO

BOY’S SANFORIZED 
PLAID SPORT SHIRTS
LONG SLEEVE POIMJNS 

AND BROAIK’LOTHS 1 .79
Boys like their sport shirts briirht and colorful, 
and Penney’s really has them! They’re closely 
woven, long wearing poplins and broadcloths 
that can be worn in or out of the trousers. One 
plain pocket, lined .sport color, and only .'Jl.TSi 
That’s Thriftm etrk ! Sizes

SAVE FRIDAY AND SATI RDAY ON

BOY’S UNDERWEAR
Knit Briefs, size 2-10. Knit Athletic Shirts, .size 
f)-16. Knit “T” Shirts, size 6-16.

3 10 0

BOY’S EI,.\STK’ TOP

BLAZER STRIPE 
SPORT SOCKS
A great wearing sock now even 
better with Nylon reinforced heel 
and toe. Sizes 6'» to lO'-.*.

r:. 0
ADVANCE /) 

*5267 - A

.#%v•

STOCK UP . . . AND S-A-V-E !

8 0  SQUARE PERCALES

All full bolts . . .  no short lengths, no seconds! 
Preeii, new prints just received! Florals, stripes, 
checks, dark grounds, light summery prints . . . 
they’re all here! And where can you match Pen
ney’s price! 36 inch.

YOU SAVE MORE!

SCHOOl

BOYS’ WESTERN CUT

Blue Denim! 
Jeans
A te rrific  ex am p le  o f  v a lu e ! These n arro w  ctrt 

.jeans have co p p e r p la te d  riveU  a t a ll s tra in  po in ta  
—doub le  o range s titch in g  at a ll m ain  Reams—a t ip 
p e r  fly th a t workR xm oothly, even a f te r  wgRhing— 

five toDgh Railcloth p o c k e ts -e x a c t p ro p o rtio n e d  f 
fit! .Mom, th a t’f  TH RIFT.M ETIC! 4-16.

TH A rS K N N EY’S THRIFTMETK'

BOY’S K \N ( H( R.XFT

8 0Z .B L I EDEMM JEANS
Tough S-oz. denim, western cut 
leans. Copper riveted at point- 
of strain. Sanforized shrunk 
for iH'imanent fit. Size 6-16.

SHOE EARLY FOR

BACK-TO S( 11001 
COTTON DRESSES
A bi.g assortment of styles in 
the fine.-̂ t plaids and broad
cloth. Size 7-14.

CHILDREN’S AND MISSES’

MERCERIZED COTTON 
RIBBED CREW SOCKS
Wide assortment of colors in 
white and pastels. Nylon rein
forced heel and toe. Sizes 7-11.

STLK’K UP NOW ON

GIRL’S RAYON PANTIES
Circular knit rayon elastic leg 
openings. White, pink, maize, 
blue. Sizes 2-16.

I

*7-1 » '
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T O  A i m i A  ADVOCATB, A B I W A . O W  H O IO O riU ay, AMMt H. ItM

 ̂ 1 KiN ^oKMii>A—A study of the mup of th#
r ar Ka t̂. in the lijht of Communist methods of operation and the 
lessons of World War II. will show the importance of the decision 
to neutralise Formosa. Airflelds on that island are only 400 miles 
m>m tarjrets on Okinawa, a little farther from UrjceU in the 
Philippines, and less than s(»o miles from tarftets in Japan. Aloni; 
with these points and Irtdo-China Formosa roit(ht be in the first line 
of defeny against Communist aittfression in the Far KasU If the 
Communists should seize Formosa now, they would not only break that 
line but also pave the way to conouest of the other points. Remember- 
ing the long years of costly, bloody island-hopping in World War 
II. it IS easy to picture the hard road back that the forces of freedom would face.

' Jackiiun place, a few miles south
east of .\rtesia

Jackson has J4(l acres in cotton 
and in hav but he also has seven 
acres in onions Five of the seven 
are in Spanish sweet.s, two in grano 
white

■'ll lookci.t like a gooil tear for 
growing oniiiiis." was his continent 
on why he hail such a crop, and the 
production hacks him up. His 
Spanish sweets run 800 bushels to 
the acre, grano whites 4.';J

The sweet variety was on the 
production line last Tuesday as a 
crew of hands went through the 
job ot getting the onions from the 
fields into the red mesh bags.

Right now It's New Mexico 
onions that are on the market but 
next month the Colorado crop will 
be coming to the front the .Artesia 
man says

Jackson's Spani.sh sweets are 
the size of a pair ol World War I 
hand grenades He .says the whites 
are smaller but bring a better 
price and thc.se were harvested 
some time ago.

Ihis Is not the first time he has 
raised onions as he had a crop of 
the hamburger ai-ces.sorv back in 
liH5.

■\nvone who grow- onion.s. he 
says, must rememb«-r it takes plen 
ty Ilf water and that water must 
b»- applitd regiiL-.rly It doe.sn't 
do any good to pl.mt and not give 
the opions a lot of water." he said 
He advis« . watering at least 
weekly

The crop w. seeded last Jar. 
uary

I of frequent Interested visitors who 
want to learn how the job has 
been accomplished.

Soil conservation service meth
ods are utilized on th< place which 
has the benefit of three artesian 
veils and a water supply from Cot
tonwood Creek dam

O Hannon says it takes more 
water but results are better and 
work IS easier.

Formowa i» separated from the mainland of China by a strait from 
t»0 to 200 miles wide. An island about 235 miles long and from 70 
to 90 miles wide, it is about as large as Massachusetu and Connecti- 
eut combined and has a population of 7,000,000.

> ! > / /

Methods Produrr  
Rirli Ptistiiro

hlfh •fii l.ftl4Tmrn 
l i t ^ t u r n i n i i  t i t  P ) . i ( t  

htHtlfttiil Siinati
Coach Jack Tinson of .\rtesia 

High School will have 1.5 letter- 
men returning for the ist.'iO l<iot- 
ball squad that is to report at

2 o'clock W'ednesday alternoon. 
August 16 at the school s equip 
raent room.

I'litforms will he i.̂ ' û-d at that 
lime Candidates are expected to 
do road work and conditionin. 
the following dav, then report 
for first practice at 8 o'clock Fn 
day morning

There will be five on the coach 
ing staff. Rea.se Smith. Calvin 
Hall.. Ray Hall. I.eonard Witcher, 
and Tinson Calvin and Ray Hall

are brothers, latter is junior high 
-w'hool coach W itcher is his a.vsi;-fc 
ant.

Returning lettermei
Bill Brown. Bobby .Muiran. ^'lar 

ence Connor ends James Hri.scoc 
Fred Hernandez tackles. Sonny 
tiarner. Jerald John.son. Jimmie 
Juarez, guards Buster Brown. Ivan 
i'lay. centers.

Joe Harbert. James Baker, quar- 
terback.x. Doyle Colo, left half
back. Vernon Haldeman. right 
halfback. A L. Terpiening. full
back.

I'arm Si^ar irtvsia 
(rrttivs l inr On'utns

,U1 that cotton and ônyc onions, 
to paraphiase words of an old 
song, it the situation on the Bill

Kr.thusiasm that nthcr larmers 
shiiv. in long rows eoltnii i> trip 
ltd b\ the rnlh'isiasm n.anifested 
bv Doug «> Bannon in his dfii) acres 
of pasture and hi.s fine Herefords 

The o'Bannon place is 11^ 
miles northwest of .\rtcsia. near 
Cottonwood Here Doug and his 
father 1) G o'Bannon have 2+0 
eerps in cotton. .50 acres of alfalfa, 
and some of the best gra.ss to be 
found in Kddy County

Startin>: out with 110 acres in 
lt*+«) Ihi pasture ha.- now grown 
to 360 and i.s thick with f^soue ' 
rye. orchard and other kinds 
Nitrates have been u.sed. land lev
eled and pasture watched as care
fully as any other crop Proportion 
ol nitrate ha* b*'cn HK) pounds to 
the acre

In some fields there is Johnson 
gra.vs I u.sed to fight it until I 
was blue in the face.' O'Bannon 
said, "but now I like to sec it ” 

Four year old pasture land i.s 
cun.slantiy improving The O'Ban 
non pasture has been the scene of

I S DKPARTMENT OF THE 
INTERIOR, Bureau of Land Man
agement. Washington 2S, D. C. 
.Notice is hereby given that the 
lands listed herein are offered 
through sealed bids on the terms 
hereinafter specified, to qualified 
bidders ot the highest cash amounts 
per acre as a bonus for the privilege 
of leasing the lands under sec. 17 
of the Leasing Act of February 23, 
192U (+1 Stat. 437, 30 U.S.C. sec. 
181), as amended. All bids must be 
submitted to the Director, Bureau 
of Land Management, Washington 
25, D. C„ on or before 1 p. m. of 
the date set out herein. Elach bid
der must submit with the bid one- 
fitth of the amount bid in cash or 
by certified check on a solvent 
bank or by money order made 
payable to the order of the Treas
urer of the United States, and file 
the showing of qualifications to 
receive a lease required under 43 
CFR 192 42 (a)(2) and (a)(3 ) 
Circular 1730. 'The envelopes 
should be plainly marked that they 
are not to be opened before the 
date and hour set out herein, and 
should show the number of the 
parcel and the name of the field. 
.No bids received after the hour 
fixed herein for receiving bids will 
be considered. The remainder of 
the bonus and the annual rental 
must be paid and an acceptable 
surety bond m the sum of at least 
double the amount of rental, but i 
in no rase less than $1,000 nor I  
more than $5 000. must be fur
nished by s .successful bidder 
prior to the issuance of a lease., 
.\ii acceptable $5,000 surety bond 
will be required prior to commenc
ing drilling operations on the land.' 
The deposits of the other bidders' 
will be returned upon acceptance' 
of the successful bids. Bidders are I 
warned against violation of sec
tion 1860, Title 18. U.S. Code, pro
hibiting unlawful combination or 
intimidation of bidders. The right i 
IS reserved to reject any and all| 
bids Royalties payable to the 
I'nited States will be at the rate of 
!2-^  per cent to 25 per cent for 
oil. and 12W per cent to 16-2/3 per. 
rent for gas, in accordance with i 
Schedule B in the lease form. An-' 
nual rental will he at the rate of 
$I per acre The land is in the 
known geologic structure of the 
Russell field. N M P M.. New Mex
ico, and is offered in one parcel I 
described as follows: T. 20 S., R. 
28 E.. Sec 23, NW'VaNWVa. 40| 
acres. Bids must be submitted on j 
or before 1 p m. Eastern Standard I 
Tune. September 6. 1950. Martin! 
Clawson. Director. 64-2t-F-66|

the City Clerk of the City of Ar
tesia. New Mexico, at the City Hall 

-until 7:00 P.M.. on August 23, for 
’ the furnishing of a sand settMng 
tank, under the following specifi
cations

I The tank shall be 6 feet in di- 
; ameter, 25 feet long, and shall 
have a working pressure of sixty 

-pounds, with a minimum of 50'■ 
safety factor.

Diagrams of the tank, showing 
necessary fittings, etc., are avail
able at the City Hall.

BY ORDER OF THE CITY 
I COUNCIL

by
John D. Josey, Jr.
City Supervisor

84-2t-F-66

• as GEORGE P. FERREE); WII^ 
LIAM CRANDALL; MARGARET 
CRANDALL; DOLLIE LORENE 
NEW; LOTTIE MAY NEW, WIL

No. 11876

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
C H ALVARADO 
and MARGARET 
ALANIZ, (formerly 
MARGARET 
ALVARADO, also 
known as 
MARGARRITTI .
ALVARADO),

Plaintiffs, 
vs.

JOYCE PRUIT 
COMPANY, et al.

Defendants.
NOTICE OF 

PENDENCY OF SUIT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO

JOYCEPRUIT COMPANY, de
fendant. impleaded with the follow
ing named defendants against 
whom substituted service is hereby 
sought to be obtained, to-wit: The 
following named defendants by 
name, if living; if deceased, their 
unknown heirs; A. B. GERRELLS; 
lENNIE GERRELLS; MAY BELL 
NEW. G P. FERREE. (also known

LIE E NEW; MAY BELL ROSS; | 
HAROLD F. NEW. BLANCHE i 
B(H)TH; BEATRICE HUNTER. 
Unknown heirs of the following 
named deceased persons: T. G. | 
NEW and S E FERREE. and ALL 
UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF IN-; 
TEREST IN THE PREMISES 
ADVERSE TO THE PLAINTIFFS, 
GREETINGS '

You, and each of you, are here-1 
by notified that an action has been i 
commenced and is now pending in j 
the District Court of Eddy County, i 
New Mexico, wherein Margaret 
Alaniz, (formerly Margaret Alvar-1 
ado, also known as Margarritti Al-1 
varado) and C. H. Alvarado are

plaintiffi and you, and each of you, 
are defendants, said cauae being 
No. 11876 on the Civil Docket of 
said Court.

That the general objects of said 
action are to quiet and set at rest 
the plaintiffs' respective titles, in 
fee simple, to the following describ
ed property in Eddy County, New 
Mexico.

Lots 6 and 8 In Block 11 of 
the Artesia Heights Addition to 
the City of Artesia, Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico.
You, and each of you. are further 

notified that unless you enter your 
appearance in said cause on or be
fore the 22nd day of September, 
1950, judgement by default will be 
rendered in said cause against each 
of you so falling to appear, and 
plaintiffs will apply to the Court

for the relief demanded In the 
Complaint.

A. J. LOSEE is attorney for the>| 
piaintiffa, and his office and post 
office address is Carper Building. 
Artesia, New Mexico. ^

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
the District Court of Eddy Count>, 
New Mexico, on this 10th day o( 
August. 1930.
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court. 
'Carlsbad. New Mexico.

. 64-4t-F-70

Robert Bourland 
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t r u c k s

LOW first cost!

i

^ c o s t  tirnspom on!
With nil itnextrn vnliie. your Hodge “Jnh~ 
Hatni" truck will 1»- priced with the lowptit. 
Wht-n you count thip coot, you enn count 
on a "jrih-HiUeil" truck. Yen, ECONOMY 
is the word for iJodge!

LOW maintenance cost!
Your Hodge truck engine will be ".Joh- 
Hatifi” to fit your job . . .  to give you power 
to eparc with economy to boot. fCvery 
unit, from engine torear axle, i*“./oA-fiolerf''’ 
to carry your particular loada over your 
roads , . . economicaUy.

LOW ton-mile cost!
Your Hodge truck ia "Jnh-Rated” 
to carry bigger payloada. You can 
haul more on fewer trips, at low ton- 
mile coat. You aave tijpe, effort, gaa 
and oil. Your truck ia “Job-R at^ ' 
lot easier handling, too.

■f;' NOW! {froi FLUID DflVE!
Available on all Vf-, bi- and 1-ton 
models for lower upkeep roeta. for 
lancer truck lifc. Aak for Fluid Drive 
booUet.

for Bioiood do3f!

P O W IB : . . S great tiuck 
rn g in e i -each “Job -K a ltd ”  
for PI. I'S  power.
E C O N O M Y :  . . priced with 
the loweni “ Job- ka ird "- for 
dependability and long life.
U C G E R  P A Y L O A D S :  . . .
carry more w iiho iji overload- 
inx axler or rprings hccauae o f  
“ /rh-Ru/rrf" H IIO H T  DIS- 
T P IB L IIO N

EASIER HANOUNO: . . .

rharper turning! P t r k i in 
light p4aoea “ JothRaird" ma
neuverability I
C O M F O R T :  .a  . wideat neati 
, . .  w indthw ld with heat viamn 
o f  an y  p o p u la r  tru ck  A ir -  
cuahwiiriod. adjualablc "chair- 
haght”  n a u .
SA FE T Y :., ftneattruck bratea 
in  the induatry . . .  hand brake 
o p c ra lia g  independen tly  on 
propellsr shaft on mil modtla 
— V i-toa and ap.

H A R T  M O TO R C O M P A N Y
i l l  We»t Texas Arteaia, N. M.

It’s the

Wise

Bird

Who

Realizes

That . . .

GOOD PRINTING  
IS NOT EXPENSIVE
. . .  If  Costs iV« Mitre, and Leaves 

a M uch Better Im pression With Your  
Business Associates and Customers,

FOR GOOD PRINTING CALL NO. 7, OR DROP IN AT 
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CLASSIFIED The Little Things of Life 
★  THAT COUNT Jf

For S a l e

& m  Is Better Bread[r Bl'Y .^ND SELL uded turnl- 
lure Fairey’f Trading Poat, | 
1 North Firat. phone 845 
‘ aatfc

lolsum Is Better Bread
R — one D-a86 lalghiA

• -  -

l»-3e

h^ve winch trwka f v  
field hauling. "  ‘

M U G G S A N P a c m g
THBae/ z  Khiov na w u .
PLEASED WITH THE Pug0 I

PMI

[one 1112. My buaineaa 
the public.

’ucka I v  agnyy 
K. J. wmiimi, 
tineaa ia ^ k -

lolsum Is Better Bread
Arietta MultTpie Liatlng Real 

llstjte guide tliia page. 29-tfc
M O V I N G I 

S T O R A G B I 
ysehold moving, acmea the atite, 

aatioo. Southern New MeA- 
Warehouae. Cartibafl. N. M 

«ne 48. __________  M-tfc

lolsum Is Better Brea^
.Artfiia VnMSIt

*"e pi

MOW Iti. CLIP INTO A NICE
DINNER PRESS'

oh^skeeter, while im dress- 
ins, will vou announce
TD 6«AN0Pt AND Mi6 
GUESTS THAT DINNER 

6  SERVED’ ,

BY WALLY BISHOP

M U L T I P L E  L I S T I N G
A R T E S I A

R E A L  E S T A T E  G L I D E
Buy or Sell From a Licensed and Bonded Dealer All Agencies Work on 
Every Listing Every Member a Realtor, Striving for a Bigger and Better] 
Artesia.

ARTI';SIA ABSTRACT COMPWV
R. H. HAYES, Secretary

118 Sooth Roselaw n Phone 12
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE AND TITI,E INSI R\ N(  E

I W'arranty deedt conveying real] To R A. Homslej I,oU 13 andj 
jetUte in Arteaia and North Fddy| 15 Block 2 Fairacres Addition i 
I County filed for record from July i l I.,edl>etter and wife to

For Sale
FOR SALE — Metal boat, lac^  

Connor, 1106 W. Chlaum.
«41tp

FQR SALX—Elveriharp lawn mow
er. 1 year old. gl7, with catcher. 

1012 S Sixth. 64-2tpA5

FOR PHOTOSTATS tee Rodke.
314 Booker Bldg. Paot confiden-

tial ■ervico, reasonable rates.
Phone m i-R . , » -t(c

Ibtatc guide
Uating Real AUCTION SALE—Furniture and 

page 2R-tfc' household goods Monday night, 
L »  '-August 14. 7:30 p. m. 704 Runyan.LskTIAN BUNDS—We guaran- g / , ,
ITef perfect fit. No charge for 

or In .un.tion , Key
uture Co., 

241J.
412 Weat

.-iALE — Cananet. 
NM

Texaa.
S7-tfc I r:-----------------,  FOE RENT — Tank typg vacuum 

Phone cleaner with attachmuti. Ar- 
17-tfh teaia Furniture Co., 20S-S Weat 

r . T r .  i.,. «> ~ T ' pi*®"* 51Y. 81-tfelo sum Is Better Bread ^ — —
— — .T----- ------------ fOK RENT—Storage apdee, phone

Artesia Multiple Listing Real' 84S 28-tfc
r>-ite guide this page 2 0 -tic ---------- --------- -------------------------

—  -------- ,FOR RENT — Vacuum cleaners,
SALE—Real eaUte. M yoj*j floor poliahera and portahle aew- 

iiat to buy or s^ll. lee ut Chock | |n |  machines. Roselawn ftailflo Serv* 
lutings. Key k Haskins. 412 jog s. Roselawn, phone 806. 
Texas. Phone 877. 28-tfc Po4 R^T—Office space larw: 

lolsum Is Better Bread Main. kmc

Mitc«]laiieoiw N o t i c e
NOTICE

I am not responsible for bills 
made by anyone other than my self, 

my name—Signed, Elsie Ylae !in

RUGS ^ND FURNITURE cleaned.
shampooed aAd mothproofed 

Can alto mothproof clotiies closets 
All work guaranteed.. Electrolux 
Sales and Service. A. R. Anderson, 
phooa 008-W.  ---- --  58.Stpi65

^U th . 63 2U64

Wanted
WANTKb—Man with car for sales 

and service work, salary and car 
allowance. Apply In person on 
Monday at Singer Sewing Machine 
Co., 31014 W. Mermod. Carlsbad. 
N. M 62-8tc87

Lost
LOST—Onedia watch with Wash

ington. D. C. on dial and H u i^ s  
Rock Bit fob. Reward. Phone 7l.

63 2tp4S4
IV you have a spare room or 

apartment? Rent it thru the Ad
vocate Want Ada.

SUaSCSIBE TO THE ADVOC.ATE

Houtwhold Hint 
When you buy a new chair, look 

not only for a tu r^  cotutrucUon. 
bat try It for size Sit In a number 
of chairs to see that the seat la 
neither too long nor too abort; 
that the arms are the right 
height; also the back—la It teo 
atralght, too curved, or ]aat

Electrolux ('leaners 
and Products

24, 19.50 to August 3, I95U inclusive 
'J. A. Fairey and wife to John P. 

Lippis and wife Lot 9 Block 4 
Vaswood Subdivision.

'J . A. Fairey and wife to Harry J 
Haselby and wife I.ot 12 Block 
4 Vaswood Subdivision.

' J F. Wasson and wife to Jacob 
Cox and wife Lots 1. 3 and 5 
Original Hope

Charles F. Brown and wife to 
Charles Neliwn Baldwin and wife 
Lot 5 Block 2 U. R Brainard 
Rediviaion.

Lula Webster to Homer Mozee and 
wife Lot 15 Block 2 Chihuahua

George L. Spurgeon and wife to 
Robert L. Jurney and wife Lot 

,15 Homac Redivision.

WATCH REPAIRS by a certified 
master watchmaker. Free esti

mate and checkup. Artesia Jewel- 
en. 334 W. Main. 81-tfc

Artesia Multiple LUtIng Real FOB RENT 
|F-'3te guide this f»a^ 29 tfc

-Modem unfurnished

)lsum Is Better Bread
one and two-bedroom apartinenu 

12th and Main Phone 434 43 ifc
FOB RENT—Portable sewing me- 

D4 raterpmar tractor' Nelson Appliance Corn-

tractor with 4Ht)W cultivalor. FOR RENT-Two-room aparlment.

olsum Is Better Bread
DR ____________

too Auto
“ "J 17 lemporaFfl/ occupied by

JKSAI.E OM 226 LeRoi engine.
| r l  motor guarantee, one-third "  P**®"*

i^w price, equipped with V-bcIt
i!»y 406 W. Texas, phone 7«4̂ M ,‘f o R RENT—Modern unfumuhed

Ike Willoughby.
'Stricsia Multiple Listing Real ished apartment, also three-room! 
C^tr guide this page. 29-tfc
itSALE—Two bicycles, senior 

junior size. Inquire 534-W.
56-tfx

M SALE
t bulk
baler Model A Farmall, R Mo-
! bulldozer, 2700 hours. C w jP*"F 518 W. Main. Phone 978-W.

36-tfc

lA Moline, priced to sell. See' 
:^as O Hannon, Cottonwood, 
neOlAFll 41-tfc

furnished, no pets or chiUr 
509 South First. n -

:ren.
Itc

FOR RENT — Buaineu location, 
25 X 40. conveniently located 

‘I®*"'!®'*"'- suitable for offices or 
B '^■f'small business, at 407W W. Main

'1,491 4 1 ^  HardcasOe Upholstery Shop. Can 
ve immediate possession. See R

WANTED to do concrete work in 
or out of Artesia. Also caliche 

fill for drlvhwayi and roads. Sec 
Pablo Alvaret, MB West Grand, 
phone S27-R. 2-tfc
w a n ted—Ironing (o do in my 

home. 11.25 g dotep. Mrs. H. G. 
Musick, 901 Adams St.

03 2tpd4
WANTED TO RENT — or 

three bednxun house, unfurn
ished, with room fpr calf, pig and 
rhickena. Phone 095-J4. 02-tfc
FEMALE—ExperlMced bookkeep

er, starting IMO; experienced
stenograpbpr. starting $175; book
keepers, stenographers, secretaries, 
heusekeepers. carpenters, day lab- 
®44f* .oed baby siUera JBMUaXg 
with us. Margaret Haraton, 204 
Ward Bldg., phone 488 M or 763-R. 
^ _________  63 2tc-64

64-2tc-65 Wa n te d  - -  I r b n i^ ,  $1.25 per 
dozen. I l l  Richardson.

51-tfc

Is Better Bread
.A ------------------------------1 ■
w SALE—l.arge electric lawn
r-Ucr. practically new, good! Phone 146 between 9:00 a. m. and | 
Kktion, lOO-ft. extension cord. 5:30 p. m.̂  Phone 1S3-J after 5:301 
i^t 405 W. Washington. Mrs. p. m. or before 9 00 a. ra. 64-ltCi

two-bedroom house, 511 E Main. I 
I phone 457-J 84 2tp-85j
I FOR RENT—Three-room furnished 

apartment, private bath, good bed i

64-^tp-85

4  R  T  IT C I  A

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A THl MBN AIL CLAS.SIF1CATION OF

EMERGENCY AND IMPORTANT 
PHONE NITMBERS AND ADDRESSES 

Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main — Call Us — Phone 7

Mary Tanner Hoagland
345 K. 5th .Artesia Phone 1475-M Chester Mayes and wife to Ester 
— — — li— — Wilson Cook .ind wife Lot 9

Block 6 Replat of B'oeks 5 and 
. 6 Hightower Redivisfnn.
iJ. A. Fairey and wife to Garland: 

C. Stuart Lot 1 Block 4 Vaswood 
Subdivision I

jj. A Fairey and wife to Newton! 
Arthur Idecker and wife Ix>t 4 
Block 4 Vaswood Subdivision. 

Kenneth P. Payne and wife to J ' 
i A. Fairey and wife E *i of S *4 

NW îSEVii of Section 18, Town- 
. ship 17, Range 26 
! Artesia Building Corporation. Inc

Flora D Powell lA>t 3 Block 8 
Rice Addition.

Ralph W Quinn and wife to Em 
mett Gage Beginning at a point 
19U feet North and 30 feet East 
of the Southwest corner of Sec- 
tiun 7, Township 17, Range 26 
North 60 feet. East 105 feet 
South SO (eel. West 105. to point 
of beginning.

Owen D Hensley and wife to Boyd 
Barnett and wife Lots 2 and 4 
Block 13 Chisum Addition l.ots I 
2 and 4 Block 21 Artesia Im 
provement Company 

J G Ryan and wife to James I.ee 
Williams and wife Lot 9 Block 
1 Fairacres .Addition 

Charles F Brown and wife to 
Richard L Gill and wife West 
57 feet of Lot 9 Block 7 Alta 
Vista Addition.

RoTicrts
I n s u r a n c e  .\ j f e n c y

112 S. Fifth Pbooe 452-W

Beauty Shop Fixtures 

and Equipment 

4-Year Lease on Building 

Reasonable Priisr

EMERGENCY '
F ir e _______________________________Tell Central
Police( Tell Central o r _________________Phone 198
Red C ross......... ..................... ...................Phone 328-W
Ambulance__________________________ Phone 707
- AUTOMOTIVE

Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service_______ Phone 52
COMMERCIAL PRINTING 

Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main — Call Us — Phone 7

H. A. Denton, A|(ent
Phones

Offlc# Residence
356 * 145W
2631, W. Main. Artesia 

Lott and Houses under Ike 
G.I. and F.H..A. Loans. 

Pick Out Vour Lot and Have 
a House Built to Your Plans

Modem unfuraiOied house with 
hardwood floors, floor furnace 
large water softener. 8xlb  base
ment. 3 brdntoms. 2<ar garage, 
rould be made into I room 
house. At present has 3 rooms 
on ba<k: 13x24 bam. new '.'4x34 
chick house. .All this and 3 ‘ j 
acres for S12.544 or will trade 
for city property.

Two 5-room houses on one acre 
Two wells whh pre-,‘ore s )s  
terns. Une house has basement. 
One house rents for 45.5 per 
months. A large bam. Price >14. 
904. See it and buy iC

Valley Exchanffc
Phone 1115 

147 .South Roselawn

OFFICE — 315 QUAY 
Phone Day or Eve. 1665

E. A. Hannah. Agency. 113 S. 3rd St.
y •

Real Estate, Fire & Life Insurance, Home Ixians

TK»s is o n

56 t̂(c FOR RENT—Three-room unfum-

furnished apartment. 
202 West Texas.

Inquire at | 
64-2tc^

FOR RENT—Two-bedroom 
ished house. Phone 865-J.

furn-

Is Better Bread
15 S.ALE—One 10-ft. Hussman 

^*•1 di.splay case, priced at $75t i> k sale. Simons Food Store, 
nth Sixth St. 57-10t-66

641tc

1:do (or what you want thru 
d^ocate Want Ads.

FOR RENT—Furnished two-bed
room bouse, $65 per month. See 

at 410 West Texas, phone 638-J.
.  _______  _________ J T ^ c

Miscellaneous

THIS Al ARRANTY TAG

Is Your Assurance 

of the

Best Values in Esed Cars. 

Gotlie In and See This List of Special Buys Today

©
USED
CAR

KILL YOUR FLIES—Fly/4kcti9- 
cutors, Lindane conMBtrnq, 

DDT, Methoxychlor. McCaw Hatch
ery, 13th and Grand.

49-Khc-SI

15 S.ALE — Five-room house,
»i*e with concrete floor, lo- 
if on Hermosa Drive, under GI

Shjwn by appointment only. ______  . , ___—
{lark Fauntleroy at 74 or 403. Lawn Mowers repalrro and shai^ 
( 61-tfc ened. Nelson Appliance Com

pany. 518 W. Main, phone 878-W.

I
USAl.li—Winchester rifle, .32 

Model 94. in good con- 
Phone 202-M or see at 902 

rdson. 60-tfx

IJSAI E—Extra ordinary lour-Kkom house and two-room apart- 
large corner lot on pave- 

plenty shade and lawn, plas- 
*1 walls, basenient and wood 
'{"g fireplace. See Clayton 
flee, 1007 Grand, phone 
JW. 6341P-66

SAI.E—20-ft. house trailer, 
9®: glider; two doors; newJ duty tires, new puncture- 

tubes, new permanently 
•ted air cooler, new screet^s, 
•s. curtaina. Coplin Key Serv- 

South Firat. 63-2tp-64
Sale — NfW two-bedroom 

Will sell cheap. One block 
' of Williama Lumber Co. See 

>05 S Sixth. 63-2tc44

39-ttc

r

Sale — New two-bedroom 
psc with bath and built-in fea- 
I at 1123 S. Roaelawn. Call 
, Witherspdon, phone 0187-RL 

634tp-«6
>SAI.E-22-ft. 1947 house trail- 
• with Frigidairc and air condi- 
■' 3995. See at 1110 W. Grand, 
or call 1023-W after 5:30 

63-2tp-64
I Sale — Five-room modem 

located lot 15 West Maiui. 
R A. HomM^, fW W. 
_____________ 8«tp-e4

! ® ^L E ~O ne*ei5 in3ri$r3r

JOHN A MATHIS. SR., AND JR., 
—Fire, casualty and life inaur- 

gnee, phone 938. .. .S94(C
AERIAL SPRAYING — Kiltone 

insecticide. A fast sure kill. Call 
collect for service and inforn 
Roswell Municipal AiG>brt, phone 
1138-W, Roswell, N. M.

61-4tc-44
Have your old wttch m«d® I1F

a certified master watchmaker. 
Recase, new dial and complete re
pair. Artesia Jewelers, 334 W. 
Main. Old P. O. Bldg. 61-tfc

“A t t e n t io n  f o l k s :
Something new has been added 

in response to popular  ̂demand, 
we have added harnhyrters to Our 
sandwich menu. Drive out to the 
Roly Poly Drive-In on the south 
highway for the best hamburgen 
in town made Just the way you Uga 
them. Also try our delicious barbe
cue on a bun. 62-3tp-64
WANT TO STOP 

Try NfCO-STOP. 
pleasant tasting, instant rellaf. 
Taste sample at most drug storos.

54-lTtp-TO

1949 BUICK SUPER 4-DOOR SED.\N

1950 BUICCK SUPER 2-DOOR SEDAN

1947 DOOGE 2-DOOR SEDAN

1948 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN COUPE

1948 CHEVROLET BUSINESS COUPE

1949 CHEVROLET BUSINESS COUPE

1948 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN

1949 CHEVROLET STATION WAGON

Smilin’ Wally,

The Real

Farm-Sellinff Man 

RlRht from the Farm, 

Needs

Farm Llstlnjts.

We Have the Buyers! 

Anything from

10 to 240 Acres!

DONS* RKALTY ( (A11*.\NY
314 Carper Building Office Pkot,e 79

1M)N T E E D  D O N  J E N S E N
Phone 493-J3 Phone 342-J

Business, Residences. Farms, Ranches

BETTER III RRY!
Current events indicate that new building is going to be defin
itely curtailed and that houses alreadv constructed will either 
remain nt their present price level or tend to go higher. WE 
.\RE NOT PROPHETS, NOR SONS OF PROPHFTS, but unless 
you wish to continue to pay rent or pay more for a house later, 
it might be wise to buy now. See us while we still have houses 
that ran be bought at a relatively fair price and if neresivary, a 
relatively small down payment.

DON YOUR HAT — SEE DONS’

SMQ&I^QT — 
P. OhirilfilaM.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO. 
310W W. Mermod Carlabad, N. M. 
Certified Singer Sales and Service 

Serviceman in Arteaia weekly.
624fc

EXPERT WATCH

, .. ..........- -  ..̂ “j.rkisrMKAir
I ta.s '*"• **“®" $34 W. Main. O $l-tlc

a m  iRnarl

A LARGE SELECTION OF 1940s AND 1941s 

Toil Don’t Know the Car Know Your Dealer”

ColbC in E arly  for a Wide Selection 

GUY C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
Chevrolet Oldsmobile Boick

Enjoy the

Celebration

and Bring in

Those Farm Listings!

\  lot of miscellaneous used lumber 3x4s. IxlOs etc., also several 
lengths used >4 and I 'c  inch gas pipe. ,4n air conditioner, all 
bargains!

W. E. RAGSDALE
Office 81-J Phones Home 645-J

KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY
4154 West Main Phone 914

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

WANT TO OWN YOUR OWN HOME?

Be your own landlord. Have something in 30 yeart besides a 
stark of rent receipts. Still 17 houses in Vaswood Subdivision, 
which are not subject to the new F.II..\. or installment buying 
regulations. The old committments still stand on this addition. 
Only 17 left out of Uie 50 to be bnilt!

101 W est Main
' ■ * ’ ?* ’*

Oldsmobile 
Authorised Dealers 

”ftd<ne 6f OK Used Cars”

C U R R I E R  A B S T R A C T  CO.
102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstract of T itle and T itle  Insurance -  Loans

2f l

Through Major Life Insurance Companies on 

Business, Residence, Farm and Ranch Properties.

AIm  F.H.A. 0# F.H.A.-G.1. Loans I

L i#  hltMiat Long Terms

I

i i

» '
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Potpourri— LET'S HAVE NO  STRINGS AHACHEC'
Tcnnunued from ra te  1) .

windshields that they will not play' 
the highway variety of Russian 
roulette.

Wonder if it might be worth 
while for some local organization 
to sponsor such a project.

If so, we re behind that group 
100 per cent.

It's time to stage another com
munitywide weed-cutting campaign, 
somewhat like we had last year.

And if every property owner 
would see to it that his own prem
ises and vacant lots are mowed, 
there would need be no hat passing 
and the hiring of men and ma 
chines.

But It takes the co-operation of 
every individual.

So get busy'

-5B

■ 1

A few days ago a likely looking 
young chap came in and asked if 
we knew a certain fellow, whom 
he believed might live in Artesia.

We told him that we had known 
him—had known him well—but 
that he had been killed in World 
War II, over Germany, we thought

“I was afraid so. " he said. "But 
I never knew.”

Our visitor went on to say that 
he had gone through training with 
the Artesia boy, but that they be
came separated in England. How
ever. they met occasionally. ,\nd 
at the time of their last meeting, 
when both of them had only a mis
sion or two more to make, they 
planned to get together after they 
returned to the United States

But that was their last meeting. 
The visitor said he had heard by 
scuddle but that the local bo\ was 
missing He was extremely fond of 
him and wanted to find out some
time, somehow But he couldn't re-- 
member the name of the town in 
New Mexico where his buddy had 
hailed from. .All that had mattered 
in theu* training in various camps 
and at various air fields was that 
they were friends and had a job in 
common.

Then our visitor a.sked when the 
Artesia boy had been killed

"Was It 7" and he named
a date.

So we went to our files and start
ed looking from that date on .\nd 
in an issue several weeks after 
the date, we found the story of 
the death and the picture ol Arlee 
Reno. He was killed in 1944 within 
two days ol the date suggested by 
the visitor, it had been confirmed 
by the War Department

The young man. from another 
part of the nation, was silent a 
moment his shoulders stoped.

Then he said. "I have tried to 
find out. I finally managed to get 
to this part of the country. 1 have 
asked and asked. .Now 1 have found 
that Artesia was hu home."'

After another silence, he pressed 
our hand and turned lor the door.

•Thank.s." he said. "It took me 
six years, but now I know. "

—A L B

V A  So u m h  W ord  
O f  Wnrniniii On  
I l o t t s i n f r  B i H ) m

t*ol Onnvvrs—
(Contitiued from page one) 

Those present at the meetings 
have included R. J. Parks, Carl 
Lewis. E J. Treat. Ross Sears. L. 
B Feather. ^.»yle Hankins. Fred 
Cole, .\rlic Mc.-\nally. E. H Bunt
ing. Felix Cauhope. Edmond Run
yan.
~George S. Teel. Henry Crockett. 
.\l W Woodburn. Chaves County 
agent. Neal Wat.son, attorney. Max 
Cartnght, Clarence Stevenson, 
Clyde Parks. G K. Newman. H. G 
Peveler, Floyd Greene. Frank W. 
Runyan. F B Bullock. F F. Watts, 
and Bob Koonce. chamber of com
merce manager.

bad; Batteo" C, and medical de
tachment. Artesia; Battery D, 
Hobbs

Capt. Marshall H Belshe com 
mands the Artesia battery; Lt. L. 
J Bunch, the medical detachment.

Mrrrhtmts-

J i id " v  lir<in—
(Continued from rage One) 

it was placed in front of the ,-\r- 
tesia Pharmacy, where court was 
held Wednesday and Thursday af
ternoons. Where the Law West of 
the Pecos will elect to hold forth 
today and Saturday is either any
one's guess or up to the whims of 
Judge Bean

Incidentally, the judge explained 
that fines a.ssessed and collected 
by his court are being used to pay 
for tickets to the rodeo for the 135 
boys who served as ground crew 
for the 35 huge balloons in the pa
rade yesterday afternoon.

(Coniiiiueo from Page One) 
ficate. .\rtesia Alfalfa Growers, 
$5 in trade, .\rtesia .Auto. 10 gal
lons of gasoline. .Artesia Laundry, 
$5 in trade: .Artesia Shoe Store. 
$5 gift certificate: Baldwin's. $5 
in trade.

Beach oarton .Motor, six wash 
and grease jobs. Bullocks Feed. 
$5 in trade: Clem 4 Clem, elect
ric clock: Cole .Motor, merchand- 
i.se. Fvans Hardware. $5 in mer
chandise; Guy Cleaners, $5 in 
trade.

Goldstein's Book 4 Stationery, 
book of fiction: Hart Motor, wash, 
grease, oil change and 15 gallons 
of gasoline. Hopkins Firestone, 
S5 in trade: Key Men's Wear. SIO 
gift certificate.

f.andsun Theatre. $.5 book of 
tickets. Modem Shop. $2.50 in 
trade: Myers, wrapping material 
for frozen foods: Nelson Food, 
SIO in trade: Sanders Office Sup
ply, Webster's New Collegiate 
Dictionary; W W. Virtue, Inc 
$5 in merchandi.se' White .Auto, 
S.5 in trade. The .Artesia .Advocate, 
S15 brief ca.se

J a  y c e e s —
(ContinaeO from Page 1) 

that made it possible for the bal 
loons to be brought to .Artesia. the 
first time these balloons have ever 
been seen in Southeast New Mex-

Lim isiann—

Sicitchfioard—
(Continued from Page One) 

on installation of equipment at 
Hobbs

In the picture lor 1951. the local 
manager said, are seven more cir
cuits between Roswell and F,1 Paso, 
which will make a total of 13.

Hinde said it is also planned to 
increase the number of circuits be
tween Roswell and Albuquerque.

All of these installations. Hinde 
said, will have a direct effect on 
the traffic into and out of Artc.Ma

(Continued on Page Eight) 
County capital

The convoy is slated to pull out 
of Carlsbad at 1 o'clock.

■Arrival at Fort Bliss will be 
early in the afternoon.

The unit.s from this part of 
the stale are part.- of the 697th 
anti aircraft artillery automatic 
weapons battalion:

Battery .A. Roswell; Battery B 
and headquarters battery, Carls-

Underwriting the cost of exhibit
ing the balloons here were .Artesia 
.Alfalfa Growers, Artesia Auto, 
Cox Motor, Evans Hardware, Guy 
Chevrolet, .Mahone-Smith .Motor, 
.New .Mexico Asphalt and Refining, 
and Russell Auto Supply.

Southwestern Public Service is 
donating use if its sound truck for 
announcements of the Jaycee chuck 
wagon. It was made known at the 
club's supper meeting.

, .\ppreriatioii A'oiced
In other parts of the meeting the 

members heard Harry Nelson, pres
ident, give a brief report on the 
recent "Miss New Mexico'' talent 
pageant held in Carlsbad, in which 
.Artesia was represented, and an
other report on the Jaycee organ
izational meeting in Hobbs on Tues
day night.

Thanks of the club were voiced 
to the following:

Bub Williams of Valley Lumber, 
for donating lumber used in re- 

I modeling the chuck wagon.
.Allen Mills for sewing chuck 

wagon canvas.
Clarence Conner for supplying 

electrical connection machinery 
used in inflating balloons.

Houston Teel for making possi
ble loan of a huge coffee urn for 
the chuck wagon.

O R. Gable. Jr., for photographs 
made of Jeannette Terry and Mrs. 
Jerry Cole, the former Thelma Hay- 
hurst. "Miss New Mexico contest
ants.

Police Chief Earl D. Westfall, 
parade marshal, was among the 
guests at the meeting and spoke 
briefly, lining up Jaycees who will 
aid him in his celebration duties.

Other guests were Derrill Rod
gers. a brother of Quentin Rodgers, 
club secretary; Tony Sorce, Pitts
burgh, Pa., foreman here for Jean 
Gros. Inc., the balloon exhibitor; 
Bill Nathan, who has recently 
moved here from Carlsbad; .M. A.

In the face of today's record 
housing boom and era of easy 
mortgage financing. Veterans Ad
ministrator Carl R. Gray, Jr., has 
issued a word of caution to the 
13 million World War II veterans 
who still are eligible for VA- 
giiaranteed home loans under the 
GI Bill.

A pamphlet, which includes a 
letter signed bjr Administrator 
Gray and addressed "To the Home- 
Buying Veteran,” has just come 
off the presses and is being dis
tributed through all VA offices in 
New .Mexico.

Intended as a guide for veterans 
who contemplate buying or build 
ing a home, the pamphlet points 
out some of the pitfalls and head 
aches which may be encountered 
and gives advice toward avoiding 
them.

First and foremost, it is em 
phasized that veterans should ful 
ly understand that a GI loan, like 
any other loan, must be repaid.

"The VA guarantee, which pro
tects the lender against loss, en 
courages him to make the loan at 
a very low interest rate and with 
only a small or no down payment ” 
Gray's letter states. "But if you 
fail to make the payments you 
agree to make, the VA must pay 
the loss to the lender, and the 
amount paid by VA must be re
paid by you. Any compensation or 
pension to which you may be en
titled could be withheld in whole 
or in part until such debt is 
satisfied"

The administrator also warned 
the veteran against taking on an 
obligation too heavy for him to 
carry. In addition to the monthly 
payments of interest and principal, 
he pointed out that the veteran 
home-owner also must meet the 
cost of real estate taxes, insur

ance, repairs, heat, light, water 
and other utilities.

Advising strongly agaiqat rush
ing into what may prove to be an 
ill advised purchase. Gray remind 
ed veterans that they have until 
July 25, 1957, to use their right 
to a guaranteed loan.

Now that the postwar housing | 
shortage is easing off, the admin- < 
istratur urged veterans to shop ! 
carefully before they buy, to make j 
sure they will be satisfied with the I 
quality and condition of the home ' 
and its equipment. ^

While VA makes every effort 
to assure that the veteran pays 
only a reasonable price for the | 
home, taking quality and condi- | 
tion into account, the agency can- ' 
nut guarantee that he will to sat 
isfied with his purchase. Gray ’ 
added. ‘

Veterans unfamiliar with home 
construction should seek the ad- ; 
vice of a reliable person who ; 
knows construction, and compe
tent advice should be obtained in ' 
connection with the signing of 
sales contracts and other docu
ments. the letter warns. Before ' 
making a deposit on a home, they ' 
should make sure the paper they 
sign calls for a refund in th e ' 
event the GI loan falls through.

The pamphlet contains a de
tailed check list of points to be 
considered in buying a home, in
cluding neighborhood, lot, con
struction and financing.

main speaker at the regular week
ly meeting of Artesia Kiwanis 
Club, at noon Thursday in Mason
ic Temple. He was introduced by 
Tom Hymer.

The Las Crucen has been in 
the Artesia sector the last six 
weeks at the behest of three loc
al cotton gins, and has conducted 
a field control survey of cotton 
pests. '

One kind of the insects is the 
lygus bugs that attack not only 
cotton but also alfalfa. When al
falfa or other plants are cut or 
dried out, lygus bugs migrate to 
adjacent cotton fields.

Their feeding on cotton results 
in the shedding of squares, 
blooms, and young bolls. The 
plants also become deformed.

Insect control is one of the 
ways in which science seeks to 
help the cotton grower.

Proper preparation of the soil 
ample fertilization, recommended 
varieties of cotton, treated seed 
and thorough cultivation arc al
so important.

Modern agricultural insecticid
es increase acre yields and reduce 
economic loss — nearly 470 mill
ion dollars in 1949 — that experts 
blame on these "bamlits of the 
cotton patch.”

total disability lasts six consecu 
tive months or longer. Veterans 
Administration said.

The waiver would go in effect 
upon application, after the six- 

I month period was over, and would 
remain in effect as long after 
wards as total disability continued.

VA said the waiver provision is 
not confined to those suffering 
toUl disability in action in Korea 
Veterans who hold NSLI are eligi
ble for waiver of premiums, if 
they become totally disabled be
fore age 60 and while their policy 
is in force and remain so for at 

i least six straight months.
I Total disability, as defined in an 
jNSLl policy, is "any impairment 
of mind or body which continuous- 

j ly renders it impossible for the 
I insured to follow any substantial- 
jly gainful occupation.”
' Waivers of premium payment 
jare not granted automatically, VA 
'said. Instead, application to VA 
must be made—if possible, im 

i mediately following the six con 
Isecutive months of total disability 
i A person who applies for waiver 
of premiums .should continue to 
I pay his NSLI premiums regularly, 
as they fall due, until he receives 

: notice from VA of "entitlement to 
; waiver.”
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HONEY TO LOAN 
On Randies, Farms and Impren 
City Property, Low Intercit Rg 
-t-Long 'Term Loans.

W. 0. MONTGOMKIIY 
221 Vk North Main Phoney 

Roswell, New Mexico

Cotton Insect 
Control Subject 
Of Luncheon Talk

T o ta lly  Disahlvd  
Serviceman M a y  
Ret'eive Waivers

An adding mathlne 
anyone can operate**.

Arthur J East of Las Cruces, 
specialist on insects, was the

American servicemen totally dis | 
abled during the current fighting I 

' in Korea may be eligible to have ' 
.their National Service Life Insur 
I ance premiums waived, if their '

MARINES FIRE FR O M  C A M O U F L A G E
It, ^

Picked to Win
A

t H w d !

VICTOR
A D D IN G  M A C H IN E S

CHOICI  OP 
KI Y B O A R D S

BUY N O W  FOR AU DITS,  T A X I S ,  INVINTORIIS
Practical for small stores, shops, restaurants, farms, homes, ofhert, 
routemen, filling statkma. Idaal as a “sacond” machine. Fortahlr, 
easy to use. Lists 9 999 99; totals 99 999 99. Larger capacity mod
els (list 999 999 99; total 9 999 999 99) also available for as low 
as »120.00.

THi OUN OfW ot B Battery 11 of a Marme regiment battling the 
Communist invaders from North Korea fires one of its 5mm guns from 
beneath a camouflaged position on the Korean battleline. The photo 
was taken by Tom Carson, International Newsphotos cameraman who 
suffered a slight shrapnel wound In the hand shortly after he took 
picture. (U.8. Army-Navy Radio Photo via IntcmatioiMl Souttdpholo)

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
Commercial Printing Office Supplies 

PHONE 7

QUEEN MARY of the Glendale, Arl* 
zona. Melon Festival flashes a win« 
ner's smile. She is Mary Ann Davis, 

I 18-year-old coed at Arizona State 
College, which is as proud of her as 
she is of the Valley's $5,000,000 
melon harvest (rntemationat)'

; Wafers, and E. B. Emerson, Ar
tesia Advocate.

Clean the attic and sell the sur 
plus thru the Advocate Want Ads.

Represents Florida

Mo<l*l 1*161, 1 A4-if$rh wh««lheM. van
bnefy. 15.000 Ibc. CVW, tMturinf: OTinIb* Vinon Cab. "roorruMt on fha rond'*; Silvar Diamond 240 engina. 106 max. braka b.p. at 3.600 r.pm . 4 tpaad Svnchm*ahift trananuB* 
ainn: 37' tuiTung; rrAler moufttad ttaanng gaar. 294.4 aq. in. eSactiva braka lining araa.

NEW MEDIUM-DUTY trucks 
with a reserve cf heavy-duty STAMINA
There's a brand new kind of comfort in they're mighty easy to handle, too! Call of 
these medium-duty Internationals — and come in for a damonstration, aoon.

A JUNE ORAOUATf of S t PeUra- 
burg college. Janet Ruth Crockett. 
19, whoee home la in S t Petera- 
burg, will represent riorlda In the 
-Misa America” pageant ct At
lantic City next month. Sha la 
5 feet 7 Inches taU, weigha 122 

and haa brown hair and 
ejea. (Intamational/

M A H O N E  & S M I T H  M O T O R  C O .
106 North First Street Artesia, N. M

J f f  mrm, mil £nfn$M<l  f  m nv  f n  mmemy

I N T E R N A T ld N A L  4^  T R U C A t

W I N !  W I N !  W I N !  W I N !
By Enlerinj: the Bij; to n le s l lo Name the Monthly Oly-W ide

ARTESIA BARGAIN DAY
Which S tarts In September 

The (lontest Is Now On and Ends Sunday, Auisust 20 

Everylnidy from the Artesia Trade T errito ry  May E nter the Con

test hy W riting a Letter to the Artesia (Chamber of Commerce and 

Suggesting a Name for ibe "Bargain Day,” Accompanying This With 

An Article of 100 Words or Less on the Subject of “Why I Like lo Trade 

In Artesia.”

Over 20 BigPrizes Have Already Been Donated, By Artesia Merchants, 

To Go lo the Winner of this Contest.

The Merchants Committee of the (ihamber of (Commerce Will Act As i 

Judges and Their Decision Will l)c Final.

GET YOUR ENTRY IN RIGHT NOW
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ON LO O KO UT FOR RED SNIPERS IN KOREAN VILLAGE
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TAKING COVES SEHINO VEHICLES, American troopa prepare to return miper fire at they move through a 
detertgi Korean village. Walli, fencca, houses and doorways often provide temporary protection against the 
(utrriilg tactics employed by Reds la street to street warfare. (U. £. Armp Photo'from International)

Ia u 'o  Hills Items “jB. Joneai of Medford. Ore., who

I

.on-

and

liih
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nts

As J

Mrs. Earl Smith 
While M.L.L. Grubbs. Earl 

smith and Cordell Smith enjoyed 
i week end of fishing in Tex 
,x Mr and Mrs. Grubbs spent 
i week in Mexico. The guests 
,;i Saturday of last week for 
.Lc t Peak. Colorado, and other 
..„t of interest in that state and 

Kansas.
H 0. Miller of Artesia was 

.! soloist at the Sherman Com 
inity Metkodi.st Church Sunday 

Tit'Cning. After the services, a 
?«-t,et dinner was served at the 

■ I hut. The church members 
.(^ed a musical festival in the 
-Temoon Mrs Glen Laskey, dir 
ftur of the First Methodist 
t<urch choir in Artesia. accom 

pnied the male quartet of the 
hurch in several beautiful and 

inspiring numbers Vtrs E R. .Mc 
-try played a piano solo.

R R Woolley of Los Angeles, 
4|ilnrnis. is here in the interest 
f his nil company. He is visiting 

i r̂ and Mrs. J. L. Briscoe 
Mr and Mrs. Morr s Doughty 

and Mr and Mrs. C. K. Doughty 
have retiimMi from a trip to 

liiornia They were accompan 
led there by Mrs. C. K Doughty's 

lers. (,eraldine and Marline 
Unim.

Mrs G B. Grubbs of Arteaia 
wa.', a giicft in the Earl Smith 
c: -;‘ '  1 uevlMf and Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. N L. L. Gnibbs 
and daughtera, Diana. Karen. 
Gail and Kathy Jane, of Milwau- 
ker. W'is., spent five weeks here 
visiting Mr. Grubb'a sister, Mrs 
p.:trl .Smith, and family.

Mr and .Mrs. E. E Word and 
ion ScotUe. of Abilene, Texas, 
spent a week visiting Mrs. Word's 
brother, Doyle Pennington, and 
iimily. Roth families went to 
Santa Fe. where they went 
through the atale museum and 
old churches. From there they 

r̂nt on to Taos and other points 
i interest in the northern part 
: the state.
Ml and Mrs. Raymon Jones and 

Darryl, spent the week end 
n Portalet visiting Mr. Jones' 
''rgiher, Rannell Jones and fam 
ly They were accompanied to

was on his way home after visit 
ing here with his sun and family.

Sunday guests in the Thurman 
Davis home were friends and 
former company employes. Mr 
and Mrs. .Merle Allen and daugh 
ter, now of Buckeye.

Mrs. Fannye Bedford of Carls
bad spent the wee'- end here with 
her son. N'orman. and other rel 
ati\es.

Mr and Mrs C. H Mills took 
their granddaughter. Betty Jean 
Mills, who had .s|K‘iit two weeks 
here vj.Mtiiig. to her home in Ker- 
nut. Texas, Sunday. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Mills visited their son. Lawrence, 
and family.

Week end guests in the home 
nf Mr and Mr.s. L. D. Steele were 
Mrs. Steele's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

I Roy Allen, and her brother, Le- 
land, and family The guests came 
here after their daughter and 
niece, Jo Anne Allen, who had 
been here visiting for two weeks. 
Their home is in Rising Star, 
Texas.

Mr and Mrs. V. E. Roberts 
and son have returned from a 
two-week vacation trip, visiting 
relatives and friends in Memphis. 
Tenn., and Batetville, Ark. While 
in Batesville, they enjoyed the 
White River Water Carnival.

Ml. and Mrs. Jesse Roberts of 
Houston. Texas, arrived Sunday to 
visit their daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr and Mrs. A Trammell.

The Community Club held a 
short business meeting at the 
Scout building Thursday evening 
of last weeh.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V, Morgan of

Carlsbad were week end gueati of 
Mrs. Morgan's sister, Mrs. M. N. 
Blanton, and family.

I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wier are 
I vacationing in Colorado. Misa Dul
uth Richarson is working in the 
post office in their absence.

Mr. and Mrs R. A. Reneau and 
children spent a week in Sham
rock, Texaa. visiting Mr Reneau's 

. parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Ren- 
eau.

The REA employes have estab- 
- lished headquarters for their ex
pected work at the Nevins Service 

i Station. Some activity was not- 
' iced there Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tyar are 
moving to Snyder, Texas, where 
Mr. Tyar has been transferred 
Mrs. Tyar is with their daughter 
and family in Lcvelland, Texas.

' awaiting the completion of the 
, Tyar home in Snyder

Bill Davis, who has been work
ing for his brother the past year, 
has gone to his home at Withar- 
ral, Texas, in anticipation of 
"greetings” from Uncle Same.

Wilburn Davis has bought out 
! the interests of his brother, James, 
in the Davis Brothers Well Ser
vice Company

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Heard and 
son of Albuquerque were expect
ed to arrive Monday to visit Mr. 
He-rd's father. Jewel Heard, and 
to attend the V-J celebration in 
Arteaia. Bob has completed the 
summer work at the University 
of New Mexico. He plans to re
sume his studies in September

"Bus” Essi-x and W. H Martin 
of Artesia were visitors at Loco 
Hills Saturday. Some remodeling 
IS being done on the Essex house

into it. They plan to drive the 
school busses again this year.

Mr and Mrs. H E Gibson and 
daughters, Jane and Gwen, of 
Oakland, California, arrived Sun- 
da; at Hie Wesley Meador home 
The girls, who are nieces of Mrs 
Meador, remained here to visit 
and Mr and Mrs Gibson went 
on to Carolina to visit.

Mr and .Mrs. Paul Meadows of 
Santa F'e were week end guests 
of .Mrs .Meadows' parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Jim Starkey. Another 
daughter of Artesia, Mrs Jack 
Rowland, and family were Sun
day guests in the Starkey home

Jack Case is still having trouble 
with a fool which he injured a 
week ago Sunday. Me suffered a 
twisted bone and torn ligaments 
in an accident

Texas Consolidated Oil Co., for
merly Texmass Petroleum Com
pany, has moved an office build
ing to Loco Hills and a nice, large 
house for the superintendent. 
Jack Choate, and family.

Mr. and Mrs Kaymon D. Jones 
and Darryll have returned from a 
two-week vacation trip to Yellow
stone .National Park. Zion Nat
ional Park, Pike's Peak, and the 
Garden of the Gods.

Bill Reeves of Hobbs, district 
supenntenent for the Sinclair oil 
field, was a visitor at Loco Hills 
last week.

I Mr and .Mrs .Melvin Williams 
I and daughters. Toni and Ditri. of 
I El Paso, spent the week end here 
! with ,Mr Williams parents. Mr 
land .Mrs Charles Williams, and 
[son Clyde

Mr and Mrs. O. Duckworth

before Mr. and Mrs. Martin move and children are vaeationing in
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harsliaw 
I have moved into the Texas-New 
I Mexico Camp from Ozone. They 
formerly liv ^  in Artesia

Mrs. Harley Doughty was hon- 
jored at a pink and blue shower 
I at the home of Mrs Eugene Wells 
Thursday of last week with .Mrs. 
Garland Wells as co-hostess. Ap- 

I propiate games were played, such 
as dropping clothes pins into a 
milk tottle, and unscrambling 
jumbled names for boys and girls 
Prize winners were Mrs C R 
Doughty and Mrs .Morns Doughty 
The prizes suitable for a baby 

 ̂were presented the honoree. Re- 
'freshments consisted of individual 
cakes with pink and blue frosting, 
candies, and cold drinks. A pink 

I and blue color scheme was carried 
I out in the party appointments.

Those attending were Mmes 
Tom Ferguson, J. D. Wells, C B. 
Doughty, M L. I>oughty, E. J Hoi 
lis. and Garland Wells, and the 
honoree. The children enjoyed 
their refreshments picnic style in

the yard Those sending gifts in-1 
eluded Mmes Carl Rothrock, Earl I 
Smith, J. W. Wadkins, and Floyd 
Doughty.

Ask your county agent for a free 
copy of "Grafting and Budding 
Fruit and Nut Trees.” a roviseq 
New .Mexico extension circular.

Amazing New

FLAVOR-BLENDING
Discovery

A wonderful new flavor experience awaits 

you with your first glass of " f l j t  or-bUnded'' 
Country Club Beer. Two completely finished 

and superbly flavored beers are blended into 

one superlative beer , , . the finest, lightest, 

pale-st, mildest beer you ever tasted.

M. K. C m «s B r a v ii if  St. jo M p h  and Kansas C  tr. Mo.

Artesia 
Credit Bureau

DAILY COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
Offiec

3071/2 West Main
Entrance on Roselawn 

PHONE 37

%
%

#

■

■
■
•

t
t  ^brings you ^

■ f/tVorUend̂
0 u n try(lub

ARE YOUR AUTO 
INSURANCE RATES 

' TOO HIGH?
IHD YOU KNOW?
TH.LT Farmers Insurance firnnp is one nf the g largest Ant* 

Insurance carriers in I'Jt.A.?
TH.\T Farmers write n standard farm non-assemnhli Pnllcy.
TH \T  Farmers make no extra charge for ages XI to €7 years old 
THAT Vow ewn snen XtS.M to $9G.M per year «■ pwnr Aato In- 

raranre premiums with Farmers.
TIf.LT F'armers have fair, friendly and fast claim service. 
n i .\T  Farmers write 80/30 collision—Fanners pay S0%—you 

pay 30%—your 20% never exceeds S50.00 on each collision 
Til.VT You ran buy 80/20 rollision from Farmers at a low rate 

that will viirprise you. Check and see 
Til \T  You might lose your drivers license, car tags and all auto 

titles, in your name if you have an accident without Auto 
Liability Insuranre.

THAT Farmers Insuranre .Agency Is in Artesia to stay. Now at 
the Valley Exchange, 107 S. Roselawn.

Til \ r The agents are Charlie .Mrnud and Sam Nicholas. They 
know their business and will appreciate your every insur
ance problem.

R. LEE S.MITH, District Agent
Farmers

Insurance Group
In Eddy Co.—Call Valley Ex. 

Carlsbad and Artesia 
Phone 1234 Phone 1115

^  4

toofi 9t this week's
MONEY-SAVERS at SAFEWAY

Trim your weekend food costs by taking advantage of these out
standing buys. They’re the spotlight features in the parade of 
values Safeway is offering now. CheeJt them for items you want to 
include on your shopping list. Then,come to Safeway . . .  and save!

lowest price cars
And fha one to buy is the Studebakef Champion!

FLOUR
SHORTENING 
TOMATOES 
PORK & BEANS

Kitchen Craft, All I*urposc____________

Kuyal Satin, pure vegetable

10 lb bag

.3 lb tin

GardcnBidc

W orld O v e r________ _____________3(M) tin

85'^ 

79' 
1 0 '  

3*25'
No. 2 tin

TIDE H)c
Tides In Dirts ttul large box * '

BEETS
Sunny Acres, Sliced

OXYDOL
New White Oxydol

VEL
Marvelous Suds
FLOUR
Gold MedaJ

to (m e ^

A S  SH O W N

STUDEBAKER CHAMPION 
6-PASS., 2-DOOR CUSTOM SEDAN

»1619»
DELIVERED IN ARTESIA

State and heel leset, if  emy, ettra 
frkGt may vory il>«My in merhv comnnmMgx tfy* le tfiffartncGs In ProfM̂ertoMon chefsee 

peieee en e«h«r
8tud«b«k«r ChRmeion CubImb «o4«Ut 
4<doox 8*p«gb. SUfUfht emspe,

businMG coue«
PriCM mblGCt to cĥngG wiAevl noNcw

MILK
CarnaUon, Pet, Borden

GRAPE JUICE
Churchs ...

COCA COLA
8 Bottle Carton (plus deposit)

SWEET PEAS
Gardensidc .

PINTO BEANS
New Crop, Recicaned

No. 2 tin

large box

large box 

10 lb.

tall tin

24 oz. bottle

No. 2 tin 

2 lb. bag

in ' ORANGEADE
Green Spot

90c
48 oz. tin

23' DOG FOOD
Ideal . .

9Tc
tall tin 2 for

83^
CORN
Gardensidc, fioldcn Cream Style N O . . . ,.10'^

12'
COFFEE
Edwards. Drip or Regular 1 lb. lib D3'

39'
SHORTENING
Jewel 69'3 lb. carton '''

19'
GRAPE JELLY
Welchs

9 |c
10 oz. glass *“

16'
PINEAPPLE
Libby, Crushed No. 2 tin

23' MARGARINE
Jalcwood, Colored, in quarters lb.

GREEN BEANS
TexaLS, Imp. Cut

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Hostess l.vlight

PRUNE JUICE
Hearts Delight

TOMATO JUICE
Sunny Dawn

ORANGE JUICE
Full O' (.old

CATSUP
Taste Tell

SOUP
CarapboH's Tomato

SALT
sno White, I’lain or Iodized

RAISINS
Supreme Set-dless

.No. 2 tin

No. 2'2 tin

qt. bottle

4b oz. tin

4b oz. tin

24 oz. bottle

No. 1 tin

2b oz. box

2 lb. bag

1(F
•>4|c

•2 9 c

3(F 
13' 

19' 
1 2 '  

9' 
31

SEEDLESS
Pound

BEACH BARTON MOTORS
North Second

STUDEBAKER CARS AND TRUCKS 
Sales and Service

LONGHORN
SEA TROUT
W'hiUng lb.

PORK CHOPS
End Cuts lb.

B A C O N  JO W LS T7c
Full Trimmed lb.

Macaroni &  Cheeae *IQc
Sandwich Loaf    Ih.

^  Full Cream Cheese__ lb 3 9 «

ROASTS ,b 6 6 '
19' Veal Chui'k

SALT PORK 28^
59'

l.,ean Streaked

Braunschwreiger
Swift Premium ,b 49'

ORANGES
Large Size

PEACHES
EIbcrta

1 - v  G R E E N  B E A N S  I'sc
,b. 1 -  Pound

lb.

SAFEWAY

CORN
Golden Bantam

POTATOES
White Rose

TOMATOES
Red Ripe
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CHURCHES
C ailK 'H  OF GOD

Savtatb and Chiaua 
m ImmI. lU a. nt 

injt worship, 11 a m. 
eolnx servicas,' 7.30 p aa. 

,>dnesda>' arayer mealing. 7.30
► b

Young People's Endeavor. Fri- 
<1^ 7:30 p. m

MAUAsiAR tA m st cmmcM
diurck service, 11 a. ra. 
Trgioing Union. •  p. m.
Evening worship. 7 p. m. 
Wedne^ay service. 6 30 p m. 

Rev Wilson Armstroni Pastor

d k N ^  H OF c n u i t iA ! '
D lO U ft

T
^tf^^StttgU AWfbCAfM, Al 

l l b # B ^ e a W 4 i i  I'U ill r r
HttH tfmair rr14ay. Ancut 11, Ugg

FlIiST Ci^TU N  CIlt'ljCH
Suth and gu4>'

V m; church school ,tt «  a m. 
Worship service, 11 a m.
Col Shu Fellowship, 3 30 d. m 
CYF, 6 30 p m
S[oeien's Council, lirst Thurs 

daj^ all-day naeeting .second 
ThoMav, executive meeting and 
thin! Thursday, missionary pro- 
grate

Arthur. G. Bell, Mini.ster

PUIIEA ICLESU 
BAITWTA MEXICANA 

Sunday school serskes, 10 a. ip., 
Hirte Mariiuez. Supt 

Preaching, sermon hy pastor, 
11 a. m

Evening w orship, 7.30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting. Wednesday 7:30 

p m
Rev. Donaciano, Bejarano, Pastor

BEOTHBRIIOOD
SuPday school to A- M.

. Sunday' morrtlng worship 11 A. M 
Sunday "evaniag sorvice, 7:30 

P. M.
j Above services are held in the 
Artesia Woman's Club Building, 

1320 West Dallas Avenue
D D. Mauldin* Minister.

FREE PC.\TErOBT rHUBCU
Morningsidc Addition 

Sunday sc h ^ , P:4S a m 
Morning worship 11 a m 
Evangelistic services. 7 30 p. m.

BEUI
Oahi

FIRST BIPTIST i'EVECH
Corner Grand and Koseiawn 

Bible school P'45 a. m 
Morning worship, 10;50 a. m. 
Baptist Training Union 0 30 p n 
Evening worship, 7 30 p, m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p, m. 

S. M Morgan. Pastor.
EI. BAPTLST t'Hl'BCH 
er boar^ TueiaUy , 7.30 p m. 

Wednesday. 3:30 p ra
CHBIS'nAN SCIENCE CBUECM

45 a m.

FIRST PRR.MsTTRBIAN CHl'BCH 
HAGERM.4N

Men's Bible clau meets in Wo
man's club building with the pastor 

i as teacher, P45 a. m 
 ̂ Womeil's Bible class under Mrs 
I Hiilloway and the church school. 
' meet in the church. 10 a. m.

Morning worship and sirrmon by 
the pastor, 11 a m.

Mcbane Ramsey, Minister.

the athletic department, says Gol
den, is the purchase of telescope 
bleachers seating 3000. They are 
to be installed in the gymnasium 
by Sept 1. When not in use, the 
bleachers may be pushed against 
the wall and will permit use of 
the entire floor space for health, 
recreation, and physical education 
classes.

Work is being completed on the 
gymnasium itself. The entire 
building is being bricked and ad
ditional space ia being added in 
front to provide space (or a lobby, 
ticket ImuUn, concession stand, 
classrooma, offices, dressing ruoma, 
and public restrooms.

of knowItKige, insufficient 
iia'

Defend Dept.
MAIL r.ALL FUR WAC RECRUITS—Smiles light Uie faces af these

Drm vnings Total 
a Per Cent o f  A ll  
Avcidental Deaths

er service, Wednesday. 7 30

C%>ir rehesrsal. Friday 7 30 p m 
Ee\ . J H. Horton Pastor

Sunday school, S 
Morning worship, 11 a m 
Wednesday evening meeting, 

7 30 p m.
Reading room, Wednesday andj 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.

W.4C recruits as they receive mall from heme at Women’s Army
len

U .4 1 ^  A B T H I  R  
B̂ a H :D $ T  C H I R C H  

Sun,dv achoul, 10 a. m. 
lYeathing service, U a ■ 
Trailing Unipn, 7 p m  
gening preaching 
^i^flnesday prayer meeting. 7 

p «
A. C. Taylor, pastor

ElOIANl'EI. LITHERAN 
CHVRCH

(Miasouri Synod)

CHURCH Of THE NAZARENE 
Filth and Quay

Sunday School 9,43 a m.
Morning worship, 10 Ho a. m.
N.Y P i .  7.00 p. m.
Evening worship, 7:45 p. m
Wednesday, Prayer meeting. 7:45 

p m
Thursday, Sunday School visita

tion, 7.00 p m.
Friday. Young People's prayer 

meeting. 7:43 p. m.
First Wednesday in every month.

ST. PAUL’S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Seventh and Grand 
Holy Communion and sermon, 

first Sunday, 7:30 p m 
Regular services, every Sunday 

except first. 10 a. m.
Young People's Fellowship, every 

Sunday, 7 p m
John T. Tinson, minuter in 

charge.

Corps Training CclKer, Fort Lee, Va. These youpg women will up- 
dergoe a thorough and, well-rounded training p ^ ^ lv n  designed to 
develop n^taiy- knowledge! pkysiral fitness, prk|e in see " 
dilions and a fuller appreelatlun of (heir herUage aa U.S.

like tga- 
ctUaeda.

E iS M V  Purchases 
Steel Fttoilntll 
Stadium  Seats

Service at 7.30 p m each Tues- Church board meeting, after pray- 
d v  at St. Paul's Episcopal Church, er meeting.

First and third Thursdays. Mis-

a. m.,

SR LADY OF GR.\CE 
THOLIC CHIRCH

North Hill
Mass Sundays. 7 and 9 

SMnish sermon
vontesaion.s every Saturday, 4 to 

S p m. and before Mass Sunday 
mornings

Father Stephen Bono. O.M.C., 
pastor.

sionary Society, 2 p. m
John W Eppler, Pastor,

'CHURCH OF CHRIST 
I Eighth and Grand
'Sunday—

Bible study, 10 a. m.
Worship, 10 30 a m 
Evening"service, 7.33 ?. si. 

Wednesday—
Mid week service, 7:30 p. m. 

Thursday-
Ladies Bible class, 2.30 p «■ 

Clem Wesley Hoover Minister.

PfNTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CfURCH

1815 North Oak in 
Mornmgside Addition 

Sunday sebooL 10 a. m 
,  Homing worship, 11 a. m 

Evening Mrvices, 7:30 p m 
Wednesday, Bible study, 

p. m.
Friday P.H.Y.S. service, 7 30 

P »■
Rev a  W

TBOBIPaON CHAPEL COUORED 
METHODIST CUUBCH 

Sunday school. 0:45 a m 
Morning worship. 11 a. m. 
Epw'orth league, 6.30 p m. 
Evening services. 7:30 p. m. 
Midweek services, Thursday, 7.30

p. *
Rev a  J. Polk, Pastor

An ail steel stadium has been 
purchased for the Eastern New 
Mexico University football field at 
Ppmles. announces P r e s i d e n t  
Floyd D Golden.

The stadium, to be on the west 
side of the present football field, 
wilt be 27 seats high arid 220 feet 
long, with a seating capacity of 
4250, reports Golden.

The stadium niay be enclosed on

the back and sides to provide 
dressing rooms, classrooms, and 
dormiloo' space. A press booth on 
tup will be located on the 30 y4|d 
line. All the framewrork ’ is to be 
welded steel and President Golden 

i predicts that the stadium will be 
I ready (or use by Oct 1.
' Bleachers now used in the gym
nasium rre being pnrmanently lo- 

icated on the east side of the (oot- 
! ball field. These bleachers have a 
I seating capacity of 2250 and are 
being set on concrete stringers. 

I These additions to the football 
field will give a seating capacity 
of 6500.

Other work in connection with

Di'dWnings account for 3 percent 
of ah accidental deaths, according 
to a report from the National Safe
ty Council. Nearly 50 per cent of 
drownihg victims are rural people 
and a nmiority of ail infant drown
ing occur on farms, the report 

Istatey.
: Recent studies by N.S.C. have 
' showin that nearly 00 per cent of 
! farm residents who drowned were 
: non-swimmers and that the major
ity of.all infant drownings happen 
in such places as irrigation ditches, 
stock watering tanks, reservoirs 
and even tubs and crocks. The 
studies also showed that the prin
cipal cause of drownings are lack

skill,
poor Judgment and just pfain care
lessness.

The council recommends the fol
lowing precautions to reduce the 
heedless loss of life from water 
sports:

Don't swim alon^. Never go into 
the water when tired, overheated 
or immediately after eating, if 
you're not feeling well, slay out 
of the water.

Avoid exerting yourself beyond 
your strength and never dive into 
strange water where the depth and 
condition of the bottom are un 
known.

If you go swimming in a pond or 
lake, keep a boat or raft anchored 
nearby for emergencies.

Don't overload a boat. There may 
be seats for more people than the 
boat should carry.

Always step into the center of 
the boat—never Jump; never stand 
up in a moving boat; never permit 

I horseplay.
I Old tubs, boilers, jars or other 
I containers should not be left 
around the farmstead. It takes as

little as two inches of water ta 
drown an infant.

Protect stock waterii^ tanks and
irrigation reservoirs. If possible 
fence them off or cover them ' 

Cisterns and wells should be in
spected periodically to make sure 
coverings are tecure.

Don! swim in irrigation ditches 
—and don’t permit othFft to do so 
on your property.

There are 45 per cent tnore trac 
tors and 23 pey cent nwre'automo
biles on U.S. farms now tl)an when 
the war ended, accohding to a re
port from the' Bureaii of Agricul 
tural Economics. ‘ .

$50 REWARD

For Church OrganlspUens, . ... 
Grbups and" NdlEhMtnifHai clubs.

PTA

If ye^ Jii.
yejj can rake ^  one

AtKletes Fopt (ikrm 
How to Kill It.

In Ohe Hour
IF NOT PIXASED. your 40c back 
from any druggist. T-4-L is s ^ -  

jially made for HIGH CONCEN- 
I TRATION. Undiluted alcohol base 
' gives great PENETRATING power. 
' Kilts IMBEDDED germs on con- 
' tact. NOW at Palace Drug.

^  W ,
of Am

hv^dye^ aul
NewHIeitiM' ^
erka’a puh
Ikallona. Wrij^ a i^  tetf uji huw 
many subsc'ri^iMit' yeii ran sell 
in your 'ranm iuUy. ' \H[*‘lt“iend 
form* and u m ^ e  co |^^.'

New Mexico MRgazinc
Box 938 8«rta Fe, N. M.

TELEVISION—Tremendous development in the Television Industry creat* 
iiLK demand for trained technicians at hi^h pay. Write for free information. 
Not avaiUble for veterans under (M. Bill BENSON TELEVISFON IN
STITUTE, 810 North Second Street, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

SHEaH.4N NEJIPaUL 
C ^ N U i m r  METUOPUT 
(Loco Uilla)

Sunday sHiooL Mrs Mf. C. Pavi*. 
sup«rintcnd«n(, each Sunday, 10
а. m.

Pleaching, each Sunday, 11 a. m 
Family night with covered-dish 

supper, last Friday of each' month,
б. 30 p. m.

730

LAKEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday sebooL 10 a. m. 
Preaching service. 11 a. m 
Evening preaching, 7 30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7.30 

p. m
Rev. C. H Murdock, Paster.

rohST PUsaviEJUAN cuuacH
Foorfb and Qrima '

Sunday church school. 9'30 a. m. 
Sunday morning worship, 10:15- 

11 a. m.
Westminster Youth Fellowship, 

Sunday. 6 p m.
Choir rehearfal, Wednesday, 7:30

F/rs/ o f the Fine Curs in Value

AS.SEMBLY OF GOO
Fourth and Chlsum 

Blake, pastor Sundav sersices—
Sunday school. 9 46 a m.
Morning worship. 11 a. m

CHURCH Evangelistic services, 7 30 p. m
NorU) Mexican Hitl Midweek services—

Sunday school, every Sunday,, Tue*dj>. Women's^ misainpary. 
10 a. in . Mra. Lucinda H. Martinea. 2 p m .

dnesday. evangelistk service

S M N I K B - A M E R K  A N  
H^TMOMST

p m.
Women’s AsaocigUon. f i r a t  

Thursday. 2 30 p m 
Circles, third Thursday 2 30 p.m. 
Mary Gilbert Circle, third Thurs

day 7:30 p m.
Ralph L. O'Dell, Pastor.

i e ^ j \ ,
(}m b / i . 2

»«Pt
Preaching service, every o th e r^ 3 <Pt>

Sunday, 11 a. m.
ViaiU by pastor, second Wed

nesday. preaching same night 7 30 
p. m.

7 30 p m
J. H McClendon Pastor. 

Friday, Chriat'i Embaaaadors.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

Sunday school at 10 a. m.. Sacra-" - 
ment Service, 7;30 p. m . in the 
basement of the Artesia Hotel. 
Everyone welcome.

L ^ B  ARTHUR-CUTTONWOOD 
■nHODl.ST CHURCHES

Sunday school, 10 a. m., each 
Sunday.

Worship service. 11 a. m., second 
and fourth Sundays 

Ladies' Aid. third Thursday. 
Sunday school; 10 a. m., each 

Sunday.

LOTO HILLS BAPTIST CHI RCH 
Sunday Ktaool, 9 45 a. m. 
EhTacliia£ 11 a m.
Thaioing Union. 7 p. m. 
leaching  service. 8 p ra. 
Midweek service, Wednesday, 

T'X p m.
J. Boy Haynes. Pastor.

i t  ANTHONY 
CAtBOI^ll^ CHURCH

.Ninth and Missouri 
Haas Sunday at 6:30 and S a m  

Eitellnh teripon 
Hass week days, 7 30 a m
(^fessiohs every Saturday 7 30 

to Bp.. m and before Mass Sunday 
m^mtogs

Rev. Francis Geary, Pastor

tOVlMONWEALTH
RED AND GREEN

S W PAINT.

Recommended for Lse on Barns, 

S ilos Wood Fence, Out B u ilfeg s , 

\ le ta i Roofs, Brick Walls etc.

. , ih e  Ic R c n  start. T hea  
maay rsaden of THE CHRIS
TIAN SaSNCE MONITOR 
M i l  ih *  Id ic o r  bow  m uch they 
•yey *ls daily "worTd-wlda 
•Owspapay*

TA* Atethkar is tks most 
to r th s ^  " teitod nosos-
Pofm  in s ^  rj. s. . .  r
"IWm Ms'JU  te ttotk- 
kit •>  .“
*Noisri tkos is compUts 
md fak. . ,  .*
‘f n #  htonitor sssroly is t  
roodtr's isfeostitj . .

too, w i l l  dnd  tfa« M o o ito r  
R lia r iB a t ie c , w ith  com ple te 
•nrld aewi . . . and a* nacat- 

M  yo u r H O M E  T O W N

III*  ^ ia  coupoo  fo r  a Spac is l 
W re d o c to r y  t lih sc r ip c io o  —  28
asms P O R  O N L Y  tl-

ChriHtaa IciMe, JUoaitM
, Maraar St. n«*«a is.Mm  .UAA.

Its Long-Lasting Gond Looks and 

Protective Qua Kties Have ^tade 

Commonwealth Red and Green 

S-W Paint America's IVo. 1 Farm

Paint.

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn.

Feeds — Seeds — Fertilizer — Oil and (las 
General Hardware

Y ou con see this man has made his 
mark in life, and while his heart’s 

still young.

smoothly, swiftly and silently as Dy- has everything you could ever ask for 
naflow Drive gets his R o a d .m a s t e r  '  in any motorcar -  although your

iY<)u can tell he likes action for his 
money —that he knows a fine car 
needn't be the most expensive to give 
the greatest value.

•Y ,̂ such are the things you know of 
any man, when you note that his car 
is a Roadmaster.

going —and keeps it rolling without 
sh ift^ , even automatically.

B ut don’t waste time merely envying 
naan in this great car! Why not 

emulate him?

Buick dealer asks a good bit Less for. 
Roaonl\stek than you might pay for 
other top-line cars.

'̂ K̂trioGkATtsvAius,

F oUqw him on his spirited wa.y os be 
pilots this lively motorcar through 
traAc. Even the lightweights are no 
match for this road-steady husky — 
not wkh the lS2-horsepQwer straight- 
eight Fireball engine that purrs be
neath its bonnet.

With all its outsize room, interior lux
ury w d  exterior grace — with all its 
front-rank prestige, rare performance 
and ipatchless ride — a Roadmaster 
can be yours for less than some 
smaller cars cost

lOOR Ar THI

typiciU  C sttvarM l PtIm i
ON l«so

Maneuver beside him at the next stop 
light. Then just try to get away os

In fact, even if you had a fortune to 
spend, you couli^’t moke a more for
tunate buy in the fine-car field.

s. we suggest you t^ ,a  few minuses 
behin^thewKeel. We're confident they 
will convince you that Roadmaster

* * 0  ■ U I C K l
N O O Il 4 ,0

» 62.w

S,do„ ..

•“W»OAOMAST«6-po-

.....

$2570.0t

$^39.(MI

Office m  -  -  SMcgrg 6̂ 7ft

» m p K  kMM

s u m  W S TM  S T  aOSMt H IO m t-C O M J I»n $ IO N  fifb o llro lro -lo -  
h0cd p«v*r in thf99 fN*ir f-263 0ngin0 in Su^tt moduli.) • M fW .
PATUMH tr ru N O , with tap^r-throvgh f^nd r̂Ss
-doublo bubbis" Hsillighit • W M -H m O U  V ISU IU iV ,  cfe»-up rood 
vimw feefh ferwortf and boclr * TtAtf/fi-nAM OY t i x i ,  h t i  avar-aff hngth 

ao iia f parking and garoging, thorf fyetiing radivi * ffX7Jlil*W fDf
SfA rS  eradhd bafwaan omU$ • SOFT tU fC X  ttlOt^ fram all call
$peimging.$oftf iida eimi,law^a$$ar9 fir9»,rida-sf€tdytng targaa Hsba •

WtOi A A ffX r or wHH tody hy fi$har.
•fliBMderd wm Kom/iuastum, o|pfi<*fMd at rwtranwatan Svemn and Srtu:tAL mwdtU.

fsne M HfNffy j  TAPlOt, A$C N«*worl, evarv M an^ of

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
101-103 West Main Artesia, New Mexcio PhoHf 291
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the 8th day ot May, 1960, ia ar 
cordauee with Section I, Chapter i 
126, Session Laws of IM l, Ruby 
Madison, of Sacraaaenlo, Cotmty of 
Otero. State of New Mekieo, nude 
formal application to the State 
Engineer of New Mexico fer a per
mit to appropriate the surface wat
ers of the Slate of New Mexico to 
the extent of iU acre feet per an
num, for purposes, and from 4 
spriofs tributary to Hay Canyon, 
of Ague Chu|uita of Penasco, Pecos 
Stream System as follows:

Spring No. 1
; Located in NWVsNBVe of Sec- 
1 tion 28, Township 17 South, Range 
113 East, N.M.P.M., whence the 
Northeast Corner of said Section 28 

I bears N. 79’ 32' E., 1832 feet dis- 
I tant.
I Applicant proposes to appro- 
I priate 30 acre feel per annum from 
I this spring, by means of direct di- 
! version and storage, to the extent 
! of 3.3 acre feet continuously, a t a 
(point in the SWVsSEVe of S^Uon 
{21. said Township and Range for 
I the purpose of irrigating 10 acres 
of land in the EVeSWV^SEt« of 

I Section 21, Townsh^t 17 South, 
Range 13 East. Diversion from 

i spring to reservoir is to be through 
11470 feet of 2V& inch pipe line. .

Applicant proposes to appro- 
 ̂priate a total of 10 acre feet per 
annum from three springs located 
as follows:

I , Spring No. 2
Located in NEV4SEV4 of Sec. 28. 

T 17 S., R. 13 E.. whence the East 
t4 corner of said Sec. 28. bears N. 
60* 00' E . 1281 feet disUnt. Ai 

; inch pipe will convey water from 
spring to water trough 3 feet by 4 
feet by I t i  feet, for stock water 
purposes.

Spring No. 3
' Located in NEtlSEVs of Sec-| 
tion 28, Township 17 South. Range 

113 East, whence EtJi Comer of' 
,said Sec. 28, bears N. 17* 00' E.. 
iSOO feet distant. Ai inch pipe will 
. connect spring to stockwater 
! trough 3 feet by 4 feet by IH feet.
' Water to be used for stock water*' 
{ing purposes. |

Spring No. 4
Located in NEVINEV4 of Sec

has been served upon the applicant. 
Spid protest and preer service 
must be filed with the State en
gineer on or before the 27Ui day 
^  September, 1930. the date set fer 
final consideration of this applica
tion if not protested.

JOHN R  BUSS.
State Bnginoer 

62-3t-P-6e

June was dairy month, during 
which milk production bit its an
nual high, and according to the 
I S. Uepartmeni of 
this month may have set an all- 
time record.

Trying tor a record, too, are 
300 New Mexico 4-H girls who are 
thinking up new ways to use the 
abundant supply of milk. They are 
participating in the 1930 national 
411 dairy foods demonstration pro
gram and will vie for lop honors 
in county as well as in state and 
natiunal competition.

Ciider guidance of local club 
l>-aders and extension agents, the 
4 Il'era work individually and in 
trams to show dub members and 
other tioupa the lateat methods 
ol arroariiig Igaty, aulritious dairy 
food* Favorites in the summer 
time rnuous for 4-H families are 
icf 11 earn, milk drinks, frozen des- 
srrti, and cottage cheese dishes.

Whdn a demonitralion looks 
rasy, it is by no means easy to 
achieve.** anya Mias TravR H u ^ ,  
associate stale 4-H Club Irawr 
“Many hours of study and practice 
go into perfecting a demonstration 
before the girls are ready to step 
on the stage in their crisp while 
uniforms—poiaed. confident and 
sure ot their subject. They also 
must be ready to answer question.s 
from the audience afterwards ” 

Awards for outstanding perform

ance are provided. Gold medals 
are presented to county winners, 
while each state winner is given 
a handsome watch. A trip to the 
National 4-H Club Congress in , .
Chicago next November is in store | Township^ 17̂  SoiUh, R>^g^
for eight national champions.

Joy Ann Flowers of Albuquer 
que was national winner last year. 

Am-iculture , winners were Marjorie Pair. 
-I. . i r  ! Rociada; Dolores Lewis, Melrose, 

and Jessie Swinford, St. Vrain

13 East ,whence the Northeast Cor
ner of said Section 28 bears N. 
69* 29' East, 1270 feet distant. ^  
inch pipe will connect spring to 
trough 3 feet by 4 feet by IW feet 
and water will be used for stock

County" midars"we"rV' aw ;rd^"To { domestic P u r ^ s .
44 club members { Any person, tiro , association,

Ti.. I. Ik., corporation , the State of New
“ eiico or the United States of Am- 

r i r i .  r h i h T ^ i l  .nS ertca, deeming that the granting of
iby the f’o ^ M U v e  E ^ w m J  »PPliettion wfll be truly
■sL ice '"»^oper*“ ve •'*‘*‘“ *0" '  detrimenUl to their righU in the
I ̂  ^ ___ _ I waters of said stream system.

may protest in writing the State 
Engineer's granting approval of I

---------- -------- — -------------------said application. Tha protaal aball
NOTICE *el lorth all protestant’s raaaona

SUte Eaglneer’t  Office *hy the application should not ba 
Number of ApplicaUon 2687, approved and shall be accompanied 

SanU Fe, N. M„ July 18. 1950. *>y «iPP®*̂ ‘‘"* •^fWjvlU and by
police is hereby given that on prodf that a copy of ^  protaal

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
ALFRED TORRES, 1 

Plaintiff.
V I. j No. 11842

ALLINE WILLIAMS |
TORRES, Defendant j

SUMliONS AND NOTICE 
OF FENDING SUIT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO:

ALLINE WILLIAMS TORRES. 
Defendant.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that the above entitled and numb
ered cauae has been commenced 
against you in the above Court by 
Alfred 'S ^M . as plaintiff.

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTI
FIED that the general object of 
(he action is to obtain an abaolute 
divorce dissolvipg the bonds of 
matrimony between you and tha 
said Alfred Torres; and that plain- 
Uff's Complaint alleges that there 
is no community property, snd that 
DO children have been bom of the 
marriage. !

Y(XJ ARE FURTHER NOTI 
FIED that unlesa you appear or 
answer in this cause on or before  ̂
the 8th day of September, 1950.! 
plaintiff will apply to the Court for 1 
a ju^m ent by default and for the I 
relief prayed in ptainRff’a Com
plaint.

NBIL B WATSON, Artaaia New 
Mexico, is attorney for the plain
tiff. I

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
SEAL of the District Court of Eddy . 
County, New Mexico this 25th day 
of July, 1950 I
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court. | 
60At-F66

.SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SUIT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: G. P. Ferree, if living, if de
ceased, the unknown heirs of G. 
P. Ferree, deceased, defendant, | 
impleaded with th e . following 1 
named defendants against whom 
substituted servic* is hereby 
sought to be obtained, to wR: G. 
P. Ferree, if living, if deceased the 
unknown heirs of Q. P. Ferree, de

ceased; Unknown heirs of T. G. 
New. deceased, Unknown heirs of 
S. E. Ferree, deceased; and Uh- 
known Claimants of Interest in the 
Premises Adverse to the Plaintiff, 
GREETING:

Each of you are hereby notified 
that an action has been commenced 
and is now pending in the District 
Court of Eddy County, New Mexico, 
wherein D. L. BATIE is plaintiif, 
and each of you are defendants, 
said cause being No 11858 on the 
Civil Ducket of said Court.

That the general object of this 
action is to quiet title in the plain

tiff, in fee simple, against ail 
claims of the defendants in the 
following described lands in E^dy 
County, New Mexico, to wiU

Lots 5 and 7 in Block 3 of the 
Arlesia Heights Addition to the 

I City of Artesia. New Mexico;
. and to bar and forever estop each I of you said defendants from having 
I or claiming any lien upon, or right I title or interest in said lands ad- 
{verse to the plaintiff.
I If you. or any of you said de- 
' fendanls, fail to enter your appear- 
jance in said cause on or before the 
19th day of September, 1950. jud^

meat by default will be entered'tiff
ggamsi each defendant fading to { WITNESS MY HAND and the 
appear; and pUIntMf wiH apply toiaegl at seid Court on tkjt the 2nd 
the Court for tlie relief demanded' day of Augnst, 1880 
in the Complaint. ; (SEAI,,) MnrguniiM B. Waller,

NBfL B WATSON, Arte«ia, New I Ctork of the Distriet Ceurtga at P nd
Mexico, is attorney for the pleio-'
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FIND T IM E ...

. . . before you leave on vacation to check your 
Fire Insurance with Jack Shackleford at the 
ARTESIA INVESTMENT COMPANY! T hb 
is the way to make sure you have the right cov
erage . . .  just in ! Mr, Sh^t^leford vs always 
ready to discuss your iniAurance needs.

Protect Yourself and Family with Insurauce! .

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

MEMBER FEDERAL DEFO.SIT INSURANCE COBP.

I X N K  C E W S O N A L  L O A M S  A X X  D X « t

ARTESU INVESTMENT CO,

.303 West Main P h o u e S T l

Patronize tm. Adv«rOa4..sl

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE
PALMER GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR

Ncwe.st Scientific X-Ray Equipment 
Latest Chiropractic Technic 

Neurocalorocter Analysia

185 South Roselawn Phone 881
Eveninga and Emergency Phone 656-M

Only Chevrolet offers such a

. . .  and at the lowest prices, too!

m  ^

Ymw con choose betweon 
SlyloHno and FloolKno styling

Many an admiring glance will follow you when 
you roll by in your new Chevrolet with Body 
by Fiaber. That's Uue whether you choose a 
Chevrolet Slyleline model, with “notch back” 
styling, or a Chevrolet Fleetline model, v»th 
“fast back'* styling. Both are available on all 
Chevrolet sedans and at the same prices! Re
member—Chevrolet is the only low-priced car 
offering thpse two outstandingly beautiful types 
of styling . . .  thus giving you an opportunity to 
expresa your own individual taste.

m
m
m
m

m
m

You con choost botwotnA
Automatic and Standard DMvo

You have an enviable choice of engioea and 
drives in Chevrolet, too. You can have the aen- 
sational Powerglide Automatic Tranamission* 
and lOS-h.p. Valve-in-Hcad Engine for finest 
no-shift driving at lowest cost, or the highly 
improved standard Valve-in-Hend Engine and 
Silent Synchro-Mesh Transmiation for fineat 
standard driving at lowest cost.
^Combination of Powerglide 
A ulomatic Transmission and 
l05-h.p. Engine optional on 
De Luxe models at extra eoet.

You’ll find driving’s a real “picnic” . . . when you O I ^  
FLAT® your nngine with naw Conoco SUPM Motor Oil.

Promd by S 0,00M dli M  fa s ti  In  a  50.000-m ile 
road teat, enginen luhrioated with CJonoco iSlintf Motor 
Oil showed amazing economy of opaiaiion. Gasoline m il^ 
ngn Sot last fi.OOO mikM of tha taat-run was actually 
90.77% aa good as for the /Irat 6,000 miles. Proving that 
Conoco aupK  Motor Oil -  with proper crankcase drains 

nagylar cajs — Can keep new-car gasoline mileage.

•w .e««T IM ffM T A A  (Mb fffflMgtAMV

A m ^ r tc a * s  B e s t S e l le r  .  .  .  

A m e r i c a n s  B e s t B u y !

Yffu con chooM  botMMon 
Ifco lo l Air opR Iho Coiwediiyt

And if it’s a sports model you want, here's 
yosir carl Choose ihs Bset. fashiooaMs, iMdh 
topped Bel Air, wMt extra-wide wiiutows aMd 
gray, leaiher-frimmed upholstery, and hats MM 
only car of its kind in the low-price field. Or 
the squally heautiful Chavrolet CoavsiiMMh 
wMh aufomaMr top that lifts or lowsn at Bm 
touch o f  a button, and have the Aaett CdB* 
vartiMe ia its prioa ranga. Or ehooae titf 
steel, four-door Station Wagon--tmar«tat fit MB 
field liMing for S25U Ims than Met year.

Thrilling Brocndcffll
r AthAmsHsm las 
> Reset, OMb. tmadug AOsimem, Suegmt >A

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY

)»
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TELEPHONE T

T/u* lAp'ht l.'< If 'e Sev It

Ihm't Pif'k Ih'st
1 ^  U .n  K.S | N ) \ T  MAT I’KoNIDK or |>n k ih«‘ tw^i iiidti nr in- 
* iii \idu4l for 4 |Mrti< ular joh.

T h i,  i» trur ti<>( <>nl\ in rlr< linn bill it i  ̂ true in the making nf 
afipnintmrnls.

U c have never learned nr if v*e have learned v»e have never real
ized that v*e mu»l in*ir4 the heat qualified individuaU ^ ^ k  the puhlir 
viffive ami that the best qualified men and women be given the appoint
ments to the various jnlvs.

I nfortunatrlv we have permitted poliliis to dominate tiMi manv 
things for tlir good of our citv. rountv. state and nation. Vkr seem to 
have forgotten we eleot pe<iple to do partii ular jobs and to render serv
ile to the people. We fivrget this in demanding that those qualified azid 
able individuals be named to offire.

Too manv lime« we find that some politiial group pav« a polili- 
la l  delit bv providing a job for «nme individual with thes«- ap|>oinl- 
liienls The politiial leaders are not i oni erned as to whether the indi- 
V iilual Is qualified that seeminglv doesn't matter. Th«‘*<' matters 
should be those in whii h the people have a voiie but thev don't.

And that is bei aus*- that we have jiermitted politn * to take over 
our publii affairs and to du ta te  and to dominate them. A ou ran  rest 
assured if the rlanior of i itizeii' were loud enough that some of the aji- 
pointments made would never be made.

And jM'rhajis the dav will i ome when we realize how niiirh waste 
of time and monev jirevails in our Jiublir offiies. I'erhajis tlie dav 
will ( ome when we realize how mm h of our time i ertaiii einjdoves on 
the publii jvavrolls iisi- for their (versonal interests, how little goiwl 
thev do and how ineffii ient thev are.

All of this results from the fart that we have not demanded that 
the best qualified men and women lie named or appointed to public 
offire. Instead of this, as we pointed out. we have jiermitted polities to 
run these affairs and to run them not onlv to insure that the politir ians 
remain in power and offire but to take rare of the jiolitii al faith.

The bill of ojierating our government riintimies to grow bei ause 
we as citizens, taxjiaver'. voters and tlic real owners of governmental 
affairs have failed to demand effiriem v and erononiv in jiublir offire.
o . K . r .

h v n ' s  T I h ‘ . i n s i n T ?

f.RA INDIA i n i  AI. ha.« a perfert right to live his or her own life 
^■^just as they have a [lerfert right to do as thev please in their manv 
artivities.

And everv jier*iin has a jierfei t right to fierform the duties in ron- 
liertion v i th  their job and their dailv tasks as thev desire.

Most of us go around telling other folk.s what thev should do and 
how tliev should do it when we haven't any right to voire or express 
these opinions.

And those of us. who mav lie told what we could or should do. 
don t waste much time taking any of the things which have lieen said 
very sr-riously.

Rut there are certain fundanu'iitals which sinrcssful jieojile have 
frdlowed for years. Many of them are following these prinrijiles todav. 
Thev have attained sucrc«s or a degree of surrcss in their work and 
effort.

Most of II'. emjilovers and manv good worker*, are concerned 
over the failure of indiv idiial* to take jirice in their work and to do the 
liesi job (Missiblc in our chosen field or profession.

Just why. no one is right sure. Kec cnilv we were disi iissing this 
situation with an individual, who ha* a good job and who i« success
ful in his work. He came up the hard way, he learned what he knows 
bv doing and he does a good job.

He was asked just whv it takes three jieople tiafav to trv to do 
what vine and the most two did a few vear* ago. He was a*ked whv a 
more frevpient rhe< k liad to lie made of what was sujijioscd to lie done 
and why such close sujiervision had to be kejit over individuals.

He was asked why the attitude seems to lie to get all we can get; 
lie careless; refuse to do the things which need to be done; refuse to 
take care of machinery and equipment: and our willingness to let 
those operating the business sjiend all the money possible for re
placements and tvw jiarts when it wa* not tieies.*arv or needed, not 
rveeded because care and attention would save all of this.

Tie said he onlv h...d one answer—“ VA’e  cjo not take the pride in 
our work todav we once took.”

Mav be that is tlie answer. Rut we do knciw that all emplovers are 
locvking for a few more ernplnves, who are loyal, dejiendable. trust
worthy and who are interested in doing their jobs the best they pos- 
siblv I an and who seek to improve themselves, and their service be
cause in this wav thev are imprerving themselves, their rhance of pro
motion and for rec ognition and an inc rease in salary.

Vfavbe a little more pride in our work is the answer.— O.L.P,

There is no use for us to be afraid nf what the Russians might do 
to this country; let the Russians worry about what we might do to 
lliem.

f
J L

THE ABTBSU ADVOCATE. ABTISIA. NVW MBXICO

OUR NO M INATIO N  FOR THE 'BUM 'S RUSH

This newspaper is a member of the Audit Bureau of 
Circulation Ask for a copy of our latest .A B C. report 
giving audited facts and figures about our circulation. 

A B.C.—Audit Bureau of Circulations 
FACTS as a measure of Advertising Value

Rm c U ccVVcwm (>r R rspsTt, OSitusrCM . Cartto of TVessk*. R«m dinc No4tt-M ss.1 C'lsSM lfM  
A4v*rti»iMc. II «*iiu p*r lin* for flr»l inaertio*, !• c*«U Hn* tt*f »uWo«|tiont
(MrrtkM i*. DM pUy *4v*rtw i»« r«u»  «*• BPpliCAlie ii

| T .  \X ll. l.  Nf AfTI fORtiKT Nov. I I .  1911!. And we will never for
get Aug. 1 t, Hi't.v. In a wav thev are supjMi*ed to have the -ame 

avert of *igiiific aiw e a.* July t. I 77tv live end <>f something.
In 177t> we were through with rovallv and taxation without reji- 

re**-ntatiicn. In 19IK we had made the world "«afe for denicM rac v." In 
I'SLS we thought we had done the *ame thing again, in addition to put
ting an end to dic tatorship, whieh i* *omewhat the same thing.

And now in l ‘).Alt we are al it again, in a struggle to preserve that 
form of governmeiil which all thinking men without greed *hoiilci 'ce 
is live lies! in the long run for the world (or all men.

But there are those *.« greedv that thev would rule tlie world, hav
ing all power to do all thing*. It is not the Ruv*ian jveople or the jm-ci- 
pie of the nations under the Soviet influence, but a mere handful a 
niinorilv of men within Russia and in other ecmnlries throughout the 
World who seek this power. The eommon man within those eountrics 
ha* no sav. He is not a memU-r of the partv. *o he ha* no voice.

As we eelehrate A j Dav. let us think for a moment of what the 
three dales stand for. la*t us thank t .i*d that we have a I lilted Mate* 
.AimI let us ask ( omI that our wav of life mav c emtinue and that all men 
mav he brought to *«•.• the light as we *ee it. A L.R.

>s t . ‘ f t  . V .t't-

V-iv .a Ta JA  ̂ s.

Cham ber Topics
( Bob Koonce, manager of 

the Artesia Chamber of Com
merce, has agreed to write 
an informative and newsy col- | 
umn every week for The Ad
vocate, which is introduced 
today. This column is to be 
run every Friday more or less 
shout whatever comes into |
Manager Koonce’a mind rel- j
ative to the chamber and is to ; 
be in addition to more import
ant newa eminating from hia 
office.)

Ry Bob Kooere
We will not attempt to throw 

everything in at one time but it is 
hoped that a chamber column will : 
he a regular feature in The Advo
cate hereafter. The manager was 
instructed to arrange for publi
cation of a section devoted to ' 
chamber doings when he first ! 
came to Artesia. He held off this 
long because Brownie Emerson . 
has been covering all chamber 
activities closely. All we could af-1 
ford to publicise, at any rate.

However, it appears that you ! 
'will keep up with us better if we 
get everything into one place. 
Since a straight recount of cham- 

; her work would be as dull at a 
cotton chopper's hoe in a caliche 
patch, we intend to bring in un
related items to stimulate our 
interest.

}\'lmt Other Editors Are Sayinfr
TII\T \TK. IN'*! K \ M  E B IM N ES S

.State insuraru i' bu.ving ha* rra ih o d  a volume 
that merit:- cim-sicicration of state -.upported in su r
ance or at lea.st the buying of insurance on a com
petitive basis.

Rurchases handled by the sta te  purchasing 
agent during the last business year cam e to  S432.(NX) 
and did not include many item s, anum g them  the 
big sum spent fur insuring  public schools.

Many states have found it profitab le  to build 
up an insurance fund to  handle th e ir  own risks. 
W hether -New .Mexico has a volum e of insurance to 
make such a venture  de.sirable we do not know. But 
It IS apparen t th a t the business has become so big 
th a t It should be offered  for com petitive bidding.

The skate has always purchased insurance w ith 
the assum ption th a t it is the same price w herever 
It IS bought. That is generally  tru e  uf sm alt policies 
and Single bond.*, but falls down on volum e business. 
.Almost any insurance agent will tell you th a t he can 
shave the price if the purchase is big enough. The 
chance* are that the s ta le  would save considerable if 
It would whack its insurance business into several 
big blocks and hand it nut to the agents o ffering  the 
best price -S an ta  Kc .New Mexican.

comment, explanation, preaching, or propaganda of 
any kind.

With periodic news broadcasts—news of United 
Nations and its work, making that body alive to the 
public, simplifying its work and closing with some 
message of hope or inspiration . . .

Democracy and freedom come from Christ and 
H is word. “A'e shall know the truth and (he truth 
shall make you free.”

“His word is truth."
Such a broadcast kept up continuously, picked 

up by other stations and rebroadcast to nations all 
over the world, each in its own tongue, would out
flank the “hate propaganda" of Russia.—Glenwood 
(Ark.) Herald.

Such as this; A few farmers, in -' 
’ eluding "Doc" Haldeman. have re
marked upon the unusual weather.. 
In August New Mexico Magazine 

: is an article detailing rain-making 
experiments at Socorro School of 
Mines. One excerpt says “ • - - - | 
if those directing seeding operat
ions are not skilled, the result 
may be rain stopping. A further 
disastrous effect is that silver' 
iodide particles will remain in 
the clouds or air until proper con-i 
dilions exist for them to act as 

"triggers.”
A layman's conclusion from this 

might be that, with various seed-. 
era of clouds at work west of us. i 
they are drifting our way with | 
what it takes to help rain. If such ] 
is the case, we all await the day 
when they can call their shots 
for areas of need.

BETTER FOR EVERYBODY

(i .tl .I. lP TO (.ET N A T tK X l .
Granting of porinisvion for con.struction of the 

pipeline from the San .luan gas fields to the Cali
fornia border, with provi.sion for >uppiying gas to 
Gallup and .-Arizona point.* t-n route, puts the ques
tion of natural gas here on a realistic basis. The next 
problem to be faced will be the matter of proper 
connections with the pipeline and a local distribu
tion system Decision must be made whether this will 
bo done through a franchise to a privately owned 
utility company or undertaken by (he city itself. 
Many people feel that owing to the already heavy 
indebtedness on the electric power venture, and 
other municipal obligations, it would ho better to al
low private capital to shoulder thi.s burden with 
proper provision for later purchase if deemed de
sirable and with suitable regulation of rates. When 
the project wa.-- first broached, the Southern Union 
Gas Company applied for a franchise here, but de
cision wa.t deferred by the town board. If and when 
the matter come* up again for consideration, it ought 
to be referred to the voters and taxpayers who will 
have to pay the bill* and not settled in star chamber 
discussion* —Gallup Independent.

Attorney General Joe L. Martinez did a public 
service recently when he called attention to the law 
requiring that all meetings of city governing bodies 
be open to the public.

it is a service to the governing agencies, too. 
We never heard of a city government launching an 
unwise or unpopular program that had been freely 
discussed in open sessions. On the other hand the 
people of Santa Fe and probably elsewhere, can cite 
a long list of bloomers that were undertaken in se
cret sessions when the representatives of the public 
withdrew to themselves and forgot they were repre
sentatives of the public.

It's better all around when the meetings are 
held in public.—Santa Fe New Mexican

Publicity is by no means the! 
. only function of a chamber. How-1 
ever, aa a preview we can tell you | 
some of our plans. We will have | 

I an article in New Mexico Mag- I azine in October; we plan an El I I Paso Times feature on the ball | 
park the Eagles built with their 
own hands; some farm magazine 
wdll iprobably be interested in 
the local soil conservation pioneer,

I Russ Goodin. Assuming, of course, 
'that these people will allow us to 
j write them up. It will be good for 
'us all, is our argument.

TO BE EXPECTED

PROPOSAL LOR WORLD PF.At E
I,et us erect a tower in the center of United Na

tions grounds in .New A ork City.
Call it the Tower of Religion, or Tower of Faith. 

Tower of Peace I,et it be in the exact center of our 
new world capital because religion must be central 
in human life.

Broadca.st a continuous program, carefully 
planned and well directed. consi.*ting of selections 
from all the sacred hook* of all participating nations 
with the characteristic sacred music of these nations.

Let there be only necessary announcements; no

The charge from Secretary of State Acheton 
that Soviet Russia has violated its United Nations 
obligations it much too mild in the circumstances.

He could have added that the Soviet has vio
lated all the obligations a civilized nation has toward 
decency, truth and regard for the rights of people 
and nations.

Returning to the UN security council for its 
month of leadership, the Soviet probably has involv
ed things to such a point that whatever peace moves 
may have been inaugurated are in practical stale
mate at this early point in the conference.

Naturally the Soviet has no peaceful intentions. 
It wants the Korean war to go on until the commun
ists have control of all the peninsula, if that is pos
sible, and currently it is encouraged in its intentions 
by the successes of the North Koreans.

If the tide should turn suddenly, and if the 
North Koreans should be given the same sort of de
feat the United Nations forces have suffered in the 
past few weeks, tactics of the Soviet probably would 
change suddenly. Now, however, it is playing its

It is generally known by now 
that $40,000 is included in the 
county-road budget for (he oil 
field-potash road. According to an 
earlier agreement, the road is to 
be worked until completion as a 
unit, all the way through. Length, 
from Highway U  to juncture with 
pavement at P.C.A., is about 21 
miles. New fields, we are informed 
by oil producers, will be directly 
served by the road.

Someone is going to hit the 
jackpot within a very few weeks. 
Merchants are giving everything 
from baskets of food to business 
brief cases as prizes in a "Trade 

i in Artesia” contest which is under 
I way right now. Total value of the 
I prizes is $100 and growing all 
' the time. See contest rules in 
I this newspaper. The most you can 
j possibly be out on the deal is a 
'3 cent stamp.

A Mr. Josey from Post, Texas, 
was here recently with a party o f ' 
about ten people, on the first stop 
of a vacation. He declared his'in
tention of tracing ancestors with 

{the Artesia Joseys. Also, they all 
1 wanted to catch some fish. The 
 ̂manager showed them the bogs.

hand for more than it is worth and the possibilitv
is that it will continue to promote issues that are 
extraneous purely as a delaying action.

Of course Russia has violated its obligation in 
the peace organization. It has violated every obliga
tion it ever had. It can’t be expected that it would 
do anything else—Roswell Record.

Clark's Lake and Cottonwood I 
Creek. This was just after ao many j 
locals had been having fabulous | 
luck in the bogs.

P A R A M O U R  ACCUSED  IN ‘LITTLE MISS M YSTERY’ DEATH

. Our Texas guests failed to catch 
many fish. We wish they had for 

'undoubtedly some of their neigh
bors would have come over later, 

' spent money in our restaurants 
and tourist courts, helping every- 

I one. But others will come over 
from time to time.

Which is unfortunate. A cham
ber manager should somehow | 
manage the time to research into ^. 

' local fishing and other recreation- j 
{ al resources hereabouts, although 
he cannot. Purely in the interest '

; of better information, you know.

There are more than 6000 known 
ipeciea of grasses.

Wife Preservers

MiS. IDA ROkIN&ON IvU), SO. moUi-'r of Li lie SI; aUxy, t-^car-o...' I.a>uia« RciMiikOii whoa« mvr*
dered body waa found tn a brook, and Wiliiani I'arrla (right), 34, Mrs. P.obtnaon'a paramour, arc ques
tioned in Hoboken. N. J.. police headquarters before K vria u  charged with the killing. The girl's body 
iay unclaimed in a morgue for four days Police said Har.is admitted atriliing the tittle gtrl. stufRng her 
body into a  cardboard bo* and tossing ber into ^** t brook near Linden, N. J.

FrUgF. A«gu( 11, 1H6

MARCH OF EVENTS .
Fr*dwcti«ii Stag • hr 
losiar Bafara War H

Saa Twica a« Many 
Flana* — But Whan?

Speci'af fa Centrat Pratt

WA8HINOTON—Aircraft production will be ordered doubled under 
the accelerated defense program and the warplane bulldtrs will 

be crittcised when they announce It wUI take eight months to turn 
the trick.

Critlca will recall President Roosevelt’s call for annual production 
of SO,000 warplanes when the United Statea got Into World War n. 
They will point out that the Industry expanded production from 

about 3.SOO pUnes a year to the SO,000 figure in a I little under two years.
These critics wlU forget that the Roosevelt 

order waa accompanied by all*out emergency con* 
trola. which enabled the pUne-buUders to get me* 

 ̂ teriale and ovcrcoma other hurdlea which will not 
I be removed In the present InaUnce.

.  Best Ineide Information la that It win Uka tlM 
pUne factories n year to triple production under 
existing conditions—nnd anothar year to triple It 

I ngain.

Alto in that issue is an old a d ' 
plugging V-J Day here, bought by 
local businesses, text and layout 
by this writer and photos by : 
Gable. Which it what we were | 
getting around to all the time. I

•  A-BOMB BV PIOOV-BACK—The plggy*bteh 
rocket fired nt Banana River, Fla.. aeU the sta«e 

Waskinften for a new series of experiments which may cul* 
minaU in atom bomb-carrying guided mlssUee 

which can pinpoint their UrgeU across thousands of miles.
The double-header composed of a German V-1 wrlth an American- 

made WAC Corporal in the nose reached an altituda of 10 mllea, but 
traveled 03 miles out over the Atlantic before dltehlng Itaelf.

The heavy V-2 carried the O>rporal up 51.000 feet, then set off the 
smaller rocket. The WAC traveled 10 mUea beyond U>« horiaontal 
distance covered by the V-X.

Defense officials Immediately pointed out that this first horiaontal 
firing of the paired rockeU could have covered A much greater 
distance.

They mentioned the poasibllUy of piggy-back asaemblies eompoeed 
not of two. but of three or four rockeU to gain greater dtsUace.

Both at White Sands and a t Point Mugu. the Armed Services are 
setting up devices to withstand thrusts up to 500,000 pouads and air 
blast faculties greater than any built before.

This would indicate that the services are working to Increase both 
the speed end distance of the rockets. The first piggy-back rocket 
reached a speed estimated a t 3.000 milca an hour.

• • • •
•  OETTING ACQUAINTED—The State department has gone be
yond cultivating members of Congress tbcmaclves la Its efforts to 
make lawmakers understand the scope and nature of Amcricaa for
eign policy and its problems.

They arc well into a program of giving special briefings to ad
ministrative assistants and secretaries from Capitol HIIL It's  the 
seme kind of flll-ln department chiefs have been giving acnatora and 
repreaentatives themselves a t a scries of evening smokers.

Aaalstant Secretary of State Jack McFall, who Is responsible for 
liaison with Congress, wisely concluded that the ad* ,
minlstratlve assistants to senators and the aecrctariea lasMa 
of representatives actually handle most of the de* . . .
partment mattera tliat cross a member's deak.

So the assistants have been given an Inside look Oepertaieat 
a t the department.

They are not only ahowrn its functions physically, they are shewn 
the kind of report!, intelligence and recommendations that go to th* 
Secretary of State for the formulation of policy.

To date about 130 asaistanU have been briefed. McFhU next wUI 
tackle the House aecretarica.
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Try and Stop Me
--------------By BENNETT CEBF— —

A SALESMAN in Missouri was held up in a sm all town 
cause heavy rains had caused a w ashout on the railroad. 

"This looks like the flood,” he observed to a waitrCM In the 
local hotel. "The w hat?” ___ \
she asked. "The flood,” he 
repeated. “You know the 
flood when Noah saved the 
animals on the ark. You 
must have read about that." 
The waitress assured him 
gravely, "Mister, on account 
of all this rain, I ain't seen a 
paper in lour days.”

/ S  LOOKS 
Liiee rue ^

study in mixed emotions: the 
man who saw his mother-in-law 
go ovv a cliff In hia new con
vertible.

• • •
Jerry Lewie telle about the bettared middleweight who refused a 

thousand dollar bribe to "taka a  dive" in  the second round of a  bout 
wdth a highly publiclaed and overrated newcomer. The battered pug's 
cxplanetion was, "I ncvc' lasted tUl the second round yet, aad X 
ain't gonna atart r.ow "

c w r r ia u .  uao . tff B n a e 'i  c w t .  o u u w u u i ke B ia s  re e ia n s  ■ i s a im

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
•yWllUAMRin

Central Preu Writer
A M E R I C A N  CIGARETS, we 

read, have gone on sale in Paris 
legally for the first time aince War 
II—at 42 cents a pack. There'a a 
break for the French smoker—that 
may cause him to go broke.

1 ! 1
Tkieves awiped tteo from a De

troit poultry market. Tkat’e no 
ckickee feed.

! t I
Ttw lateel, we read, is rite sheath 

eilhaaef. I d ^  aaatuaie far tha f a b  
writaw they waal la bah  daggen ol

1 ! 1
Our earltcat oacestere. aaye aa

enthropoligiet. had no chins. Laieky. 
lucky Great-Oreat-B v a r-Bo-Oraat 
Grandpa—he didn't have to shave.

! ! t
Amateur w e a t h e r  /ereeaefer 

tape we’re going to have •  toagk 
winter. Takes more than that to 
make ua forgat these hast waves.

! 1 !
IncidenlaMy, waaid ha waoiher ̂aai la

! t !
The whlaUe of a Braailian Bo- 

roro. we read, can be heard for 
thrM mllea What de Borerta da 
when they're closer than that— 
whlsparr

■ w .
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Friday. Aa<*«t u . IM# THE ABTE«IA ADVOCATE. ARTE8IA, NEW RlEXICO Pige Thlrtova

VJ CELEBRATION TO-DAY and SATURDAY
WORLDS GREATEST RODEO STARTS AT 8:00 P. M.

P lI N T L O n im  TO SEE A GREAT PICTURE BEFORE THE RODEO

IN THE I'KOBATE COL'KI OF 
EDDY COl'.NTV. STATt. OK 

.NEW MEXU O 
IN THE MATTEK |
OK THE ESTATE |

OK i No. 1246
I OKA E. SKHKOl'K, 1
OEC'EASEU
NO I K E Ul HE tKINO ON FIN \L  

•U ro l NT tNII KEPOKi
THE SI ATE OK NEW .MENU O 

To Vt-rUi .SilutKk liage .t 11 
Siliroi k Esllu-r Si-hro( k Weblj 
.Martha St.'hru('k .SaiU'l .luhii S

EASY MONET HU A HUD DAME 
DDT HIM INTO OOlCASANO!

“ TAKE ME 
WITH YOU, 

DIX!”
T h e hoodlum  
and the babe who 
wanted to share 
h is  t w i s t e d  
dream!

W . R. Burneii't story 
of The C ity  Coder 
The C ity  filmed by 
John Husioo.

M - G - M  presents 
The City Under The City

naovs MmoRs
ACCUIM IT!

O R IG IN A L

iX T R A O R O IN A R Yt. iwwir, td
EXatlNG

TUMMPmmsu
STAKIMN6

SIER LIN G  HAYDEN • LOUIS CA LH ER N
JU N  MMEI M M  lOHN

HkCEN • WHITM3RC • lAFFL • AAcINTlK

Schrix-k. 1. W Si'hror k. W J W'rg- 
ner, I'nkiiuwn llelr^ of Anna 
Sfhrook Wf ;ii»‘f, ileieast-il. I ii- 
knuwii hfii: of Cora E .Schro«.k, 
dei i aM-d. and .All unkiioan p r i . 
-on:> c'laiininM any lien upon, or 
right, title or interest in or to the 
estate of said deiedent, OHFH'.T 
INC

NOTICE IS HEKKBV GIVEN 
that L. VV .-sihroek. anrillary ad
ministrator. Ik:' filed hir. Kiiial 
Account and Keport in this ca:? 
and, by Order of the Probate Judge 
of Eddy County. .New .Mexico, the 
31st day of ,August, llt.'io. at the 

I hour of lU UU a. ni . in the Court 
I Room of the Probate < ourt of 

Eddy County, in Carlsbad. ,\>w 
Mexico, is the day. time and plaiv 
for hearing .said Kinal Aecouiit and 

■ Keport. .At the same time and 
place, said Court will determine 

I the heirship of said decedent, the 
I ownership of her estate, the inter
est of each respective claimant 
thereto or therein, and the per
sons entitled to distribution there
of

\E H . B W.ATSOV .Arte-ia. New 
; Mexico. IS attorney fur the anvil 
lary administrator.

WITNESS .MA ICAND and the 
' seal of said ‘ uurt on thi.*̂  the ISAth 
I day of July, IU50.

.SEAL MBS R A WILCOX.
County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Prohate Court.

K .A Wilcox. Heputy
58 4t K 64

SKRIP l.NK. the finest, lor sale 
at The Artesia /savocate

A JOHN HUSTON PRODUCTION - ewilSni’""'®"
Directed by JOHN HUSTON - Produced by ARTHUR HORNBLOW. JR. Q '

A Mn*o.(oco«nN MAfiR eicTuu WOODfIDfV
jC M ic , P L u m tt^

LANDSUN THEATER
Sun. -  Mon. -  Tiit‘. \iiji. 1‘M l-l.) ^Va/E m a k e  wo p r o m is e ^ ;

T M A T W E * ^

OvteciedbiW’ p,o4ut*t CIRCLE B DRIYE-IN
Mod 6-'̂ '̂ '''

a t  MClIf M  ‘ PUIl UYUICH • SULOIIi LtQUilO • RfGliLLII BLIIT • DU OlEILliil 
M km ii BERNARD SMALL'  i m m  ii PHIL TULSili ■ M L M  irmn • n m u

ocom u) -  Sun. -  Mon.- Tue.
Sunday -  Monday -  rueMiav• • •

“KANSAS (;!T^ K i m "

. f.4

LANDSUN -  Friday -  Saturday All". 13-11-13
J O A X  D A V IS

•HOY — WHAT  A ( lAI /

o f 4-U
To Com pete in 
Tiro ProffranLs

Sew Mexico 4-H Club boys an<) 
(iris wiU be competing for hon
ors in two highly important na
tional 4-H awards programs this 
fii, according to L. S. Kurtz, 
’lie 4-U Club leader.
Awartia in' the meat animal pro- 

(ram Include gold-filled medals, 
(Old wgtehes, Chicago 4-H Club 
Coni reki trips and $3(M1 college 
■■holarships, on county, state, sec- 
■Ji-al levelk, respectively. Thomas 

E- Wilson, meal packer and chair- 
man of the National Committee 
on Boys and'Girls Club Work, will 
spon.sor the aWard for hts 21st 
con>>rcuttve .year.

The soil and water conservation 
program is ndW set up for two age 
(roups—one for boys and girls 15 
to 21 years old, and the other for 
ih'osv 10 to 14̂  inclusive. The older 
(riiup is rec^uir^ Ao complete a 
D>wc rumprehensive project. Med->!• ___flA »__

The Front
By Bill Snyder
Extension Wool Marketing Specia
list

New normal world wool demand 
indicates that there should be 
more sheep produced! The Office 
of Foreign Agricultural Relationf 
forecast a world wool yield of 3. 
billion 890 million pounds in 1950 
But the average annual production 
from 1938-40 was more than 40 
millibn fiounds above this ilgure. 
Moreover, world population has 
increased and per capita purchas
ing power has gained considerably, 
so that we should be producing, 
more wool, not less, to keep up 
with today’s market.

î Lso, recent trends point towards 
a brisk turnover ih foreign wOoU 
thir" when Dorninion aubtioiis open

again soon. And the outlook here 
is strong. During July, October 
wool futures rose nearly 10 per 
cent, December wool futures came 
up over 14 per cent, and May fu
tures Increased about 8 per cent. 
Present-day world Wool scarcity 
plus anticipated war contracts 
have strengthened the future wool 
market. And only early end to the 
Korean crisis or the imposition of 
price controls would likely cause 
an appreciable drop in futures, 
now.

Early in August, Boston trade 
attention was directed to Al

buquerque, Where the wool ware
house reportedly would offer 
2 and one fourth million 
pounds of wool. From late ad
vises,' about one-halT million 

pounds has been shown and sold

from 48 to 6.5 cents.
Texas original bag fine lots gene

rally sold i.i the TO-to-T.Vcent range 
during last month. Though the late 
July COMMERCIAL BULLETIN 
reported sales of 4Oi),0(H) pounds of 
graded fine staple wool at Sonora 
for 85 cents, or nearly $1.90, clean. 
Elsewhere in the West, some 
choice origina bag. bulk half 
blood lots sold up to $178. clean 
price Boston. But most territory 
areas have been largely cleane<l up 
by this time.

ers .Association and the Extension
Service of the New Mexico A4M ;
College. The first tour, which was , 
held last year, was attended by 
several hundred ranchers from j 
New Mexico and neighboring i 
states. i

Office Supplies at The .Advocate

CAWT KEEPE- i 
,W E DEAL ^

W o o d sid e
Flum binqiliicatiiiiq ̂
CONTRA(TOfit*ULE('SEByKE 
lOU WnN NMT -  PNOM 1 » 0 «

Annual Sheep Tours 
To Be Aujr. 30-31

Aug. 30-31 have lieen set as 
the dates for the second N ew 
Mexico sheep ranch tour, sponsor
ed by the New Mexico Wool Grow-

This year's tour will again have | 
its headquarters in Roswell and 
will start from there both morn-, 
ings. An entirely different group 
of ranchers will be visited on the | 
19.50 tour.

The program for August 30 calls 
for visits to ranches in the Flying 
H, Hope, and Picacho areas. The ' 
next day, touring ranchers will I 
in.spect several ranches in the i 
Vaughn area, north of Roswell I

Uji|ier bracket

uo you have a spare room or { 
apartment? Rent it thru the Ad 
vocate Want Ads.

__ For the second straight year, Ford
has received the Gold M edal award a t 
• Fashion Car of the Year ”  And its good 
looks are m atched, as ownera will tell 
you, by its fine-car quality. Take a 
‘ Test Drive " in this 50 Ford and you’ll 
find it has the “ FeeT’ of America's finest 
cars, too. We call it "big-car roadability”
_you’ll call it the sm oothest, quietest
ride on wheels. YouH agree F o rd ’s

m  OM am CM m rm tow-etia mip

F O R  SALE!
for county winners 'and gold 

î atciies and $25 Savings Bonds 
lot .state champions are provided. 
Sectional winners get Chicago Club 
Congresa trips. National awards 
•f* $300" college scholarships.

Charles PYanklin of Melrose, 
Roosevelt County, was last year’s 
"lie champion in the meat aninlal 
program. Romqlo Turrietta of Al
buquerque iVon sectional and state 
honors in soil conservation.

Complete iitformation oh these 
program* nuy be obtained from 
tounty extension agents.

THREE—m o  OAK CHICK ELECTRIC BROODER STARTERS 
ONE—JAMESWAY ELECTRIC BROODER STARTER 
TWO—GAS OAK BROODER STARTERS 
ONE—LARGE AIR CONDITIONER
t w o - g e n e r a l  h e a t in g  u n i t s

P. 0 .  Box 604,313 North Seventh, Phone 647-W, (iarlsliad, N. M. b w h n d u t
WhifG tirM »0Hf vKgWfrfi*» rJnff a* •xfr* c««f.

CWBCKEBBOABP C lM C K ie S  • »^om Your Purina Dealer itr n  M

THl BOSS IS SUREI-V MAKINO 
US 'ROUqH i r  TNiS SUMMER...

N0TNIN6 TO BAT -> 
BUT 6RASSU0PFERS

WC‘R ^
ING'

■tv ^

D'<<.

PULLETS READY TO LA Y  EARLY  
ON PURINA OROWINO CHOWS

To gather those profitable early fall 
eggs—grow your pullets now the 
Purina way. They'll be well-de
veloped, ready to lay. See us about 
a  Purina growing ration today.

Compare the '50 Ford , feature for feature, 
with c a n  coating hundred i more! Only 
Ford, in the  low-price field, offeri an 
engine choice o f either th e  100 h.p. V 8 
or its com panion-in-quality, the  95 h.p. 
Six Only Ford offer* a “ Lifeguard” 
Body Only Ford offen  35% ea»ier-act- 
ing King Sire Brakes! And no  car o ffrn  
a bigger combinatfon of savings—sav
ings in original coat, savings in running 
costs and the long run savings th a t result 
from Ford ’s high resale value

~nsi unn" n  ar ram to n  m m u  s roeari

F. U  WILSON FEED & 
FARM SUPPLY STORE

P u r ia s  CiMsrt —  Baby Chicks 
Sherwin-Wmiaau Paiato 111 8aatk Sccaail  Thai

ARTfSIA AUTO COMPANY

W
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302 WEST MAIN STREET PHONE 152 ^
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UN IO N  PICKETS PROTEST HOARDING E d d y  C o u n ty  
P la yer Leads  
Lolnt Gridders

■  f  '>-p
LOVELY TO SEE — on 

T\’ That'k songatreiw Dag- 
mar, who leada muaical mer

riment on NBC'i TV program, 
“Broadway Open House.”

A 21- year old Eddy County 
man. Wilson Knapp, will pilot the 
I’niversity of New Mexico foot 
ball team this season.

Knapp is one of the two Eddy 
! County players, both from Carls
bad, on the team. The other is 
Grant Logan

Captain of the team, Knapp is 
a twO'letterman He is 21 years 
old, 6 feet 2 inche.s tall, weighs 
19.1 pounds, plays end, and is a 
senior.

Logan is 18. 5 feet 10 inches 
tall, weighs the same as Knapp, 
is a sophomore, and plays guard.

Also from the Artesia area is 
John Watson, 19, 6 feet tall 180 
pound fullback and sophomore. 
His home town is Hobbs.

Knapp is an education student. 
He played two years at Carlsbad

' noted from his sticky fingered 
ball handling.

Also in the college of education 
is Logan. Hr played three years 
of high school football under Bow- 
yer

Watson played four years of 
high g.v'toul football, played a 
g«H)d game on the undefeated '49 
frosh team and is rvpected to 
shine in the varsity this year. He 

. is a fast deceptive runner.
The l.uhos '50 FfMrtball Schedule

Sept 23 Arizona State (Flag
staff) at Albuquerque, 8 p. m.

Sept. 30 — Arizona Slate (Tem- 
|M‘I at Tempe 8, p. m

Oct 7 — New Mexico Aggies 
at .Mbuqiierque, 8 p. m.

Oct. 14 — West Texas at Amer- 
illo, 8 p. m.

Oct. 21 — Texas Western at

Albuquerque, 8 p. m.
Oct. 28 — University of Wyom

ing at Laramie, 2 p. m.
Nov. 4 — University of Ari- 

jzona at Albuquerque, 2 p. m.
I Nov. 11 — Army at West Point, 
|2 p. m.
I Nov. 18 — Bradley at Albuquer
que, 2 p. m.

I Nov. 25 — Texas Tech at Lub- 
; bock, 2:30 p. m.
1 Out of the 10 games. Flag- taff, 
Tempe, New Mexico Aggies. West 
Texas. Texas Western, Arizona, 
and Texas Tech are conference 
games The Arizona game, to be 
played in Albuquerque at 2 o'clock 
on the afternoon of November 4 
will be Lobo homecoming.

BUY and SELL thru the want 
ads of the Advocate.

Colton  Fields  
A re Ri fw For  
Insect Dam age

Conditions in cotton fields the 
past few weeks have been very 
favorable fur insect development. 
County Agent Dallas Rierson said. 
General showers and high temper
atures have resulted in very hum
id conditions in the cotton fields, 
making them a regular incubator 
fur liollworm eggs. This may cost 
the farmer money later on be
cause bollworm and leafworm 
damage in the field is on the in
crease even now, Rierson remind
ed

the cotton crop la to make lyatem* 
atic snrveys of the cotton fields 
at least once, preferably twice,* 
a week,” the county agent advis^ 

' fa. “This serves to keep the farm-* 
er posted on insect conditions and! 
lets him know when to begin poi * 
son operations. Too often, cotton! 
insect control is delayed until; 
most of the cotton crop is dr ! 
stroyed before poison operations; 
begin. On the other hand, poi-« 
son that costs the farmers thou’ 
sands of dollars is applied simply, 
because some farmer “down the* 
road" started poisoning. In either! 
case, chances are that satisfad | 
ory results will not be obtained. • 

“If the farmer knows the level! 
of infestation of specilic uweets! 
proper control measures may be«

es of the traffic problem and to bowver, and
draw an entire new safety code ,he most valuable play
which will strengthen all of our „„ j^e team in 1IM9 Knapp is 
legislation pertaining to traffic I -----------------------------------------------

"OON'T 81 A FOOD HOG,” k the g-in on banner* carried by C.l.O. 
pickets as they march in front of a Ph;lj<iolphi~ grocery store. Similar 

' protests, staged In many sectiofji of the ' ‘y, -ire intended for the hoard
ing customers, raltiwt Uai e^^-notfs m*-, nteniiztional 5oundphoto)

- ^ IJowt State 
^^^ovetnmenti

'J h a n u u  ^  lU a h X y ^
g o v e r n o r .

“There is so much go*>d in the 
worst of us. and so much bad in 
the best of us. that it s hard in 
tell which one of us oui;ht to re 
form the rest of us"

The traffic safetv for the state 
of New Mexico, while ron.sidrrablt 
improved over the last three years 
is still not good. Our record on 
the whole is better than that in 
five Western states, but it is nut 
as good as in four of these state.-: 
This leaves us in the unenviable 
position of being between good 
and bad.

While authoritie.s agree that it 
is not fair to compare the record 
of the Western states, which have 
a high proportion of touri.st trav 
el. with other areas we still hav- 
great latitude for improiement.

The whole nation is alarmed at 
the tragic toll of lives taken each 
year in traffic accidentN To -z ir 
reet thw condition, we must be 
gin at home This is one operation

to achieve results, we must 
h.,.i.' impno.s-meiit from the local 
' ’vel to the state level.

-4h-:jrily after I took office. 1 
p:“jinted a traffic .safety co-ord 

-ommittee which has work 
d with the President's Safety 
'onfereiiee bill even with several 

depanin»-til.s working on this job. 
we still have not achieved the re- 
■iults Ih»t we should From fig 
ores ' implied bv the various de- 
,.;:nments which have to do with 
trallii ■. ilety in one form or an 
other, ve Imd that New Mexico 
"ink-- lifth .among the states in 

'the wiste=-n group in the overall 
hiehwav --afetv program

In l!i4»i the death rate per one 
hundred million highway mile- 
trave was Lid In l'*49. the 
I'lito had dropped to lU 1. which 
wa- a do.Tease of 19.5 (lercent in 
thii-i' ; = r. During the last year 
:hi‘rc l i j i -.■ br-en improvement- 
made in nearly all categories of 
-afetv o|M-ratiun. but the improve 
ment.- have not been great enough 
iN'e a.-e strong on school safety 
and ’-;‘hicle inspection.

We are not strong on rural ac 
oidenl rep«)rting The law n-quires 
that every accident involving prop- 

'rrtv damage of more than $2.5 
shall he reported to the Driver's 
I." nNifjg Div! on. This i.- not be 

|ini; done It should be We are 
not itiooc on disseminating in 
f.>nnjlion on tnffic rgifety. al 
'h'lULih some depaitiiient:- are do 
inr a gcsKl ioh and we need to 
-•"-••ni ih-r. ,,i,r legislation

In ;irde- to -irengthen the en 
!ir<- p-ograni 1 have named a 
pel* ' “mniittr:' to siiidy all phas

safety 1 am also asking this com 
mitlee to make recommendations 
to be submitted to the next legis- ' 
lature.

Last year there were 24.5 per- j 
sons killed in traffic accidents in I 
our state This was 9 fewer than ! 
were killed in 1948 and 15 fewer 
than were killed in 1946, but this { 
number still is far too great and i 
is a stigma on our record New 
Mexico wants to be at the top in ' 
Its safety program.

I am not trying to assess blame 
The state itself must share in 
this blame. Highway safety is a , 
matter that must have the co-oper
ation of all governing bodies, as 
well as all organizations and indi
viduals to be a success. We must 
achieve a better safety record.

Today’s Best Buy

FUe
Folders

» by
î haw-Walkeb

• Save Space in Your 
Filing Cabinets

• Tough — Wear Longer
• Will Not Slump Down
• Easier to Slide in File
• Provide for Expansion
• Every Style of Tab and 

Sixe
• A Price to Fit Every 

Purse.
ARTKSI.V ADVOCATE 
Office Supplies—Phone 7

Artesia 
Paint & (/lass

K23 S. F'irst Phone 1001

. t m e r i r a ' *  f .a u  r a i - f * r i r r d  s i r m in k i

i M U r n t ^ P r i r r d  C a r  w i t h  1*yi  H f i i l r a - O a l i r  I t r i r r  [ \
' im dli txttd toO. L

^ ••r^ r -P « r lc rr f SHt e r  s t r e a k  L n ^ i n e m —0 k n i r e  o l  SL% a r

^  ar lt t  Kemasrmed Hamd H e ra rd  L rom om ft mmd L it^

T k r  .Mtfal Hemmtifmi fkimi/ am M  k re is

F 'o r  t h e  h t t p g t h * s i  m i l e s  o f  y o u r

Put yourse lf beh ind  the o f a
w onderfu l new Pontiac  and discover 
how  deep ly  satisfying; it is to drive a 
car so beautiful, so tho rough ly  depend
able, so  tru ly  econom ical. Ju st give a 
P on tiac  plenty  o f exercise and  it will 
give you the happ iest m iles o f your life!

D ollar fî r D ollar
you  can^t beat a

P 0 JW XW j M €

One way to combat bandits o f |“PP*'*t̂  **** right time.

C«a me ifM

la>ave it to the men to appreciate trim figure*—and they sure 
do appreciate the way our streamlined prices trim figures on 
the family food hills. So, if your iiusband thinks that you spend 
loo much money for food, show him this ad and watch the wa) 
the prices catch his eye. Why, we'll wager he'll offer to come 
with you to H A J K(HII) BASKET and help you with your food 
shopping. Yes—men with a yen ror thrift like to shop here 
when* every price is a low price and every display is arranged 
fur quick, easy selection.

COLE MOTOR COMPANY
112 South Second Artesia, New Mexico

Q uality  M eats

STEAKS ',1.',“’,., 8J< 
I'ORK CHOPS ''■■"W 55‘
FRYERS 59*

WAX PAPER 
NAPKINS 
VINEGAR 
PINEAPPLE 
SALAD DRS'NG 
SUGAR 
OLEO

Kitchen ('harm 
125 ft. Roll 

Silk White
80 C'ount

___ Ju,sto, Distilled
( ) u a r t M  

DeP Monte 
No. 2 Sliced 
l.,ady Hetty 

Pints
(Granulated Beet

1(N) IbN. only 
Wilson’s Colored

Solid pounds, lb.

HAMS Cooked, Ready to Serve
10 to 13 lb. avKC., Lb.

CLUB STEAKS IV
m̂

 5 A MESSAGE TO OUR CUSTOMER.^

SHORT RIBS "

F a rm -F re s h  P ro d u c e

CANTALOUPES lx)cal Grown Md 
Lb.

I'ricr* are not up at the H 4k J. It to common 
knowledge that a number of prices have risen, 
hut for the mo*l part our prires remain Uie 
same as before the shortage scare. We pledge 
to our nation and our customers we will en
deavor at all Umes to hold our prires down 
and will lake no undue price rises for the 
purpose of profiteering. We will do our part 
in following our Gov. plans. Compare our prices

9
today!

TOMATOES '-Kipcned̂ l̂Jf . . .  ^
CRAPES 190 CORN POPS K cIIok 'b New Cereal 

Box Only 70

CUCUMBERS Home Grown 
Slicers lib. 6̂

LEMONS Sunkist Balls-0*Juicc

Tow n House Lge. Box

BUTTER CRACKERS 2V
L112̂  DOG FOOD I t  27<̂

FRUIT COCKTAIL *}\c
Hunt's 303 tin

PEARS ‘HIc
Remarkable, light syrup ,No. 2',2 tin

S O S  P A D S
Giant Box 25'

TREND
Detergent Reg. -30X, 2 fur

PEACHES
Hunt's, heavy syrup 303 tin 17' CLEANSER

Swift's Iteg. box 13<

PINEAPPLE
,\rgo, sliced flats 18' LA FRANCE

For White f'loihes 3 Reg. boxes 25<

EGGS
Mediums doz. 48<

VELVEETA
t ’heeue Food 2 lb. loaf 89<
COTTAGE CHEESE 9]c
Champion IJ o*. phg.

CREAM CHEESE 17c
1‘hiladrlphia ... 3 oz. phg. *
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